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PAOB KGHTEEN JJIanrIrPHtpr i|praliit
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26,1963 MAHRC Fund Drive Draws to Close-Have You M ailed Your Donation?

Hospital Notes
TMtliH hour* «r« > to 8 p.m. 

IB ■> BTMM, except meternity 
w hen li»«f mre * to 4 p.m., end 
6:M  *0 8 p.m. end privete room* 

they ere 10 “_______ j _____ e.m. t o ^ ^
VWtortt ere r e q n w ^ J ^

te BBieke In petlente'
than tw’o vtaltora et one 

tOme per petient.

PaiUMite Today! 888
XtXMTrTBJD YBBTEHlDAy: 

Oft*. Auguete KWiwchniKH, M 
Wetti et.; Mrs. Anna lyw e, IftO 
MioKee a t :  Mns. SopiMe Zasto- 

17 River St., Rodcvillc; 
Jehn Jacknpaic, Mourdeln St., 
RookvUle; Mre. Genrfrine Vince, 
M 7 KcKee St.;. James MulH- 

ThompeonvMe; David 
fctoiafaalH, 70 Crestwood Dr.; 
James Rdhiggr. 42 Tercoe Rd.; 
Lao John**!, 206 HWiard St.; Bradford Bachrach photo

.jens. Alicne Hinee, 16 OiurchV ---------rL»*«- 187a t , Yeamori: Ralph Gaites, 
Miapile e t ;  Mtb. Columbia De- 
Ctotl, 88 Biasell St.; Lynn 
Oomeau, Wappop; A r t h u r  
■nioinpnofi. 40V4 Florence St.; 
Mm  Dorothy Trotter, 575 
Oaodner St.; Nelson L ^ rec , 
Bant Hartford; Alfred Boldtic, 
80 FVwt! et.; John Griffin. 
Wapping;; Ehriest Beniby, 18 
AiPCh et.; Larraline Trudeau. 
ManstMd Depot; Mrs. Patricia 
BaJdeen, CSiaphn.

AIDMinTEa) TODAY: Brad- 
iord AlAott, 627 Center St.

BERTHB yjOtmURDAY: A 
son to  Iftr. and Mia. ABan G41- 
taide, Sbona; a son to Mr. and 
Mna. Ronald Cook, 72 Maple 
St.; a  daugMer to Mr. and Mrs. 
Davtd Childs, Ftamlngton.

DI9CHARGBD Y B 6 T E R -  
IXAY: Gharlee ZagUo, South 
CHaatonhury; Gail Ravaleae, 
Wapptag; Mrs. Shirley Convlea, 
146 Btatall St.; Mrs. Sally Ann 
OooeMugh, Coveaitry; Alfred 
Lasperanoe, 166 McKee S t; 
Max Denhup, 250 Hilliard St.; 
Faber Nahtenlo, 126 Adelaide 
Rd.; M m  Jaamtbe Montovani, 
Wapptng; KaUy Dore, Tolland; 
Robeet Turootte, 50 Alexander 
B t; Mra. Mtuloa Greenwood, 
Bant Hartford; M m  Florwce 
Btfaitton. 35 Garden S t ; Jon 
Wood, 199 Woodla,\d St.; An
thony CherPUiU, 117 Scttool 
Bt.; Mrs. Mary Llneen. East 
Hartford; Mm. Carol Murray 
siid aon. 79 Irvtng St.; Mra 
Oonoebta BmMh and daughter, 
84 norenoe 6 t  

DB9CHARGBD TODAY: Judr

The engragement of M i s s  
Kathryn Gene Callaghan of 5.3 
Hilltop Dr., Manchester, and 
Belmont, Mass., to Charles Tal- 
oott Orkrff of Dover, Maas., has 
been atnnmmced by her aunt, 
Mias Helen Blair Sulhivan of 
Beimont and yarmouthport. 
Maas. She is the daiighter of 
the late Mr. and M??. John W. 
Callaghan of Fairhavwi. Maas., 
aovl granddaughter o f Mrs. Eu
gene J. Sullijvan o f New Bed
ford, Mass.

Her flanxie is the aon of Mrs. 
Vladimir I. Ortoff o f Dover, and 
the late Vladimir Orloff. He is 

grandson of Mr. and Mrs.

Engaged

A b o u t  T o w n
Ben Eara Chapter o f B’nai 

B'rith hais canceled Its meeting 
scheduled for tonight at Wlck- 
iMm Memorial Ubrary, Bast 
Hartford,

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will have a drill 
beam praotioe tomorrow at 7 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

Manchester Lodge o f Maaons 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. Twenty-five- 
yeaf- membership pIna will be 
presented after a business 
meeting.

The Chapel Choir of BmaTiuel 
Lutheo'an Church will rehear.se 
tomorrow at 6:30 pm In Luther 
Hall and the Emanuel Choir at 
8:30 in the same place

ofChari ee Dennison Taleott 
TaloottvUle emd Groton.

Mias Callaghan attended Sa 
cned Heart Academy, Fairha 
van, and Is a graduate of Regis 
College, Weeton, Mass. She was 
presented to soolety in Boston 
Maas., during the 1958-59 sea
son. She is a teacher of Grade 
5 at Hebron Ave. Sch<x)l, Glas
tonbury.

Mr. Ortoff ia a member of the 
olaee o f 1964 at Boston Univer
sity.

A  late summer 1964 wedding 
is planned.

The American Legion will 
hold a business meeting tonight 
at 8 at the Legion Home.

AJ.f7. .Brayn GiM, aon of 
Mr. and Ifoa. Oharlea Gill, 18 
Margaret Rd., la home on a tan- 
day leave from Thule Air Force 
Base, Greenland. .He ia to be 
afoignad to Sacramento, CaW.

Town barbarahopa will be 
<»>an ail day tomorrow due to 
eJosing Monday.

Visiting Couple 
Wed 57 Years

Mr. and Mra. Luther Glidden' 
o f North Leeds, Maine, will 
celebrate their 57 th wedding 
ajnntvor,<«ry tonight at the home 
of their daughter, Mra. Joyce 
Bobtin. 63 Branford St., with 
whom they are visiting.

They wore married on Nov. 
26, 1906, in Woodstock. New 
Bninuswlck, Canada, and are the 
parents of 13 oh'.ldren, 11 of 
whom are living. They also have 
65 grandchildren and 5 1 'great
grandchildren.

Beckwith Feted 
By Bristol YD

Clyde Beckwith 8r. o f 291 
Highland St., past national 
ccmimander of the Yankee Di- 
vision Veterans Association, 
was honored at a taatlmonial 
diipter given at the Elks Club, 
Brlatol, Saturday evening. Pre
ceding the dinner, executive 
meetings were held.

The tables were decorated 
with miniature YD berets and 
flowers in the traditional blue 
and gold o f the division. An 
arm bouquet of gold chrysan
themums was presented to 
Mrs. Beckwith by her daugh
ter. Guests were present from 
the six New England states 
and New York.

All plans for entertainment 
were canceled. Instead, a trib
ute and memorial service for 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy was held.

Arthur Evans of Wethers-

fleld, who served as Beekwith's 
a e  r g  a a n t-at-aima, was In 
charge of arrangements for the 
dinner, aaalstad by a commit
tee from the Brlatol YD Chap
ter and Its auxUlaty.

Light Installed 
At Parkade Road

The Manchaeter IPoJloe De- 
ient maintenance crew 

[day metaUad a new set of 
overhead traffic signals on 
Broad St. at Green Manor

peurtme
TOday

Blvd., a private roadway. 
Green Ma'anor Estates (Flrrt 

Hertford Realty) purchased the 
slgnala for installatton under 
new regulationa which require 
separate heads of green, yel
low and caution lights facing 
in each cMrectian.

ITve new installation was 
nrtade to handle the increasing 
flow of traffic to and from the 
Martchester Shopping Parkade 
through the private roadv/ay.

Superb
mrEmo
Sm/QE

HAVE YOU AN  
EVENT SCHEDULED 

t h a t  c a l l s  for 
FOOD?

It may be a wedding, a baa- 
qdet or juat an taiformnl gnt- 
together of n society, lodge m 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve \ou to Your 

Complete 'Satiefoetion
Our catering servtoe la not np 
to be flexible enough to no- 
commodatc any tlae gnttieitng. 
Why not call us and talk ovnr 
the details T

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-.'5314

Arm ge Daily N«t Prcan Rm
Foir the Week Ended 

Nevenbsr I f , IMS

13,891
r  af tba Andtt 
ot dn oln tton Manchetter— A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Fereenat ot C. 8. Weather

Mostly cloudy tonight and tom-, 
tag colder by morning. Low 88 
to 40. ThnrtMlny partly snany 
and aensonably cold. High Ui 
the 40a.

VOL. L X X X m , NO. 50 (FOURTEEN PAGES) BIANCTIESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1963 (Claartflid Adfsetlslng m  Fags 18) PRICE SEVEN CENTg

eon Files, Wapplng; Alvin Meo- 
senger, EIlKngton: Mrs. Prances 
Garebiino, 14 Glenwood St.; 
Mrs. Patricia Bakken. Chaplin: 
Mrs. Charlotte MlPcs, South 
Windsor; AnHa Van A l l e n ,  
Glastonbury; Mrs. Linda Vichi 
and daughter, 15 West St.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 
ADULT STUDY COURSE

"M O RAL MAN IN MORAL SOCIETY" 

RECEPTION HALL 

7:45 P.M. WednMdoys tfirough Dee. 4 

DR. J. MANLEY SHAW . Speaker

Thanksgiving Flowers

^681 HARTFORD RD.

Krause J?lorist “ Manchester’s
Largest Florist"

CASH and CARRY SPEOIAI. AIX. WEEK

POM  PONS Bunch ^ 1 .9 8

That's one discouraging sign you'll 

never have to worry about -  if you 

phone ahead for reservations. You'll 

find you get things settled fast and 

for sure. It costs so little, too.

THK SOUTHKRN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

Wf do our best to serve you better

r

THANKSGIVING W H K  SPECIALS!
Here's your golden opportunity to buy a famous General Electric TV or Stereo at a substantial 
saving! Ideal for your own home —> or os a Christmas gift. Hur^. the savings are terrific! P.S. 

W e will hold your choice for Christmas delivery.••

19" G-E Portable

T V
N O W

1 3 9 |.95

Includes Carf!
• FULL POWER TRANSFORMER
• DAYLIGHT BLUE SCREEN
• UHF and VHF
• TELESCOPIC ANTENNA
• FULL G-E and GOODYEAR GUARANTEE!

G-E 11■I

Portable 
TV SET

1 1 9  “

a ALL CHANNEL UHF-VHF
• TELESCOPIC ANTENNA
• DAYLIGHT BLUE SCREEN
• FULL G-E and GOODYEAR GUARANTEE

■■ .11

G-E 19' 
Century' 
Portable 

TV

1499*
• UHF and VHF
• TELESCOPIC ANTENNA
• DAYLIGHT BLUE SCREEN
• FULL POWER TRANSFORMER
• FULL G-E and GOODYEAR GUARANTEE!

G-E 11" Table TV
• Beautiful Walnut 

Cabinet
• Daylight Blue Screen
• UHF and VHF
• Telescopic Antenna >
• Full G-E and Goodyear

Guarantee!

RUDGET
TERMS!

MONEY
DOWN!

PAYMENT
till Feb. '64!

UP TO
36 Months

TO PAY
— or —

90 DAYS
CASH!!

NO BETTER 
TERMS 

ANYWHERE!!

1964 23" G -E Console TV

Our Best Sef 
In The House! 
AN D  O NLY

• “ ELECTRIC EYE” CONTROL
• DAYLIGHT BLUE SCREEN
• FULL POWER TRANSFORMER
• REAL POWERFUL SET
• UHF and VHF
• FULL G-E and GOODYEAR GUARANTEE!

23" Console 
G-E TV

1 9 9 .
< oDAYUGHT BLUE SCREEN

• FULL POWER 
TRANSFORMER

• UHF and VHF
• FULL G-E and GOODYEAR 

GUARANTEE!

Unit

Complete Home Entertainment Unit! 
M  A  A  |̂ P8 ^AM-FM Radio-Stereo
l i  Q  TV

Usf $579.95

• Oarrnrd Changer
• FM Multl-PIex
• Full Power Transformer with 

Electric Eye and U tc Up Dial
e True Stereo 
e Detachable Speakers
• The Ideal Christmas Gift For Thn

Home! ‘

ENJOY RICH 
SOUND -  
.MRICH 

MAHOCANY!
Le t the rafters ringl Inside 
this handsome all4*ood m ih o f* 
any cabinet are two targe 
ovel speakers, coaxial tweetar-l 
cones. 4-spead changer, doal 
channel stereo ampllner. Also 
available in Danish Modem 
Walnut o r Early American | 
M iple.

★  EASY TERMS and FREE DELIVERY! ★
\

g o o d / v e a r
713 MAIN STREET •  M9-9523 •  OPEN WED„ FRI. and $AT. (CIosmI Thiirs., Thanhsgivng)

I . ! • h

Kennedy’s Thanksgiving Message
WABHmilTON (AP)—Here is 

the text of the Thnnkeglvlng pay 
proclamation issued by Preei- 
dent Kennedy on Nov. 5 which 
President Johnson urged be 
read in the naUon’e churches on 
Thursday:

Over three cmiUirlee ago our 
forefathere In Virginia and In 
MassachuMtta far from home In 
a lonely wilderness set aside a 
time for thankeglvtnf. On the 
a p p l ie d  day, they gave rever
ent thanke for their safety, for 
the health of their children, for 
the fertility of their fields, for 
the lawe which bound them to- 
gethw and for the faith which 
united them under their Ood.

So, too, when the colonies 
achieved their independence. 
oUr first president In the first 
year of his first admlnietraUon

5reclaimed Nov. 88, 1789, as *‘a 
ay of public thanksgiving and

America's tragic -Civil War, 
Pre'Sldent Lincoln proclaimed 
the last Thursday of November, 
1863; ns a day to renew our 
gratitude for America’s "fruttfur 
fields”  for our " n a t i o n a l  
strength and vigor”  and for our 
"singular deliverance and bless
ings.”

Mucl

prayer to be observed by ac- 
l^ w led fln g  with grateful 
hearta the many signal favors
o f f  almighty Ood”  and called 
upon the people of the new re- 
pubHe to "beseech Him to par
don our national and other 
trnnsgressiona, to promote the 
knowledge and pracUce of trua 
religion and virtue and general
ly to grant unto all mankind

4uch time has passed since 
the first coloniets came to rocky 
shores and dark forests of an 
imknown continent, much Ume 
since Preeidept Washington led 
a young people into the experi
ence of naUonhood, much time 
since Prerident Lincoln saw the 
American nation through the 
ordeal of fraternal war — and 
In these years our populaUon, 
our plenty and o«r power have 
ell grown apace. Today we are 
a naUon of nearly two hundred 
million souls, stretching from 
coast to coast, on Into the Pa
cific and north toward the arc
tic, a nation enjoying the fruits 
of an ever-expanding agricul
ture and industry and achieving 
standards of living unknown in 
previous history. We give our

siich a degree of temporal proe- 
m Ho •aloiiA knows to be

&
And so too In the midst

previ
Immble thanks for this.

Yet, as our power has grown, 
so haa our peril. Today we give 
our thanks, moA of,all, for the 
ideals of honor and faith we In
herit from our forefathers—for 
the decency of purpose, stead
fastness of resolve end strength

d Uieof will, for the courage and

humility, which they possessed 
and which we must seek every 
day to emulate. As we express 
our gratitude, we must never 
forget that the highest apprecia- 
Uon Is not to utter words but to 
live by them.

Let us therefore proclaim our 
gratitude to Providence for 
manifold blessings — let us be 
humbly thankful tot .inherited 
ideals — and let us rekolve to 
share those blessings and fitpse 
ideals with our fellow humcln 
beings throughout the world.

Now, therefore. I. John F. 
Kennedy, President of the Unit
ed States, In consonance with 
the joint resolution of Congress 
approved Dec. 26, 1941, 56 Stat. 
862, 5 U.8.C. 87 B, designating 
the fourth Thursday of Novem
ber In each year as Thanksgiv
ing Day do hereby proclaim 
Thursday, Nov. 28, 1963, as a 
day of national thanksgiving.

On that day let us gather in 
sanctuaries dedicated to wor
ship and In homes blessed by 
family affection to express our 
graUtude for the glorious gifts 
of Ood; and let us earnestly and 
humbly pray that He will con
tinue to guide and sustain us in 
the great unfinished tasks of 
achieving peace, Justice and un
derstanding among all men and 
all nations and of ending misery 
and suffering -wherever they 
exlet.

AntUUS, Moves in Caracas^ Bogota

U.S. Officer Kidnaped
C A R A C A S, Venezuelatcam e his Ve,peiuelan chauffeur.t A chauffeur and neighbors sawf

- - - - - Chenault seised snd telephoned

f.?

(AP) — Armed terrorists 
seized Col. James K. Chen
ault of the U.S. Army mis
sion today and spirit^ him 
away.

"We just want him for 
propaganda purposes,” a 
Spanish speaking caller 
later telephoned the em
bassy. “ Don’t worry. We 
are not going to 
him.”

disabled th4 engine of his car. 
then sped off with him in a 1962 
model white car. The car later 
was found abandoned.

Chenault, 46, Is from Sher
man, Tex., and his wife is from 
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Presumably his selsure is the i _ 
work of the Armed Forces for Mission members sre not per- 
NaUonal UberaUon — FALN— | mitted to carry arms, 
which is carrying out a terror' Chenault, who was wearing 
campaign bn an attempt to sab- his uniform at the time of the 

h a r m !  ̂ presidential kidnaping, was the ranking of-
; gjjctlon and to overthrow pro- fleer of the mission when FALN 
U.S. President Romulo Betan- members raided mission head

the police.
The U.S. Army mission is 

here at the request of the Ven- 
exuelan government to train and 
advise the Veneiuelan army. 
Similar U.S. missions are in 
other Latin American countries.

Four men seized Chenault as court. The FALN has sworn a l-! quarters snd burned the bulld- 
he step p e  from his horns, over- legiance to Fidel Castro's Cuba. Ing several months ago.

CARACAS, Venezuela (A P)— 
Police increased their vigilance 
today after pro-Cfcmmunlst ter
rorists made an unsuccessful at
tempt to kill the three major 
presidential candidates with 
bombs disguised as Christmas 
presents.

Three other top Venezuelan 
political figures and a U.S. Em
bassy official also were intend
ed victims of similar bomb 
packages, police .said.

The plot was discovered Tues
day. after one of the packages 
failed to explode when opened.

(See Page Seven)

Johnson Asks Bills,
End Hate

Officials> Set| State Cities Propose
F o r  C r o w d s  
At Graveside

WA8HINQTON ( A P )  -  Offl- 
•tals got 8«t today for what they 

ka • ke«vy thanks- 
Ikwkend How 6f people to 

the grave of the late President
John F. Kennedy.
-JBm m  waa • eonetant etream

i ’ra ST T S r& S f'K
eapital city. It did Hot stop un
til the great gates ef the cemd- 
lery were closed at dusk.

Hundreds clustered cloee to 
the wreath-oovered grave reluc- 
t^ U y  moved away as darkness 
fell.

Two bourn after the cemetery 
was cloeed, Jacqueline Kennedy 
and her daughter Caroline visit
ed the' grave for 10 mlnuteg. It 
was CarOline’e first visit to her 
father’s'burial place. '

Neither rain apatterlngs nor 
the cold nor a persistent drissle 
deterrad the men, women and 
children triio wended their way 
flirough rows of white grave- 
• toM  to the Kennedy grave.

There were all aorta ot people 
—the well-dressed and the shab
by, airline stewardesses still In 
onlfonoi Boy Scouts, foreign 
students, telephone linemen In 
hard hats, military officers who 
walked over from the nearby

Kennedy Memorials

pentagon to pay Uielr respects. 
.Moats'stood near the grave and 

stared somberly at the gas-fed 
eternal light perched atop a 
mound of green pine boughs, or 
read the inscriptions on the vivid 
ribbons of a growing carpet of 
wreaths.

Some, like actor Peter Law- 
fiird, knelt in prayer, Lawford, 
the late President's brotherrln- 
Iflw, came

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The name of President John F. Kennedy will be etchod 

indelibly into thf Ckujniecticut soenb under a variety of 
memorial pflon^ls before municipal governmants 

re sJready ta(BlV8d«>Some have 
final appreval.

In Southington, the board of 
education unanInimisiT-, . ap- 
'proved T ue^ ay  night a pro- 
pobal to make the town’s first 
junior h lfh  school after the 
late president

'the action was taken after 
the United Polleh Organization 
withdrew its recommendation 
to nahie It after Casimlr Pu
laski, the Polish nationalist 
who became a hero o f the 
American Revolution, and 
backed the Kennedy memorial 
proposal.

In West Kartford, the town 
council unanimously decided

Tuesday night to name a new 
park after the asaassinated 
president

Ute council directed that a 
"suitable plaque or monument 
be placed within the park re
affirming and dedicating this 
ground and these facilities to 
the ideals o f brotherhood and 
charity In memory of Mr. Ken
nedy.”

In Bridgeport, the way was 
cleared for the naming of a 
new high school after the 35th 
president

The 16.6 million school under

Death Leaves

W A S H IN G T O N  T A P ) __ fb le  passage of toe civil righto# The President’s first words#tlme limit on toe requested
.  bill (or which he fought.”  were somber: "All I have I tlons on civil righU and toe

Empty Place 
At All Tables
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

With heavy hearts and prayer
ful resolve. Americans prepare 
to observe Thanksgiving Day, 
while still mourning the death 
of President John F. Kennedy.

"Our president’s death has 
created •AJsmaOttleasdtiiSSietx. 
dinner table,”  said a New York
er busily shopping tor Thurs
day’s dinner.

(See Page Three)

Mrs, Hale^ Aided by Lincoln^ 
Made Thanksgiving Holiday

By ROY M H U R  
AP Wamen’s Editor

ie quietly and left toe 
r. M  did Ethel Kenne

'*<tee Page Three)

Oh the lent Thuredny, In No- 
vcmbeir, 1863, a small but regal 
lady of 76, her dark brown 
curls untdnged by Ume, wAs 
quite possibly the heppiest 
woman in the United StAtee.

She w«s Sexah Joeepha Buell 
Hele, and because of her, toe 
whole country was sitting down 
to Thankagiving dinner that 
day.

For 17 yeara she had button
holed govertMTs to plead toe 
cause o f a unified holiday. She 
had corresponded with thou-

^sands of people, writing each 
letter herself with quill pen.

As time wore on she took to 
badgfoing Preeldents, but only 
in' toe most genteel manner.

President Lincoln was her pi- 
goon.

On Oct. 3, 1863, he Isaued a 
naticmal pr..oUunation, which 
began: “ It is a time peculiarly 
fitting to give thanks since in 
toe midst of Civil War peace 
has been preserved with all na
tions, order has been main
tained, the laws have been re
spected and harmony haa pre-

(See Page Two)

President Johnson asked a 
somber Congress today to 
honor John F. Kenney’s 

I memory with swift action 
on the slain president’s leg
islative program, topped .by 
civil rights and tax reduc
tion.

Speaking for the first 
time as chief executive to 
a body in which he served 
for many years, the tall, 
aolemn - faced President 
called too for “an end to the 
teaching and preaching of 
hate and evil and violence” 

im -th fiJ iu K t___ _

The "empty place”  is surely 
to be more keenly felt at Hyan- 
nis Port, Mass., where toe Ken
nedy family will gather.

Mrs. Kennedy, toe President’s 
widow, has announced plans to 
fly to Hyannls Poet Thanksgiv
ing Day with her two children.

Perhaps too naUon’s mood 
was best setmmed up by toe 
Rev. John W. Regan, a curate 
at St. Francis Xavier church in 
Hyanhia Port, when he said last 
Sunday: -.

“ Here in America. this 
Thanksgiving will be different. 
This year, as toe Pilgrims did, 
we win turn again to God. We 
have a great deal to be thankful 
for—toe men who fought and 
died for us.-In toe hot wars and 
in toe cold war. We should be 
grateful for the great men God 
has given us.”

President Johnson has urged 
that toe Thanksgiving proclama- 
Uon issued by President Ken
nedy Nov. 6 be read in churches 
Thursday.

President and Mrs. Johnson 
plan to have a family dinner at 
their home in Washington. Their 
daughters, Lynda Bird and Lucy 
will be there and so will Lynda’s 
fiance, Bernard Rosenbach.

New York houses of worship 
have scheduled special services, 
many of them inter-faith gather
ing?.

People In toe mood for a more 
festive observsmce will take part

fought
—"No act of ours could mor* 

fittingly continue the work of 
President Kennedy than toe 
earliest passage of toe tax bill 
for which he fought.”

The galleries of toe House 
chamber were filled for the his
torical first address of toe new 
President, carried live on tele- 
vlsion and radio networks. Mem
bers of toe Cabinet, toe Supreme 
Court and toe diplomatic corps 
were present.

Solemn-faced Atty. Gen. Rob
ert F, Kennedy, brother of toe 
lata preaident, tqok M* fila^  
i^ b n g  Cabinet’ members'

When Johnson came in, toe 
chamber arose and began ap
plauding. The applause lasted 78 
reconda bOt'towe -Were none Of

would have given gladly not to 
be standing here today.''

The President wore a dark 
suit and dark tie. He put on 
glasses to read his speech.

Johnson pledged a continua
tion of Kennedy’s foreign poli
cies.

Speaking in the twang of his 
native Texas, he told toe world 
that "those who test our 
courage wilt find it strong and 
those who seek our friendship 
will find It honorable.”

” We will be unceasing in our 
for peace; resourceful in

pro
posed $ll-billion tax reduction. 
They took it to mean he ob
viously did not expect any final 
congressional votes on these is
sues until next year.

McCformack promised to con
tinue to do everything he can to 
get toe civil rights bill to toe 
House floor this year.

Rep. Charles A.- Halleck o< 
Indiana, the House Republican 
leader, said that Johnson had 
"clearly Indicated he under
stands toe situation we all face 
and will not press for action by 
toe Congress at toe expanse of

Asserting that toe Ideas and [the rebel yells that usually ftm t  
ideals of Kennedy “ must and r ̂  presi<ient’s appearance, 
will be translated Into effective Johnson walked slowly down
action,”  Johnson told to4 sub 
dued legislators:

—"No memorial oration or 
eulogy could more eloquently 
honor President Kennedy’s 
memory than toe earliest possi-

toe aisle as iif In a funeraL pro
cession. He shook hands un- 
smllingly with House Speaker 
John W. McCormack, and Sen. 
Carl Hayden, presiding officer 
of toe Senate.

our pursuit of areas of agree-; orderly deliberation on the com
ment even with those with whom i plex, difficult and sometimea 

differ; anq generous and | decisive Issues before us.”we
loyal to thota who Join with usl Rep. WUlieim M. Colmer, 
in bomtnon c a u s e , h e  promised. I D-Mlsz., a leader of Southern 

”Yh» lin t  Intorruptlon for ap- opponents of civil rights legisla- 
plausd came whan Johnson said | tion, said Johnson's call for ac- 
that no words are strong 'enough tion on that measure was ex-
to express toe determination to 
“ continue toe forward thrust of 
America”  that Kennedy began.

Reaction was mixed.
Some thought it significant 

that Johnson did not put any

pected.
“ The merits of these pro

posals have certainly not been 
changed by the tragic death of

(Bee Page Seven)

(See Page Four)

Hoover Expected 
To Tell Evidence

Thanksgiving 
A d d r e s s  Set 
B y President

First Thanksgiving Recreated
ta Pilgrim clothea, ItuneU Canevagil, Mrs. 

at* the spirit o f tho first ThanksgivlM at PUmoth
Hansen, and Melissa Hansen, 4, 

the spirit 01 tno nrsi -manksgivlM at PUmoth Plantation, Plymouth, Mer - j  today. 
Tho deer is sbiffsd and tho cabin nauM m  tha thatohad toot bontaa e f  the - (A P  
flw ta lk x ).

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — The 
Dallas News said today that 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover is 
expected to make public a mass 
of evidence assembled by of
ficers investigating toe assassi
nation of President John F. 
Kennedy.

Without naming its source, 
toe newspaper said the White 
House approved a decision for 
toe Federal Bureau of Investi
gation to take charge of this 
evidence.

It said Hoover is expected to 
announce that:

1. The evidence shows con
clusively that Lee Harvey Os
wald fired toe shots which killed 
Kennedy and seriously wounded 
Texa.s Gov. John Ctonnally here 
last Friday.

2. There is no proof of a Com
munist conspiracy.

3. Investigators lack evidence 
which would prove that Oswald 
had help and they will remain 
alert for anything which would 
shed more light on the case.

Dist. Atty. Henry Wade said 
he didn't know whether Hoover 
would make the evidence public 
"but I wouldn’t be surprised.” 

Dallas Police Chief Jesse 
CJurry said Tuesday that his of
fice would turn over its. evidence 
to toe FBI.

This would place it beyond toe 
reach of Texas Atty. Gen. Wag
goner Carr, WHC has announced 
plans to cohvene a court of In- 
quiiy. Wade said, however, that

WASHINGTON (A P) — 
President J o h n s o n  will 
ntake a nationwide tele
vision address to the nation 
on Thanksgiving evening, 
the White House announced 
today

The 16-mlnute address, 
scheduled for 6:16 p.m., 
Elastern Standard Ttme, 
"wlU be a Thanksgiving 
Day messogs to the people” 
from the President, press 
secretary P lene Salinger 
sold.

The broadcast will be 
mode from the President’s 
oval otttoe In the White 
House. It wUl be carried live 
on the National Broadcast
ing Co. a n d  OoInmMa 
Broadcasting .System net
works.

It also may be carried on 
ttie American Broadcasting 
Co. network If other techni
cal problems can be work<^ 
out.

SaUnger said the Preri- 
dent decided Tuesday night 
to make the address and 
negotiations Involving It 
have been under way ^ o e .

(8 ^  Page Seven)

Life
On

Term Passed 
Dennis Guay

Dennis T. Guay, 24, who pleaded guilty last Wednes
day to second degree murder, was sentenced to life im
prisonment today in Hartford County Superior Court. 

<<T'v»v«. Vias Tin nVinina *' Judgc Milton H. Meyers

No Herald 
Tomorrow
The Herald will not 

publish t o m o r r o w ,  
Thanksgiving Day.

This court has no choice,
told the Manchester man. "You^ 
are to be imprisoned at the 
state prison during and for 
your life.” Life sentence is man
datory in second degree murder 
cases.

Guay, though, , may be 
brought before the parole board, 
to appeal for - his release after 
16 or 20 years have been-served.

Guay clubbed to death his 
young stot«r-in-law, Mlenmary 
Fogarty, as she slept in her 
bed on July 11. Tbe blood- 
apatteiwd body o f the 2()-year- 
old girt was discovered the fol
lowing mormog. Guay, a Hart
ford insurance company trainee, 
used a bowldng pin in the mur
der.

Guay was indtoted for first 
degree murder by a Grand July 
in September. In accordance 
with state law, Guay entered an 
innocent plea. But as the trial 
got under way kurt week. 
State’s Atty. John D. LoBelle 
agreed to accept a  guilty plea 
to second degree murder.

An appeu-ent lack o f motive

Rail Unions Test 
Job Cut Decision

WASHINGTON (AP)—The long strike-threatened 
railroad dispute rolled toward the cdurts today and a 
new legal tangle over an arbitration ruling permitting 
the elimination of thousands of firemen’s jobs.

The ruling handed down Tues-#

in the murder was dted by the 
state’s attorney os one of his 
reasons for agreeing to toe 
guilty plea on toe leaser 
charge. Guay has never in
dicated why he killed the girl.

nve act, LaBelle told the 
court today, was “ completely 
out of charaoter." In his pre
sentence report, the state's at
torney noted that Guay lied no 
prior record and said his pro
bation report was good.

Before he was sentenced, 
Guay spent a few momenta 
closeted with his wife, Pa
tricia, aioter of the Main girl, 
in the pufbllc defender’s office. 
Her eyes red-rimmed, A e  
greeted him with a touching 
smile.

Guay’s chief defense counsel, 
Atty. Wallace Burke, accom
panied toe couple to the con- 
lererference room.

P r o b e  Fired 
T o F o r e c a s t  
S o l a r  Flares

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP»—An Interplanetary Moni
toring Platform—IMP — soared 
through space today on a radia
tion-sensing mission vital to to* 
lives of travelers to the moon.

IMP'S prime a.ssignment is to 
determine if satellite instru
ments can forecast solar flares 
on the sun. Flares spew torrents 
of radiation into interplanetary 
space.

As IMP soared skyward Tues
day night, another Cape CJanav- 
eral launch crew made prepara
tions to fire the high-energy At
las-Centaur space rocket on an 
orbiting development flight be
tween 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. today. 

In another development, a
At 10:26 Guay was brought be- Polaris A3 missile was de- 

fore toe judge to hear his sen-1 stroyed by the range safety iof- 
fence. Dressed in a dark gray ■ fiqer early today 51 seconds 
suit, Guay stood rigid, his hands ^fter it wa.s launched from the 
by his side and his face slightly surface ship Observation Island 
flushed. 30 miles offshore. It was the

Atty. Burke told toe court that first failure in the last 18 firings 
Guay’s action was "one'of those of the long-range A3, 
tragic things that happen in life. | IMP is a step toward a U.S. 
No one seems to understand goal of foolproof solar flare fore- 
why.”  ' casting before 1968-9 when tos

He added his hope that Guay first three-man project Apollo 
will receive early considera- teams are to take off for the

1 Tfetav)

day by a special panel, was 
ordered by Congress to forestall 
a nationwide sWke last August 
and settle toe key issues In toe 
union-railroad struggle ovqr 
work rules.

Two of the unions announced 
they will challenge the arbitra
tion decision and its legal basis 
in toe courts.

Thus a new snarl appeared to 
be added to toe four-year dis
pute, and negotiations on what 
Congress figured were second
ary also have bogged down. 
Each side blamed the other for 
toe tack of progress in toe talks, 
which cover such matters os
w ue)k

‘Iraa •rUtrattea board ted tw» 
iMUta to deal wltti—tte tO

men’s Jobs and the size ot train 
crews.

It ruled that toe carriers can 
gradually eliminate as unneces
sary 90 per cent of toe firemen | 
on diesel freight and yard en-1 
gines—about 30,000 Jobs. |

The train crew issue was 
turned back to toe parties tor 
further negotiations, ^ e  board, 
however, provided machinery 
for binding decisions on a local 
basis, supervised by toe Nation
al Mediation Board, in situatloni 
vdiere agreements can’t be 
reached. , ‘

The arbitration award, as 
Congreu wrote the law, would 
be binding for two yean.

tion from toe parole board,” 
Judge Meyers made no com

ment on toe case as he passed 
sentence. Guay shook hands 
briefly with his defense counsel 
after toe sentence was given 
and then Was led out of court by 
a deputy sheriff. He will serve 
his sentence at the new state 
prison in Enfield.

Guay was an early suspect in

moon. During toe.se years, flars 
activity will be at a peak, with 
explosions possibly occurring as 
frequently as every 20 minutes.

A 90-foot Delta rocket pro
pelled IMP on its voyage at 9:30 
p,m. Project officials reported 
radio data indicated toe three- 
stage rocket performed flawless- 
ly.

At midmorning, it was offl-
toe murder that stunned a quiet clally announced that the satel- 
communlty. Le.ss than 24 hours Explorer 18, had attained \
after the girl was slain, Guay orbit ranging from 118 to \ 
admitted the crime and brought 172,234 miles out in space and \ 
police to the spot in Colt’s Park was functioning properly, 
in Hartford where he had flung n  will take 152 hours, 7 min

utes to complete toe first of its 
elliptical orbits.

toe bowling pin covered with a 
blood-stained cloth.

Police said Guay entered the 
Fogarty homo on Porter St. 
through a rear door near mid
night on July 11. The girl’s bed
room was on the second floor. 
Guay took a bowling pin used 
as a doorotop in the bouse snd 
beat her to death.

■Dm  gt*Vo porenta and young-

V -

The officials said exact path 
ol toe satellite will not he knowp 
tor a day or two. IMP was 
aimed bn a course ranging from 
125 to 173,000 miles high.

Once toe orbit path has been 
established, IMP will receive 
the oftlotal space agency deslg* 
nation 6t Bhcplorer IS. Seven 
similar eateUltos are planned In 
the next eeverol years.
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Mrs. Hale  ̂Aided by Lincoln  ̂
Made Thanksgiving Holiday Stamps In t h e

Netc$

(CwMaoed from P « (0  One)
t

vaMod •xoe(>t in the fiold of 
military conflict . . . "

It ondod with a requeat that 
follow cWiaens "oet apart and 
otMorvo tlM loot Thuraday of 
November next aa a Day of 
Thankaglving.’’

Who WBO the IndefaUgable 
Ura. Hale?

Mm  waa the editrooa (Victor- 
lane loved to diacrtminate be
tween the aexee) of Oodey’i 
Lady’e Bo<A, a l»th  cent\iry 
McCaU'a, until ohe difd at 90.

She wrote aotne two d o ^  
•eevUmentaJ novela and helpful 
booka on ooolctns and houee- 
bjoepliv, phw himdrode <rf poyn* 
(tndndbv "Poeena for C h « * «  
—wittten to inculcate moral 
hrutha emd vlrtuceia aentimeota,” 
hut all A e  ia remetnbered for 
U  "Mary’a Leunto.”

S h e  chemptoned woenena 
mmmm, got the flret women 

m i a a i o n a r l e a  sent 
Sbroad. pereuaded Matthew Vaa- 
■ar to drop the odioiie word "Fe
male" from Veeear Female Col
lege, oixanlned the Seamen's 
AM Bodety. sent bills to Oon- 
greas to aek for free normal 
•choola for teachers, talked a 
New Yorit atore owner into em- 
|)lloylnK the flret women derka 
in town, advxjcatod elemientary 
eduoatfon for girle equal to that 
t t  boyA s ta r ^  the flret day 
nurMry, ral eed the money that 
flnWhed Bunker HUl Monument, 
end on and on.

In dwrt, Mra Hale waa a 
•mender—but a hulylike one.

Ij^  a widow at M with five 
■mall chlldnen to aupport, ahe 
tried mWnery and failed, 
■tartNd wrMns boohs and at 40

became the first woman editor
of a maffaaih* ih f*'* countrv. 

(kt a time when It was Im-M
proper—and almost economi- 
oally impossible—for ■ gentle
woman to earn her own money, 
ahe made good money and was 
accepted by the socially elite.

.She never antagonized her 
Victorian p l̂bllc, but for t50 
yeans she cajoled it into one re
form or another. As she said 
at one time: "Every Woman has 
a mimlon on earth. There is 
something to do for each one; 
a hou.setiold to put In order, a 
chIM to attend to, some de
graded and homeless humanity 
to befriend."

Considered a striking beauty 
wrho never showed her age, all 
heir life she wore her hair in 
.side curls, because her husband 
liked It that way.

Her only beauty a a c r e t ; 
Strips of brown butcher paper 
soaked in fresh apple vinegar 
applied to her temples at night 
to diecourage wrinkles -a  rem
edy con.sldered old-fashioned 
even then. She nearly always 
w'ore silk "becau.se it shook the 
dust.” indulged in coatly laces, 
hated earrings, deplored tight 
lacing in girdles as injurious to 
health, preached the healthful 
vtotues of exerclee and deanli-

Albert Oroaaan presents

c/e/cr, ^aul 
and cJliary

" i  M ' '
f  ; n ' -

vTi- •VHf' ''i.
{xausnavoNtiteMri_______

FR ID AY , DEC. 13 
8:30 P.M.

BUSHNELL
Tlckebi: 11.50, 2, 3, 3.50, 4. 
tax included. On sale at box 
atnea or by  ̂ nudl. Send 
checks to Buahnell, Hartford 
05103. Bkieloae stamped 
addressed envelope with 
mail orders.

THANKSGIVING
DAY

For roscrvarions 
Con S43-2342

RANGING
Soturdoy Nights 
Thort's No Ploct

Like

J>Juuwl,
Route 6 and 44A 

Bolton

By SYD KRONI9H 
AP Newsfeaturea 

Ghana ia one of several coun
tries which has heeded the oaK 
of UNE5SCO to "Save the Mon
uments of Nubia.” As a resuK 
of the .construction of the As
wan D ^ ,  many historic monu
ments of the Pharoahs are 
threatened by extinction and 
money is being raised to save 
them by engineering scheme*. 
Thus, Ghana has issued five 
new stamps publicizing the sit
uation.

Two of the new iR.suee show 
the giant figures of Ramaes. 
Another value depiots Queen 
Nefertari using a headgear la. 
ter worn by Cleopatra. The oth
er fWo stamps featui-e rock

Columbia
Day | S h e in w o ld  O n  B r i(% e

Set Sunday

paintinf^ and a sphinx. Each ' Bates.

Clair L. Robinson Apprecia
tion Day, postponed from Nov. 
24 because of the death of Presi
dent Kennedy, wrill be held Sun
day from 2 to B p.m.*at Yeo
mans Hall.
* Robinson, when asked If ha 
knew any other selectmen who 
have served as long as he has, 
40 years, .said. " I  don’t know 
anyone that old. I guess they 
aren’t tough enough to stand it.”  

Light' refre.shments will bo 
served and Mr. and Mrs. Robin
son will be presented with an 
appropriate ^ ft  and a purse. 
Townspeople may sRll send do
nations to the chairman of the 
planning committee, Howard

.stamp bears, the UNESCX3 aym- 
bol.

Liechtenstein has Issued a 
three-vahw Red Cross Centen
nial .set, a Europa .stamp and a
"Fight Against Hungar" stamp. , ^  v
The Red Cro».s stamps show the Dernocratic Women s Cluba. All

Meiiinrial Mass Set 
A special requiem Maas for 

the repose of the scnil of John 
F. Kennedy will be celebrated 
at St. Joseph's Cathedral in 
Hartford Friday noon at the re
quest of the State Federation of

Angel of Annunciation, th e  '°5«1 ^om .o  are invited. ThMe 
Hplpheny and a famllv. The « • "  J^^ lde transportaUon
^ ro p a  set illurtrates a c o m - * * > ‘ *‘^

Her urge for a countrywide 
Thankagiving Day etartod early. 
She was 1 year old In 1'7B9 when 
George Washington first pro
claimed Thankagiving Day.

In the yeata after, each state 
fixed ita own date, if it cele
brated it at all. Some govemora 
appointed the time just after 
harvest, others after pubNc 
oenala dosed, on Long Island 
ia waa observed after tlw cows 
were driven honM from sea pas
tures.

" It  matters much rskgloualy 
and nationally that all obaerve 
the same day . . .”  ahe wrote 
editorially and prooeedsd to do 
sometidng about H.

Aa aarly aa November, 1846 
she suggested all the atotea

position of Greek architecture. 
The Freedom from Hungar 
sttamp depicts milk and bread 
with a stalk of wheat.

Monaco has announced that it 
win lasue the following: ftamp.s 
this year: UNESCO Children’s 
Charter, Centenary of the Red 
Cross, Grand Prix D'Eurone 
Automobile Race, Lions Clifc, 
Teleatar, Centenary of the UPU, 
Monte Oark) Rally, Ecumenical 
Oounc'.l, and Freedom from 
Hunger.

adopt ihe last Thursday In ^to-
(ent-

on

Szegda.
The meeting of the Women'a 

Auxiliary of the Columbia Vol
unteer Fire Department, post
poned from Monday night will 
be held Dec. 2 at the firehouse 
at 8 p.m. Two members from a 
neighboring auxiliary will at
tend.

Shooting Results 
The Safari Shoot held by the

By ALFRED BHEINWOLD <
The correct way to play a 

Suit may depend on the number 
of tricks you can affofd to lose. 
You play It one way to taka all 
the tricks, but In quit# a differ
ent way If you can give up one 
trick.

South dealer 
Both aides vulnerable 
Opening lead—Jack ofhearta 
West opened the Jack of 

hearts, and th e  defenders 
stashed away three heart tricks 
before South could get started. 
Then they.got out safely with a 
diamond, and South needed the 
rest of the tricks.

South thought he knew how 
to play the spades. “ I ’ll take 
the ace first,”  hs said to him
self, "just In case somebody 
has a singleton queen.” 

Somebody did have a sin
gleton queen, but South’s play 
didn’t help him. West still had 
to majee a trump trick. South's 
false safety play had cost him 
game and rubber.

Lead from Dummy 
The correct way to play for 

all four spade tricks la to begin 
bv leading a low spade from 
dummy. If Bast plays low you 
finesse with the jack. I f  this 
loses to the singleton queen, 
shed no tears beesuss you wsra 
not going to win all four 
spade tricks no matter how you 
played the suit.

As It happens, East toows up 
with the singleton queen and 
you can ckpture It with tha 
king. Cash the jack of spades 
to make sure of what 1s gring

diGlif
Botk sMsTvidasrsMs 

I NOKTM 
A  A  4 5 S 
5  K 7 4

J K 4
K  J *  3

10 I 7 C 
J 10 4 
7 3 *

EAST

A  7 4 1

f 5t 0 03 .
$ I 10 4 I 2
A  10 «  3 

SOUTH 
A  K J 4 S
9  3 3 2

1 NT
2 A

O A  g  4

M 2 A
•• 4 J

Beat

AH

A t-s t ;  Hearta, E-7-4: Dto- 
Monda, K-0; Oaba; B-J-t-S.

What do you eayt
Answer: Bid one club. I f  part

ner responds In a red suit, you 
can bid one spade; if he re
sponds In spades, you can rales; 
and If he bide ene no trump, you 
can pass.

For Shelnwold’s M - pags 
booklet, “ A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  tend 00 cants to 
Bridgs Book, Manchestsr Eve. 
Herald, Box 8818, Grand Oentrai 
Station, New York 17, N.T. 

Oopyri|(hl 1008 
General Featurea Cerp.

Audit Study 
Set Monday

Columbia Lake Bowrmcn Sun
day attracted about 6o archers ■ *•'4 then lead a low spade
from throughout the state. 11® finesse with dummy’s nine 

Leon McKinney of East ®f spades.
Hampton was winner In the 1 1̂ . y®® . needed only three

vamtoer. She repeated It pat* 
ly aaich yaar and carried 
voluminous latter-wrritlng.

She relaxed briefly a f t e r  
Lincoln came through so gal
lantly, but three years later, 
when Andrew Johnson succeed
ed to the PreoMency ahe felt a 
little uncertain. She mede an 
editorial plea for a Preaidehtial 
proclamation. Johnson reapond- 
ad the way Mrs. Hale intended, 
as>d so have all Presidenta alnoe.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

T A T E m
BIG HOLTD.\Y SHOW

' Last Monday’s canceled 
meeting of the board of direc
tors with the town’s auditors 
has been rescheduled for next,
Monday at 8 p.m. In the Hear- ®1««* Genora Fors of Ando- 
Ing Room of the Municipal ver won the combined 175, 125

men’s 400 and 300 combined 
class Pat Rondinone, East 
Hartford, won the 250 class; 
Leo VertefeuiUe. Norwich, 175 
class; David Day, Lebanon, 100 
class.

Women's class winners were 
Jan Leonard of Bolton in the 
275 class, Mra. Leonard is the 
second place winner in the New 
England championships. Mary 
Jean, Glastonbury, won the 225

spade tricks, you would begin 
by cashing ths king. If only low 
spades dropped on ths first 
tricks you would Issd s low 
spade nsxt toward dummy, 
planning to finesse with dum
my’s nine if West played low.

DaUy QuesUoa
As dealer, on hoU: Spadae,

Big Hlta

» TONIORT ONLY a 
HercolM UBOhalMd”

“the White Wa/rior” 
‘'B E U snrotB ”

1TAE.TB TOMOEBOW
"2«,0«0 Leatues Uader 

IlM S«a'’
'/ . .1 f t iFF

Building.
Mayor Francis Mahoney set 

the new date or the special 
meeting to replace the closed 
executive session, originally 
called for last Friday night, and 
subsequently changed to last 
Monday’s special meeting.

The change (from closed ex
ecutive meeting to special 
meeting) was made to placate 
the Republican minority on the

and 75 class.
The free style group was won 

by Dick Schoen of Middletown; 
and junior and Intermediate 
ahot under a handicap was won 
by Ed Vasko of Glastonbury, 
New England Junior champion. 
Rudy Wabble of Hartford waa 
the top scorer In an unclassi 
fled division.

The shoot, scheduled at Yeo
mans Hsil Dec. 2 at 6 p.m. will

JtresthR

b^rf,"VhTch had'“throaten;i“to i shoots are canceled because of 
Robinson Appreciation Day. 

Made an Ensign

boycott any meeting from 
which the press and public are 
b a rr^  I

Thie annual audit by Barry, I 
Maori and Co., singles out the 
town recreation department for 
three failings:

(1) Not maintaining ade
quate records of ticket and 
commodity sales, rentals and
Inventories.

(2) Not 
quate time 
payrolls.

(8) Not

maintaining ade- 
records to justify

Shown LOVE
5:15-8:14

TOMORROW
Continuous From 2 P.M.

Ie I ’ K ^ S  HERE
FRIDAY AT 2 P.M.
A  DISNEY DELIGHT 

HOLIDAY .SHOW 
PLUS FREE POPCORN

following proper 
equipment loan proc^ures.

The report states, "In no case 
should an employe be paid di
rectly by an organization when 
town-owned property is in
volved.”

It  adds, " I f  equipment Is be
ing: loaned to an organinition 
wlthouL diajTge and a town em
ploye ie required to move or 
imtaU auch equipment, the town 
■hould paiy the employe con
cerned and, in turn, bill the 
organisation for the payroll ex
pense.”

Walden A. Lange, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Lange of Lake 
Rd., has been commissioned an 
ensign in the tJ.S. Navy. He 
was graduated in June from 
Duke Unlveialty and will re
port to Newport, BL I. War Col
lege for further training. His 
mother, two brothers and slater 
attended the ceremonies Fri
day although his father, re
cuperating from recent surgery, 
was unable to attend.

Enjoy Your ^

THANKSeiVINQ FEAST
~ By Oilr Boauf IfUt Firopfaco
Make your l^H iksfiving' feast a “ family af- 

'fa ir^ with jyiGiyi>Qdy |o&«ng us for a da. 
iicious'old-fashioned dinner plus cozy atmos
phere and deft service. ‘ ‘

Ellington Gets Loan

D X N X N
a t  i t s  F I I S T E S T

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Al- 
kication of $19,900 loan to El
lington, CkMin., to plan a sewer 
exteavsion was annoiunced yee- 
teiday 'by the community facU- 
itiew adminiatra'Uon.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia M. Carlson telephone 
228-9224.

FOR RESERVATIONS
T a . 742-7391

TO REPRESENT TEACHERS 
BAST HARTFORD (A P ) — 

An election to deteimine which 
of two groups will represent 
East Hartford school personnel 
in deaUngs with the Board of 
Education hea been won by the 
Eaet Hartford Edixation Aaso- 
claitjon. The Ansociatiem de
feated the East Hertford Fed
eration of Teachers, AFL-CIO, 
381-103 yestardaiy with about 95 
per cent o f the public fchod 
teachers casting ballote. The 
board of educaition had an
nounced beforehand It would 
recognize the winner only if it 
had a two-thlrda majority.

SOUTH ST„ COVENTRY 
1 MILE FROM N ATH AN  HALE HOMESTEAD 

OPEN 7 DAYS—LEGAL BEVERAGES

FRIDAY MATINEE at 2 PJN. ★

7 WALNUT STREET, MANCHESTER

CHEF* CARLO and his able assistants will 
roll out the “ red carpet’̂  for your families’ 
Tlianksgriving feasting tomorrow! Such gra. 
cious gervice and delectable cuisine. Pellina 
prepares food with the greatest care, using 
only the finest domestic and imported deli
cacies and herbs! The traditional turkey with 
all the fixins’ will be served— plus a varied 
menu for those desiring something else. For 
a memorable holiday dinner, may be have the 
pleasure ot aerving you and your family, or 
gUMtB?

. . . Ssrving12NoonTlN9 . . . 
For RMsrvcHlom, phoM 443-4428

— CHOIC$ IM A l K Y M ta f l l - -
POPCORN f

Thonlngiviiig Dinner Menu 
At Tha Clorh'i

CSUlled Apple Cider

APPETIZERS: Fruh Fruit Cup with Sherbet, Seafood 
Cocktail, Iced Tomato Juice, Herring 
Fillets in Sour Cremn. Froated Fruit 
Juices with Sherbet, Chilled Cranberry 
Juice.

SOUPS: Old Faahioned Chicken Rice or New Eng
land Clai\) Chowder,

ENTREES:
ROAST NATIVE TURKEY, GIMbP Gravy .3.7$

A  tremendous bird, roasted alpwly in Ita own juice to. 
a succulent tendemeea; served with old faahioned herb 
stuffing and giblet gravy. Extra Turkey If desired.

PRIME RI8S OF ROAST BEEF, AU JUS . .4.50
A  carefully selected prime cut of beef, roasted slowly 
to preserve flavorsome juices, cooked to your liking.

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM,
Pinsopple Madtina SaucB................ 3.50
A  huge sugar cured ham, glaced with honey and deli
cately roasted to a golden brown. Served with a lus
cious Pineapple Madelna Sauce.

ROAST LONG ISLAND DUCKLING,
L'Orong* S auc* ................................3.75
Tender, melt in your mouth young duckling, prepared 
by skilled chefs, served with fresh Orange Sauce.

BROILED UVE LOBSTER, . 
Butt«r«cl Crumb Dro^ng . . .
A  full size lobster, expeitly cocked 
Served wlUi pure drawn butter.

over
. .  .4.50
charcoal.

PREMIUM SIRLOIN STEAK,
Mushroohi Soueu ..............................5.50
A  thick 14-oa. steak, brushed with butter,, bipUed t6 
your taste.

VEGETABLES: Baked Potato with Sour Cream and 
Chives, Whipped, and Candled Whole 
Sweet Potatoes, Tiny Onions In Cream, 
Buttered TumlM, Whipped Butternut 
Squash, Fresh Inrosen Peas.
Assorted Relish Tray, Celery and Ollvea, 
Fruits, Nut Meats, Assorted Bread Bas
ket, Toeaed Salad, Choice of Dreaolnga

bBSSBRTS Clark's HcHnemads Pumpkin, Mlncomoat 
or Deepdish Apple Pie, Baked Indian 
Pudding, Frocen Pudding, Ice Cream, 
Peppermint Stick, Ice Cream, Hot Fudge 
Sauce, Pham Pudding, Brandied Hard 
Sauce, Pecan Pie, Hot Fudge or Butter
scotch Sundae, Cranberry Sherbet Creme 
de Menthe Sundae, Creme 4e Menthe 
Cordial.
OhUdien’o OompleU Turkey Dinner 2.TS

BaJ^ Tear itivorlto OecUgll Before Dtaasr.
OaU WUItanaatfo 428-4001

i t A i fC B B B n a e  k v b n i n o  h i b i a l d , m a n CONN.. W ED N ESD AY , NOVEM BER  27, 196S PA G E  THREE

HI EVERYONE! „ . .  w- •
>llk« StGnko, your Gonial Hoot bivitos To* T#

DANCE Nils Thurs., FrI. and Sot.
Tb The Very Likeable Muslo of Arrab Barrewta 

n i

Bolton
I

'MELODY NOTES"
— Excelfenf Food and Legal B ew agee —

O A K  Restaurant
e Downtown Mancheoter A t 80 Oak Streot b 

Ample Free Parking Front and Rear....

MANGHESTEk GIVIG ORGHESTRA
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 4. 1943, AT B:15 F.M. 

BAILEY AUDITORIUM. 
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

Tlcketa On Sale A t Ray Boiler's Music Shop, Watkins 

Brothers, Potterton’s, Keith’s Varisty Stora. 

ADULTS $2—8TUBBNT8 |1

TONIGHT and 
THURtaAY ONLY

TH E  CLAR K'S
M lterO i BIraai; O s a a .- i^  dM-GOei

i.j r. • • .1. L''i i?.'.':.’-tyn -r-a I.X III ^

Th.- hil.inoii- '.t.'iy it . -pi rl I’l l|i

Bob Hope Lo^aTlJF^nGR;
B a C H G L O R im  P A R a O i S e

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND  SUNDAY

"Cblldren’a liour”
(Not for chlldiesi)

James. Garner 
Audrey HepbUm 
Shirley MacLalno

Elvis Prealey 

“Kid Galakad" 
color

Brigitte Bardot 
“A  Very Prlvat# 

L«alr"All 
MareeDo 

MaatrolaaM

RICH. HOI
CHoeouns

Aporfo^inatoto 
8 Chef Burger or 
Cheesebuiger  ̂
efei flame
broiling mokes the 
delickxii differeflce!

23$
MAIN

ST.
CNt S

Hnnu  ̂ o f tfip Wnrldi; Grpai(>t;f ISC Harnbiirqfn!

L U T Z - C I V I T A N
TRAVEL LECTURE SERIES 
“THE WORLD AROUND US”

Dec. 1— “Taiwan Today (Formosa)** 
Lecturer: Margaret Baker

Jan. 19— “Highlights of Brazil**
Lecturer: Howard Pollard 

Feb. 9— “Tuscany, Italy Golden Province** 
Lecturer: Stan Widsh

Mteth 22FA“Hawaii, America’s Island Stste** 
' Liectuiw: Edward M. Brigham Jr.
April 12-i-“TlHi«e’ll Always Be An England** 

Lecturer :' Charles Forbes Taylor '

Each Presentation To Be Held On
SUNDAY AT 3:30 F.M.

AT MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

Mnll To: Luts-dvltaa Travel Series, P. O. Box 288 
Manchester, Conn.

—  Family Series Ticket $10.
I •—Nmnber In Family Attending?.

■ tadlvldunl Sarlea Ticket $4 Eneh

Enclose You r (Check W ith  A b ove  O rder

s  •

oomey Lane 
project Gets 
I $1,000 Start

Xotary Thanksgiving Menu:
Peanut Butter Sandicicfie* Court Fines

Policeman in

The board of finance voted 
Ubt night to appropriate up to

for bufe bnproveimenta
Thonwy Lsne. BWst Seleot- 

nssn Rkfliud Morra reported 
that aome t o ^  road nMney has 
had to be spent already for

ootrid be
for the oonstruatton 

cf a house.
The town voted to eoLtend 

‘ToonMy Lane 9<>0 feet at a tomh 
osaetlnE but dM iwt eat aside 
any money. State aid oaraiot be 
used on a road until K la paai- 
•Ible, and the diaoontlnaed road 
had elmoat reverted to ‘wUder- 
aesa The $1,000 w U be used 
tb make It pasanbte, by bul 
doaring and cutting tree*.

Mhira preeestted two other 
requesta, one for a oneton 
truck for winter road oare and 
Che for a tanker truck for the 
Ore depaririient. Theee requaUe 
Win be dhpouawd again at 
awdsa meeting Tueaday. A  rep- 
rese^tat^ve froih the fire depart
ment has been asked to. preaent 
additional informatton.

The Ore dMwrtment has aekad 
Sor a new tank buck wfth 
ouaUBg an eatknated $l5,OOib. 
The beard ot fbianoe woUU aJao 
Eke Hgttres on buying a new 
rtisarOi'and uetog the pceasnl 
tank, n n y  agrato that new 
aqulpsnwk waa naeded.

Morra said he would not aak 
$or a  avraeper this year, a pteca 
el aqugment he thought the 
road ntalntenanoe department 
needed lor cleaning Band olf the 
roads ki the spring and before 
otHng, The board seemed to feel 
that It would be cheaper In the 
kng nm to oontlnue to rent a 
•weeper wlMn needed, rather 
than to purchase one evantual 
ly. They suggested that per
haps mosMy could be set aalde 
for rental of the sweeper rather 
than having the oori charged to 
the stata.town-aM road funde.

Mia. EUrtey RKey, town 
treasurer, reported to the board 
that ahe will be abort atxwt 
$170 In her account this year 
because of the Increase in the 
amount of her bond.

The board of ftoanoe, Ghair- 
■Mui Nonnan Dreuas aald, went 
ever what it TssuaUy apenda for 
copies of the proponed budget 
This year It was neceaaary, ki 
order to get the propoeed budg
et to the people ki time, to jnii 
Ush it tiFtlie paper. The US for
this and addttlonat copies came 
to $340, Narmally, printing the 
budget liaa cost around $100.

The board dlecuased the town 
ordinanoe requiring that any 
thing avte $400 be let out to 
bid unNMr lt Is deemed to be in 
the beat bitcreata of the town 
to waive the bidding, and au 
stated In writing by a majority 
of. the board ooncerneiL, Ray
mond Oooper aald that only ttvo 
boards, the boatd of education 
and the board of selectmen 
have the power to waive. In hie 
opinion, other boards muat aak
the eeleotmen tf dhey think 
best not to put aometMinethkig out to
bid.

Circuit Court

Rotariane who attended 
Mat night’a meeting at the 
Onuntcy Club aad expeotad 
a IhaidcagivinK turkey din- 
nar ware ksnead aervad 
peanut butter ean*slehee,_ 
ooffaa and apples.

Piaridant Hubert B. 
Jobnaon astplalnad to tha 
ctab that tba diractDra bad 
piamtad tha maal In an ef
fort to bring to the attend 
Hon of Ma marabara all the 
WissIngB they enjoy and 
which are dented id mll- 
Bona of people throughout 
the woM.

The uaual chatge fot a 
regular nwal waa ooOectad, 
and the total, Johnson «c- 
ptalnad, la being turned 
over to Maala for Milkona, 
a project of the National 
OcwMil of Churches wMch 
dfastributea food to tha un
derfed throughput the world. 
Meets for MHltona prepares 
a apedal highly nutritious 
soy bean food which, when 
added to the Httle these 
starving people have to eat, 
girvas them aU the essen
tials of a full maaL The mon-

f  sy ooUeoted at tast nlght’a uj
masting, tha preaidant not
ed. wtH buy 8,750 m e a l a
The peanut butter aand- 
wiohea and coffee for the 
meeting Were donated by 
J o a ^  Babtneau, Country 
C^ub caterer, as Ma p«ut bi 
the Thanksgiving offering.

The Rev. James V. Clay- 
poM, chaplain of the cl\d>, 
offered a prayer for depart
ed PreaWeitr John F. Ken
nedy umI for the Prealdent'a 
famUy, while the Rev. 
Theodore BSchelef of the 
Wapping C o m m u n i t y  
Churoh gave the Thanks- 
gt'vlng message entitled 
“The Unmentoriisllzed Com
mon Man.” He noted that 
we can all be thankful and 
happier because of the 
work of the common man 
who finds joy In sharing 
Mb endeavora to Improve 
the political, moral and so- 
oial atandarda of the day. 
The common man, the 
speaker said, wants only to 
go tluougli life hand in 
hand with bla fWdow men, 
without glory, without be- 

nemosiaitaed.

2-Car Crash

OlM̂ ey told ths court he la pree- C  .s* f  Hi*.
«nt*y llWaig to New Yoik. ^  U t t l C U l l S  O C t

tag me

State Cities Propose 
Kennedy Memorials

An off-duty Holyoke, Mass., 
policeman who was Involved In 
a head on crash last summer In 
which he and two other men 
were seriously Injured was 
found guilty of reckless driving 
and fined $45 In Rockville ses
sion of Circuit Court 12 yester
day.

Louis C. Pronowics, 48, of 
Holyoke, Mass., appeared In 
Court using a medical aid for 
walking. With him was his 
Massachusetts attorney. He 
pleaded note contendere Jo the 
charge.

The collision occurred July 29 
on Rt. 83 at the Intersection of 
Loveland Hill Rd. Pronowlcs’s 
car crashed head on into a car 
operated by Donald A. Burnett, 
82. of E. Longmeadow, Mass. A 
passenger in the Buinett car 
was Eklwin A. Johnson, 41, of 
Crestridge Dr., Vernon. Both 
were employed as automobile 
salesmen and were on their way 
home when the accident occur
red,-shortly after 8 p.m. Prono
wics was taken by ambulance

(OsBttaiaad fren  Fkga Oae)

construction on a 26-ncrs alts 
in Beachwood Paik, waa to hava 
borne the name of the school It 
will replace -r- Central High 
8chool.

It was suggastad to ths board 
of education Monday night that 
It be named the John F ^ e ra ld  
Kennedy high school, and on 
Tuesday, Mayor Samuel J. Te- 
deaco gave the propoaal his aup. 
port, virtually assuring It of final 
aiproval by the board.—

Tedeeoo had auggeptod earUer 
ttiat the new m u n ic^  stadium 
being built In Beachwood Park 
be named In honor of the late 
president, but he apparenfly felt 
the achool would be a more suit
able memoriaL 

In Bristol, tha city counoB and 
planning commission unanimous
ly approved Tuesday a proposal 
to rename North Main 8t In 
honor of Kennedy. A public hear
ing must be held before final

to Manchester Memorial Hospit
al In critical condition. 'The

approval can be given. The 
street Is in the city's redevelop
ment area.

In other developments. Com 
gresaman William L. St. Onge 
propoeed that n Polaris subma
rine bt built In Groton and 
named after Kennedy.

Oongreaaman John 8. Monsr 
gan on Monday introduced a 
meaaure in the houee calling for 
a national Kennedy memorial.

Sen. Thomas J< Dodd an
nounced that he has canceled 
all public during
the '  80-day mourning period, 
saying that it “should be a 
time of contemplation and quiet 
rededication. . .”

And, in a related develop
ment, a number of municipal 
poUca departments throughout 
Connecticut and the State Police 
Department launched a drive to 
raise money for the widow of 
Dallas PoHceman J. D. Upplt, 
who was killed by Lee Harvey 
Oswald, the man accused ot as- 
sasainating tha president.

others were taken to Rockville 
CHty Hospital from where they 
were discharged In September.

Pronowlci said. In answer to 
a charge that ha had consumed 
aome ricohol, that he had two 
drinks at noontime. He said he 
was trying to find a road sign 
and must have taken his eyes 
off the road for amoment. "The 
next thing 1 knew I  waa in the 
hospital,”  he said.

A  charge of oonweytog con
traband ksto ToStand state jaK 
agalmt EUnabeth Rubin, 22, of 
Harifoid. waa noHed on th« 
reoommendaiUnn o f Chief Ptoa- 

Eugene T. Kehy who 
told Judge Edwttrd C. HammlH 
that the pUla She gave her hus
band ■were Darvon, a pain WD-

Hoover Expected 
To Tell Evidence

(Oonttnaed fraiB Fagb OBeV

it

Chorrii Notes
Meetings of the St. Maurice 

parish srtiool of religion today 
and Saturday, and CYO to
night, are canceled. ChriatUiaa 
pageant rehearsals will be held 
Friday add Saturday at 3 p.m.

A  low Maas will be said for 
the deceased members of the 
Okush family tolnorow at 9 
a.m. and a low Maaa will be 
said for the deceased members 
of the Legion of Mary Friday 
at 8 a.m. The 10 a.m. Maas Sun
day win be offered by Mrs. W il
liam Dougan.
-Thankagiving Day Mass will 

be ^ebrated. at 9 a.m. Meat 
may be eateii on Friday.

There will be a meeting of all 
Interesteij In tha annual pariah 
minstrel ahow Monday at 7:30 
p.m. The oxecutlye board meet
ing of the .Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine will be$^ at 
8:30 p.m. Monday.

Briefs
Mrs. R.'B. Miutok of Akron, 

Ohio, la vMttog her daugtitcr, 
Mra. Jock Early and her fam
ily. for a few weeks- 

A  unique ootnonunMy Tfianks-

the FBI hiul agreed'to make H 
available for a court of Inquiry 
or other judicial praceedlnga, 

Asst Dlst Atty. William F, 
Alexander said lottera fOiind In 
Oswald’s room show he was 
"an active worker la the Com
munist cause” but there Is no 
due to indicate Soviet or Cuban 
agents were behind the assas
sination.

TV Set Stolen 
At Country Qub

open an aaat aide window Into 
the chty* bar astd lounge.
TV set Mack with a wMte 
frame, and wtilakey wvne taken 
fhom the bar area and out a 
rear dbpr bt the lounge  ̂ poBod 
aakL Hie vending machine bad 
ben  pried open and the ooln 
boK empttod.

Police Arrests
Joaejpb Heim, 81, of 874 Hart

ford Rd., last night was charged 
with Intoxication. He posted 
$25 bond while awaiting appear
ance In CInmit Court 12, Man
chester, Dec. 9. Heim was pick' 
ed up at Ms home following a 
family disturbance; police w d.

He aald that staito atatutea 
were changed reosnOy to to- 
dude in the tow only narcotics 
or totoocksabng Hquors. "None 
of theoe srtlclea were m r- 

tloa,” he told tfat oourt. A  
diarge of oonaplracy against 
the wnman’a fauabasid, Aikn Ru
bin. 28, psvetUty serving a 
tann In (he jaK waa also nolled 

James R e l^ , 20, of 107 High 
St., charged with apeedtog, fail
ure to drlva to the right and 
failure to notify the'motor ve- 
hlole department of change of 
address, was fined $60. The 
speeding chasga waa noQcd 
'When the praseoutor told tlw 
court the onto avldenoe against 
Reiaoh ■ w aa'% « *tateraent he 
proridad agalnat htoosnlf. The 
youth ptoacM nnlo contendere 
to (he fhasga Of failure to drive 
(d  the right despiKe a plea by 
Ahtonwy Hdbert King that the 
road was wet and It was rain
ing. Retasch was floed $6 for 
flslttng to change hto official 
address. Bervaial paaaengara 
wMh ReiBch at the tbrw of the 
aocldent ware Injured.

John Ouriey, 28, of BMngton 
waa given an 120-day autoo^ried 
aentenoe and plaoed on one 
year’s prohatlon on a efaaige of 
laroengr. OUriay was ancuaed of 
ateafliig (iwo ravotvens lart MaQr.

iwd just been released after 
aecylng a three month sentence 
at Troy, N.T.

Alton Maine. 45, of np certato 
ailib w .  and Nalaon Uswia, 86, 
o f Oovantry, were both given 30- 
ds(y suspended sentenoea on
Mianges o f intoalicarion.

A  aprisgr^Md, Maas. mnn. 
Lmds F. Baasatt, 29, waa fined 
$10 on a charge of breech of 
peace. Prosecutor Kelly toM the 
court Baaaett waa Involved In a 
fight at a local bar last Jan. 6 
at wMch tbne a warrant for his 
(urest was laaued. He waa spot
ted in RiookvlUe a few days ago 
and was anested.

In other action. George W. 
Biokheu, 85, South Rd., wae 
fined $5 for Illegal parking; 
Gary Oowles, 23, Elltogilon Ave.,
$5 for parking without lights; 
Genevieve Putrlment, 81, of 
Sonversvllle, $15, failure to grant 
right of way at a private drlve- 

i way; SasHlra Smith, 18, Sonwra, 
failure to pass to the left, 
nolled; Demla W. MoOonsYril, 
21, of Mhncheater, $20, Improper 
paaeing; Osrl H. Pfalagraf, 18, 
256 South St., $30, Improper 
pataing; Dennis E. Onatright, 
19, PenfWM Ave., $30, speeding; 
Bernard D. Anridvy, 20, 28 S. 
Grove S t, $50, speeding, and 
$10, failure to Obey a atop sign.

Ermin Skldgel, 20, 14 Laurel 
St., waa fliwd $10 on a charge 
of breach of peace. Police ar
rested Mm for becoming aim- 
rive after being stopped on a 
routine auto check briilnd the 
Northeast Shopping Center.

Anna Davis, 53, 87 TalcoU 
Ave. was fined $10 for tetorica- 
Uon; Eleanor OUn, 36, 51H Vil
lage St., $5, intoxication; 
H a r o l d  Arnold, Providence, 
R. I., forfAted $36 bond.

A  nolo contendre plea by 
Charles J. BalletU Jr. of 
Windsor Locks, charged with 
fraudulent issue of checks was 
not accepted and he then plead
ed Innocent. Trial by oourt was 
set for Dec. 3.

Continued to the same date 
were companion cases of Albert | 
F. Coville, 37, 50 Ward S t, and ‘ 
Edward H. Goekz, 30. 51% Vil
lage St., both charged with car
rying a dangerous weapon in 
a motor vehicle. A  charge-of 
Intoxication against Katoey Sta- 
palton, 39, 67 VlUage St. waa 
continued to Dec. 3 when the 
court waa Inforined he was 
aMraitlng trial on a charge of 
aggravated assault and waa In 
jaU unable to poet bond.

Goedon Sweit, 47, of South 
Coventry, charged wHh operat
ing a nntor vehicle while under 
the tofhience of liquor or drugs, 
pleaded Innocent and selected 
trial fay a jury of 12. The case 
will be tried in Esat Hartford 
Dec. A

secretary of State Dean Rusk 
J  ' and hla wife hiked up the slope O r C r  O W  a few talmitea of

I contemplation.

At Graveside
(Continued from Page One)

dy. wife of Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, and Prince RadsiwlII, 
brother-in-law of the slain Presi
dent's widow.

President Bam on De Valera, 
aged and nearly blind Irish pa
triarch, walked through saluting 
ranks of Irish guards and Amer
ican soldiers to lay a wreath at 
the grave.

President Heinrich Luebke of 
West Germany also marched to 
the grave with a sizable train 
of aides. Eyes closed In evident 
prayer, the white-haired Ger
man president stayed but a mo
ment.

Five other nations paid their 
respects with wreaths during

Worry Of

FALSE TEETH
Slippiag or Irritatiag?

FLOWERS
■!For E very '

Porii HiR- 
Joyea Flowar Shop
601 Mata SL, Mauehestor 

Next to Hartford 
Nattonal Bank 

649-0791—649-1448

Don’t be wnMiTssstd by loose fslss 
teeth eUppUas. dn»plBs or vobbUnt 
when you set, tent or tonab. Just 
eprlnkle e Uttle FA8T8XTB on your 
pletee. This pleeseat powder glvee e 
remsrkeble sense ot added comfort 
end aeourlty by hohUns pistes more 
firmly. No eummy. sooey, psety teste 
or feellns. It's elkmlne (non-eeld). 
Oet FASTSXTH St sny diiia eounter.

W IIICY n

ARE YOU IN
,or out of

MOT WATER?
W ESTO

PHARMACY 
450 Hartford 1M.-640 0046

OPEN A LL  DAY 
THANKSGIVING 

a Note—Mixed, Oaahewa, 
Plain Vacuum Packed

; U8t 9 Vic* a day for fuel 
can get you out of 

trouble!

H m tttofit Of a Bylvania tele- 
vlaion . aet, three bottles of 
scotch whWtey, and an up 
known asnount of chaiiM from 
a  coin box Of a pried open 
cigarette veridtog machine, to
tal value, eatimanad at $256, baa 
been reported to a break Into 
the cMbbouse at the Manehea- 
ter Country phd>.

Viator BenetU, club xnanagar, 
reported the break ysaterdtoy 
after It 'was first dinoevared by 
an eniptoya, Rdbect. Chase.

BoUc* . sbM  ttriut. sosnetlnM 
betwton $ pm. Monday and 8 

yaataithy, aonn^one p rM

N O W  
FUEL O IL
Only Gal.

GASH SAVINGS
M* TO

PER
«AI.IX*N

‘ FU ELO IL
COOPERATIVE

o n  C O M P A N Y
SINCF, 19S.S 

.tl.̂  » i:0 \ n  ‘iTRF.ET 
rr;i, Kiri-is.'ss

Read Herald Ads.

giving tlii^rice wUl be beld to- 
itigM. r t  8 pm. in FeGtowahlp
HAH <irthe reHgtous eduoatton
building of Boiten Oongrega- 
rionarttoarch. 'The caargymen 
of ail four ohurchea-^Roman, 
Spiaoopai, Miethodlat and Con- 
gragatiional aqe partiiolpatlng. 
All townspeople are Invtted.

The planning oommlarion will 
Bieet IiMday ei 7:30. p m  to the 
$gnm oMtoea.

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

- Maacheator Evening BtoraMl 
BoMon. oorreKMMMlent, Otasne- 
«wO Totnig, Mephene 648-8861.

U n U T Y  RATES LOWEBJDD
HAH/TFOIRD (A P ) —  Lower 

nates affecting about 828,000 
electric cuabontera and 62,400 
gas cuatomers o f the Oonnectl- 
aut ligh t and Power Oo. will 
go Into effect BVid^.

Harrisoi’s
Your

DOWNTOWN
9lU IIUH UIi

COMPLETE
UNE OF

OFFICE AND
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Col ' 
449-^341

REMARKABLE INVES'fMENT FOR ITS RESALE VALUE ALONE
Lincolfl Continantal for 1964 remains distinctly and unmistakably Continental, despite significant 

changes In siza, styling and interior spaciousness. And this, wa faal. Is what makas this lin t car so 

outstanMHng an investmant Bacausa K is timeless in Hs classic design and mechanical aitoallanc*. 

R'holds Hs value far beyond what you might axpact from a lessor car. May wa have tha opportunity 

soon of proving to you th i wisdom of Lincoln Continental ownership?

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
Ml-eil CBNTER gTRBET—XAMCHBeTEB,'OONN.

L A S T  E V E N I N G
OH OW  WnC MAftKgT KBPOHT StM M f

. . .  we suggested that not everyone has the 
special aptitude and interest to keep up to 
date on investment trends. This is one of the 
important ways your Putnam representative 
might help you. Why not talk It over with 
him, today.

F R E E  I N F O R M A T I O N

I f  you live In a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you iieed at one 
time for anly 9Hc* a day. 
Think of It—only 9%c* a 
day!.

Yea, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oll-flred hot watet 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care 
of all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash, Sib can do tha dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobilheat- 
flred water heat.

*Average family of four.

INVESTM ENT FACTS 

This new booklet explains some of the funda
mentals of investing and lists over 400 com
mon stocks that have paid cash dividends for 
over 20 years. You may have a copy with 
our compliments.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-315 CMtor St. 

WE GIVE
VOVU mMD A mCND AT...

GREEN STAMPS

ssrrta; 
Opes

&
. — 6 

DaUr t  to 5:W. 
day Kt*. T to •. 
SatBMay • te U.

M o b ilh e a t KT.96

II

AR TH UR S
“TH E DRUG STORE T H A T  SAVES YO U  M ONEY* 

942 M A IN  STREET (Com er of St.Jamee Street)

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
YOUR FRIENDLY a g e n c y

MOUESS
C H C F L IN E - TWIH PACK

PAPER TOWELS 33
MFMN SIZES 
Rag. 45e 

•OX

mFANT OR ADULT IJ** EX-LAX 1 fi*SUPPOSITORIES

Walgrsan Ouarontsad

MOVIE & SLIDE 
COLOR H IM
Prioet Include Pioccuiag
iRmtS-fl. 
rail for neviM.

2 7 9

20 eipewra 
U mri (er sIMm .

2 9 9

Christmas
Cards

FOR ALL 
RELATIVES

S ’* to
1 o a

Zipper
BAG Uchar
In MMHad rt AO
colon and E  J|J|
pUidi. ContraX- I
in{ eqd pinelt.— |

COCOA
FIBER

D O O R
M A T S

V 14x24

Reg. 1.98

1.09
SYRINGE

CMBrieto vridi AttadriNali}

-1.69
1 TMa. 2 qf. ■
CrtacHv...... “

M E TR E C A L
ItRiN Safely 

h 4 CNvaiitiHy

1.56Appetite 
■Btiafaelioa. 
B P AK  
ONLY____

Fast 
Free

Delivery!
a.m.-9 p.iii.

>m AN Dapts.

ilO T H  B A LLS  or Flakes lb. 23*
MATCHESlIWbolite Cold Water Soap ii-  89*

rfon o f 5C

l  l f  YOUR DOLLAR BUYS ^
i A , - " . ,  >

,(0RE A) YOUR.
nICY DRcGSTOi,;
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Profile H I

Johnson’s Record
r ___

ior Issues
■DTTOR’S KOTK—To one offfor two year* for achool con

tha moat dcmandinf office* on 
earth. President Johnson bring* 
a w^Ith of experience in vital 

.area* Of ti.8. interest How he 
stands on major domestic and 
foreign Issues is described in the 
last in a serjes of three articles 
by Reiman Morin, an Asso- 
ciated Press PullUer - Prise 
winner.

By BEUWAN MORIN
WASHINGTON (API — The 

towering domestic problem In 
the United State* today, and a 
tricky political issue In the 
battle for the presidency next 
year, is the question of full 
equality fOr the Negro.

President Johnson is a Soiith- 
erner.

But speaking on the Gettys
burg battlefield last Memorial 
Day, Johnson said; "Until ju.s- 
tlce ia blind to coior, until ed
ucation Is unaware of race

struction and teachers’ salaries.
Agriculture--^e voted for the 

Democratic program of high, 
r i ^  farm price support*. Dur
ing President Dwight D. Eisen
hower's administration, Johnson 
voted against the sliding scile 
urged by the then secretary of 
agriculture .Ezra Taft Benson.

Taxes -In 1948, Johnson voted 
against the tax reduction bill 
passed in the Reixiblican-con- 
troTled Oongreas over President 
Truman’s veto. He had support
ed a move to send the bill back 
to oommittec with instructions 
to raise personal exemptions to 
8700 and increase corporate

Defith Leaves 
Empty Place 
At All Tables

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

or view tha annual Macy’s 
Thanksgiving parade.

For the needy, the away- 
from-home servicemen, and for 
patients in city and veterans’ 
hospiUls, special Thanksgiving 
dinners and observance* have 

i  been arranged.
I In Massachusetts, the tradt- 
Itlonal Pilgrim progress observ- 
j ance at Plymouth will pay trib- I ute to two assassinated presi
dents—Kennedy in a special me
morial service, amd Lincoln, on 
the lOOth anniversary of his 
proclamation making Thanks
giving a national holiday for the 
first time.

HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (AP) 
The bereaved parents of

taxes. Ri 1»51, he voted against gasslnated President John P.
a tax bill amendment to pro
vide for a withholding tax on 
dividends.

Welfare — He voted for area 
redevelopment legj.slation, dis
ability benefits under Social 
Security, extending Social

with the TOlor of mens iWn^ »^ jj^ j^Y ou tbC k )n servaU on  

uid.,

•W . do not anawm- blm --w* | .
do not answer those who lie be-
neath this soll-when we reply  ̂ “  ooahtriea and traveled
to the Negro by asking ‘pa- 
tienc*.’ ”

The U.S. ambassador to Fin-

more than lit,000 miles on var 
ious mindons abroad.

One of these took him to West
____, 4.  _ I Berlin where, in a reference toland, Carl T . R o ^  to a Negro. waU. he said in a

i speech: ‘1 ^  yeur eyes from 
.rrten

At a dinner in Helsinki last Sep
tember, Johnson called him 
"one of our most outstanding 
young Amarloaas.”

He want on to say: **Today, 
Americans who are a racial 
minocttir—those of Negro ances
try—a n  psttUonlng in our land 
for greater fulfillment of the 
mmUses of our democratic sys
tem. Their petitton is being 
heart and heeded."

—  Johnson helped guide civil 
rights lagtolatlon through the 
Senate In 1967 and i960.

As a  poUttcal realist, he knows 
his pomon on civil rights can 
eost him votes in the likely 
srvant that he to file Democratic 
nomine* in 1964. In Texas, only 
a  tew hours before President 
John F. Kknnedy was asaaasl- 
Bated, JobnaoB said, "The civil 
lights issue to going to hurt us."

It may be a  factor in parts of 
file North too. Some Northern 
pollficiana call dvll rights an 
' ‘iceberg issue"—meaning there 
Is more hidden than visible, op- 
poslUan to Kennedy admintotra- 
Ban proposals in this field.

Where does Jdmson stand on 
athsr tosuesT

Hs has described himself as 
both a  liberal and a conserva
tive.

Political labels are slippery. 
Jtowsver, over the ydhrs, he has 
spoken out on virtually every 
major foreign and domestic is
sue. Rto votes are on the rec
ard.

Her* are some of iris statb-

theee barriers and ask your
selves: who ean rsally believe 
that history will, deny Germany 
and yourselves their naturd 
unity?”

In a 1961 speech in R^chita 
Falls, Tex., Johnson said, ‘"nM 
free worid la winning the cold 
war — make no misodee about 
that.”

Johnson now brings hU ex
perience to <me of the most de
manding offices on* earth.

In bis first statement, he said; 
‘T will do my beat. That to all 
1 can do. I  ask for your help— 
and God’s.”

Baptist Youtfjis 
Decorate Succah

Cuba — “We shall not be 
content until the last of Soviet 
forces are withdrawn from for
eign soil. The members of the 
Organtoafion of American States 
art mutually determined that 
the Cuban people shall have the 
opportunity to choose their own 
government freely and without 
oppcvflslon.**

Foreign aid—“No nation can 
long enjoy affluenc* when all 
the other nations are Impover- 
tobed."

Defense—“W * .cannot be done 
with our dangers or even our 
duttos by next weekend or next 
year. W * are In for a long pull 
and It to our duty to begin pun 
Ing.”

Oommuntot China—"America 
stands firm with her Chlneae 
(Nationalist) allies and we shaU 
continue to do so until freedom 
to aecured."

Disarmament—“We now face 
the prospect of destroying our
selves. Z am calling for an open, 
curtain for full dlscusstop of the 
tmmedtote, urge^ m U to s  
facing our people. We should in
sist on the right to state our 
case on disarmament in detail 
to the Soviet people.”

He s i^  fids In 199T, before the 
agreemmt to ban nuclear test-

America—"We most re
vitalise our diplomatic eorpa 
sriiOt ambassadors who know 
and understand our neighbors 
and their language and have 
qualificationa other than contrl 
buOng to campaign chqsts.

"Rto must offer to the people 
of L i ^  America file very best 
technical know-how which will 
Iwte them to develop their skills 
and to make and sell their own 
prodnete."

JohnaoB’s voting record 
shows:

Labor—In 1947, he voted to 
sverride President Harry Tru
man’s veto of the Taft-Hartley 
Labor Relations Act. In 1952, he 
voted to request the President 
to invoke the injunefion provi- 
Bions of the Taft-Hariley Act in 
the steel strike. In other votes, 
be opposed requiring untons to 
elect their o ffe rs  by secret 
ballot every tour years end re
quiring e majority vote, by 
■eeret ballot, before a union 
eould call a strike.

Bducatlon—In 1949, be voted 
|sr a $800-mlUlon federal aid to 
educaficn Ull and against an 
amendment to restriet aid

riito schools. In 1960, he voted 
psnvld* m 7 mlUion a ysar

The Grade 4 Simday School 
class of the Community B^ttot 
Church has decorated a booth, 
or succah, on the porch of the 
school building. This to in com
memoration of the custom dt 
Jesus and the ancient Hebrews 
who did the eame for,, thetr. 
Thank^ving feriUStol, '  \toHM 
the “Feast of the Booths" 
Hamikkah.

The Hebrews lived in these 
boofiiB tor eight days in memory 
of their wandering in the wild- 
emesa and of bow God provided 
tor them.

Thonus Spano, a monber of 
the church, constructed the 
frame with small trees. The 
youngstera brought evergreen 
boughs, fruit and vegetaMes to 
decorate the booth, which will 
remain on the porch until after 
Thanksgiving. ,

The ohUdrsn who helped were 
Sam Spano, Marsha Spano, 
Unda Gilroy, Laurie Steeves, 
Michael Darewianka, Marilyn 
Smith, David Larsaon. Kerofi 
Fairiee, Kenneth Burton and 
knchsel Corcoran. Mrs. RTlllsm 
Gilroy and 'Mrs. Nicholas Dere- 
wlanka, teachers of the Grade 

clsae, were sslsted by Mrs. 
Sedrlck Rawlins and Lawrence 
Steeves.

Kennedy looked forward today 
to a Thanksgiving family reun
ion marred by ^ e f.

The Kennedys, traditionally, 
have Joined former Ambassador 
Joseph P. Kennedy and Mrs. 
Kennedy for Thanksgiving din
ner and a family reunion at the 
seaside house which has been 
their summer home for years.

The late President’s two sur
viving brothers and three sisters 
and their families are expected 
for the customary turkey din
ner on Thursday. So 1* Jac<̂ ue- 
llne Kennedy, the young widow, 
and her two children, Caroline, 
6 today, and John, 9.

The Thanksgiving reunions 
have been a big thing for the 
elder Kennedy, despite the crip
pling effects of the stroke which 
paralysed him in 1961.

No other man ever had three 
sons who held the offices of 
president, attorney general sad 
U. Sk senator at the same time.

The shattering blosr of the 
pointlees slaying of their Praei- 
dent eon hais bean bome with 
grief, but without hysteria, 
according to an old family 
friend, the Rev. John Cava
naugh, president emeritus of 
Notre Dame University.

Word cam* Tuesday night 
test the Prestdent’s widow 
would intemqit the teak of 
packing for her move from the 
White Homw, to fly to Cape Cod 
Thursday manring with Iwr two 
children to visit OMlr gnuidpar- 
enta for Tbaidiaglvlng Day. .

Atte. Gsn. Robert F. Kennedy 
and sm. Hdwart M. Kennedy, 
D-Mam., who occupies the Sen
ate seat once held by the late 
F re s id ^ . ors expected at Ry- 
annto Port eitltor tote tof 
Thursday morning, with

dress all ready. RThlte House 
emissaries had bought the 
party favors.

Five dsira ago, Caroline and 
her brother John Jr., were sud
denly taken to their grandmotb-

‘ Auchbirloes* for mmer
They were back to (heir own 

beds at 4 :i0 4.m. when a Navy 
ambulance pulled up to the big 
front portico of their home amid 
television floodlights and their 
mother came up the steps with 
blood spattered on her clothes.

Next day, Rtolte House spokes
men said, Caroline and her 
brother learned the news that 
meant their tether would come 
to no more of their happy 
parties.

Their mother took them 1^ the 
hand into the huge East I^ m  
where they had watched danc
ing and receptions and enteiv 
tainment and where their father 
had stood stiffly in the doorway 
while the scarlet-coated Marine 
Band they loved played "Hail to 
the Chief.”

This time, there were black 
ribbons on the huge, glittering 
crystal chandeliers and a big 
coffin stood in the center of the 
room.

Their mother took them by the 
hand—in their pale blue coats, 
red shoes and white socks—to 
rid* in a long parade to the 
Capitol. RTien they climbed the 
long steps with her, the coffin 
was there again draped with a 
Mg American flag.

Next day they drove with their 
nurse and met their mother at 
the church and went Inside with 
her to listen to prayers and 
speechea The coffin waa there 
again.

After dariuiess fell Tuesday 
night, M n. Ksnnedy took Caro
line to her father’s grave tor the 
first time.

For about 10 minutes they 
stood alone in the soft Mue glow 
of the flickering eternal light, 
and then went home—a home 
they would soon leave.

TV-Radio Tonight
TeUviston

6:IX> ( 8) Btg 9 Theater (in pro*-* 
raw)
(80) Hovle at 8 (in srograas)
( 8-13) Nawa 
(80) Young World 
(40) Dick Powall 
(94) Buckakin Bob 
(18) In tha Public Intarast 
(10) Ey4-DenUfy 
(89) Powar Worka)vop 

8:10 ( I) News. Sports. WasUiar 
6:15 (to) enub kouae

(80) News, Waathar 
6:80 ( 8) 87tb Preolnct 

(34) What’a New 
( 8-18) Wsltar OonUta 
(18) Lire of Rllay 
(SO) British (Ttdsndar 
(4(1) The Lone Ranger 
UO-33-S0) Huntley Brinkley 

7:00 (39-40) News, S^rts and 
Weather
(94) Paris Today
(9- -■[90) Film 
( 8) LUtleat Hobo 
aS) Dtsest 
(10) Manhunt

7:16 (83) Square Dance Jamboree

(18) Subacriptlon TV 
7:80 (1 »«M 0 ) The Virrinlaa 

(te) On Hearing fluatc 
(li-a o^ lO ss le  and Harriet 
( S-13) CB8 Raporia 

8:00 (94) Dr  ̂ Poaln's_QtanU
( 8-90-10) Fatty Duka 

8:10 (90-40) Price Jn 
j 8-19) OlynlB

Right (O)

( 8) UtUa lady 
(84) Kalaldoacope(8 __________

9:00 (lO-aMO) Et^onaga _
■■) Presldefll from Texas(84)

( 8-aOAO) I 
( 8-18) 'A e  

9:80 (34) Ja^ase : 
( 3-13) Dick Va

Ian Casey
a Beverly HUlbllllaa 

■a Brush Painting 
3-13) Dick van Dyke 

10:00 (10-33-30) Eleventh Hour 
( A30-4n Festival Frenay 
( 3-13) Dkny Kaye Show 
(94) New AlChlteohire 

11:00 ( 8-8-10-W-3(i«i-40) News, 
Sports end Weather 

11:16 (10) Tonitel (O  
( 8) Moria 
(40) Stave Alletl 

11:90 (12) Mtrvl* _
11:80 (2030) ToiSght (C) "

( 8) Moriah
SEE SATUKDATT9 TV WEEK FOB OOMFUBTK LISTTNO

Radio
(This Usttng tnchides only those news broirikasta of 10 .er IB 

nrinnte ImigtA. 8om« stations carry other short newscasts).

iANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

Wdmm XW K SAS.Tr^

Mcycto R«poiriR9
ARTn isa KsRSf̂

Woman Charged 
As Shoplifter

Mna CtaM H. Fastuto, M , 
Bouth Wimtoar, yesterday ait 
6:30 pJD. was changed wWh 
tonontiy — shopaffing — at the 
Gnsnd Way atone at the Man- 
cheatar ahoppftng  Faztaxto.

PoHoe aatd fiwt M ra Ftortnla 
wee ato|ipad by a aenurMy gnsnd 
when Mm  aBegediy aiten|>ted 
to walk ont tor the atom vrttti 
Inespenrtva jawwity and vsoni' 
snflstietttesg, valuad ait flS.54, 
oonoaslad cn hsn pat eon- 

H w  Bouth Wlndaor weman 
poated a flOO bond wfafia aiwslt- 
Ing aepaanano* to Mhnclwetan'e 
CkniK Court 19 on Dae. 9l

WDBO—IMS
6:00 Long John Wada 
S:00 Rajmor Bhtnaa 
1:06 Newt Slni Oft

WHAy—619 
6:00 Easy Ud Show 
6:90 News, Weather and Sports 
7:00 Edward P. Morgen 
7:16 Jeff Sprung 

10:10 Tonight At My Place 
1-80 Sign Off

w nc—i«si
6:00 News. Sporta and Weather 
6:66 Old, Borrowed and Blue 
6:4b Three Star Ehctre 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:80 Newa of tha World 
7:46 (tovemment Servlcea 
8:10 Popa Concert 
9:06 Nl^tbeat

10:80 Thirty MInnte Theater 
11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:80 Starilght Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off 

WPOP—141S

John F. Ksnnedy wss Om 
thttd' fiw s6nlor Kemtodys’
children to die violently.

Vy YHen to woWdTfWr If, was 
killed to 1946 to the explDSton of 
a bomber over the English 
Channel.

A daughter, Kathleen, was 
killed to a plan* crash to Eu
rope shortly after the war.

WASHZNCnON (AP) ~  Today 
to CsroUn* Ksnnedy’s sUm 
Mrthday. She bad expected to 
have - an les ertam-and-cak* 
party to her Whit* House home 
for the third year to a row.

She could havs expected bar 
smiltog, handseiwe father to 
come and wsMi the fun for at 
least a moment. Re ahrays did.

She could have ei^eeted a 
surprto*. llke.tha eknm and the 
real live mimkey her mother 
hall provided -for two blrfiidayB 
to th* p ^ —art ekrtotm movlas 
to tha white Boas* projection 
room.

She probably had her pa

W E S T O W  I I
FHARMAOY I I  

45* Hartfort B<L—649-9S4* 
OPEN AIX. DAT  
THANKSOIVINO 

*  Preecrlptloaa Of Oowo*

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confraefor
Residentihl^CoininerdBl
AlterKtions-Rsmodelinf

“ Business Built-On 
Cnstomtr Satisfsdtiofi”

Full Insurance Covurag*

TcL '644-04S(I» ,
A fter Siflio P.M.

82 BALDW IN ROAD

Munson's
tANDY

KITCHEN
Makers el Ftae Oeatees

Famo/tu for Old 
Fiuhionod Goodnett

t  Bteree to Serre Toni 

MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 

OPEN EVERY SUN. 

ROUTE «, BOLTON

Sports T  
7:0U Ntws Sb

A  6:60 Time
............. .. ibowcase ;
8:(X) The Worid Toiriskt 
8:16 Life Line ... . 
8:30 Showcase 
9:06 Best of Broadway . 

10:06 Showcasa and -Natrs

Joel Cash
. . BUI Hughes 

U-.OO Oirand
WINF—US*

6:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:80 Snowesae 
t:4i Lowen Thomas

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY Oil
COMI' \N\ . I \ ( ’.

i.'Ji . M \ i \

'iF.i.. Mit ju-i i  !i-i. 
l u i r Kx i l i c  1 1{ r '-:!” ? !

Are You A  Former Member O f 
The U. S. Marine Corps?

TiM Fraak J. Mansfield Detadunin* Invitte^ynn 9a ha 
firtr gueet at a STAG SOCIAL. WEDITODAT. NOV. 
97 at 8 PM . Come and meet all yanr huCdlea fNm  M e  
area. Toirte welcom* to bring your buddy.

r e f r e s h m e n t s  —  —  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  

Marine Home at 717 Parker BA. T

NEIXHI I ZIO-ZAO

I AUTOMATIC 
iBBAVT DUTT I CONSOLE

COSTS LESS!
DOES MORE SUE

TEL. 246-3011^ 
91S Ms)* Ct.. HerifsfC

OPEN EVENINGS MON. THRU SAT. TIL 9 P.M.

Only at C A P I T O L

geeaeredee'e* 6*9609^ n//:i/{()//:/ r
U A d E R S H iP

Ponticelli
GREENHOUSE

Q U A L IT Y  P L A N TS
A f Reasonable Prices

P01TEDM UM S 
In A l Colors 

$ 1 .^  oRd $2.25 ooeli

C U T FLOWER 
MUMS

$1.25 and up 
por bnneli

CYCLAMIN PUNTS 
95c cnMl $1.95 ooeli

MSH GARDENS 
•$2.75 ooeh

DISH GARDEN 
PUNTS 
35c ooeh

433 N. MAIN ST.V-OPEN 7 DAYS A  W OK

TERRIFIC TR AD E-IN  
A L L O W A N C E S

ON THE SPOT

F IN A N C IN G

C H E V R O L E T S
S E L L  for L E S S  AT
CAPITOL

lOQo/o
FINAHGINe

OR
64 CHEVROUT

m m

PMSSj;

A  A  -ft

S A V I  M G S  f| 
L O A M

LxrrmmtMn n  u i jiisBeist teeviTsviaC

^ . : ’ nnANOB om oE . bouts si. covbmtrt

I ONJE OF COSN.’S LARGEST CHEVROLET DEALERS

C  A  P  I  T  0  

I M  0  T  0  R  S  I N C !

4214 MAIN ̂ STREET •  HARTFORD •'P.MPNE 527-8144

I- ‘t-
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Dana FsraUa’s toteat nowsl, 
“Chiktoan of Luoifer,’’ to a study 
of ,t)wo Strangs, precocious, ao- 
phtoUcated yst naive adolee- 
omta

Mrs. Faralla spent two and a 
half years to Ox-fu givlrig 
authenticity to ttie deacripttona 
od the Island, the people, the 
artiteots, th* eating plues and 
the sojoufnera in the hoMa end 
peneiona.

TIm  nanwbor, Bteanora Mar- 
tfiri, an Stalton artist, to sketch
ing there and executing com- 
mlasians for jewelry designB. 
She to one of the best ovar- 
heairers to fiction as tha proa- 
imlty ot her balcony art those 
of Htfena Symond’s stinnge 
menage crewte a oommunfty at 
totereet 

Tha ohfUrsn, Imakto end Luc- 
tano, are American. Their father 
WWB an artist otf aorta and the 
mother, a writer. After their 
(toafii in an automobile aooident 
the chUdivn, who had always 
lived cither to Ekarepe or North 
Africa, oonUnued to journey 
with Helena and a auccessicn at 
young tutors raapfxafibte for 
their eduoatton. The result of 
the many paycbolo^doal impacte 
was a olaaenaas licto to that 
found between twina—a strange 
jaigon of many languages used 
w9th each ottier, tonpirimeas and 
wrstigllnm to nllevs the tanoton 
at their MS.

ESeanona buUds up a gnudual 
frlemhditi) with the ohiMrsn, a 
friendsMt) that seemed to break 
the bonds of kxwknesa, rootleas- 
n e « a rt cagtlvlly. Having be
come the chUdren’e Crtert and 
confident, why did neenom  
suddenly (tocidie to leave Corfu 
art go on a holiday to an other 
tatooid? As a mature person, she 
knew the arrival of a wealthy 
Amartoen who had once be 
her lover and the lator appear- 
anoe in OosAi of an ea-tutor to 
the children added up to a grtoi 
menace of dtoaster. She w 
aware the totereat the men had 
to Luciano waa neither tetherty 
nor brotherly. The waHe were 
as thin aa etver. A stoim w 
brewing to the strange houoe- 
hold. Tat aha gave art reoedved 
tokens of alleoticn, pecked her 
bags and departed. She muat 
work on her Jewelry designs.

Tha (lueaticn to be aiaswered 
to M  oM as the biblical “Am I 
my brother's keeper?" An in- 
dividuaa who has fooed a tnui- 
mate peraonel tiagady to early 
childhood may flee ea frexn the 
ptogue rather than tece reality.

ESeaeiora woe not a complete 
pathofogloea oowanL She 
turned. Her decision to ocoom- 
pae^r Helena end Imelde to 
viensM to to the tradKion at the 
Chttetton doofrine of etonament 
Atonement fon the death of 
the two chUdrA-the hadiWed, 
Dino her brotfier and liiaciano.

Although Mr*. Faralla 
{Lmerioan, th e  overtones of 
right end wrutig are aa Eur
opean oa the aetttng.

“Gregory the Great” by Ger
hart EUert to a Iristorloat novel 
of Italy from 568 to 690 AJD. 
The anauting Ukeneee of prob- 
leens that beset nations at dtf- 
farent periods make this more 
than an outline of church and 
aecular htotory.

The alow growth of the germ 
of the idea of co-exlatence ea 
developed to Pope Gregory’s 
brilliant mind surprises the 
reader. Tea co-ej^tenc* be
tween tha Italians and the Lom
bards, to lieu of pUlege, slaugh
ter and chaos.'

Gregory also bedleved to an 
eventual Western Empire of 
Christiana and a separation 
from the Byzantine East.

The narrator is Damian (Ag- 
nello) who served em a scribe 
and secretary to Gregory Ani
cius and spent seven years with 
him to the glittering Eiast.

Although the term Gregor
ian Chant is our most commem 
reference to this saintly man, 
Gregory, had a world vision not 
only of political unity but of 
missionary endeavor to the 
lands now known aa Europe 
and the British Isles. The brief 
historical summaries aid the 
person who may not be a stu
dent of Italian history.

I’aul Oalllco’s “Love, Let Me 
Not Hunger’’ to a <teoua story 
placed In the La Mancha ooun- 
try of Don (Quixote. Realism, 
not fantasy ie the motif.

“Children of Ludfer’’ art 
Tiregocy the Great” are avail- 

' able at Mary Cheney Iwlbrary. 
“Love, Let Me Not Hunger” to 
at both W h i t o n  end Mary 
Cheney lihnry.
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to EVERYBODY BUT EVERYBODY

SHOPS
SM IL IN O  SERVICE

M A IN  STREET, M ANCHESTER

For The Finest In Gifts! 
For The Finest Selections! 
For The Finest In Service!

School Menus

The Manchaster pubUc school 
menu for the week of Dec. 2-< 
to aa followa:

Mertoy: Frankfuri on roli, 
potato chips, buttered green 
beans, milk, cherry oobhler.

Tuesday: Beef stew, poUutoee, 
oarrota, roll, hutter, milk, JeJlo 
with bopping.

W ed te^y : Baked meat loaf, 
persMed potato, buttered beets, 
toeed, butter, mlHt, ice cream.

Thuraday: Italian grinder, 
potato cMfpo, carrot etloke, mlMt, 
apple ertop.

Friday: Baked fish sticks, 
maahed potato, buttered peas. 
hNod. butter, milk, chocolate 
soke.

J

Organs Gain Most **

dKOAGO —  Batoa of ocneot* 
qigeiw have shown a greater 
peroentange inoreaee to the peet 
^m de than any other n u rt^  
tastrument, thi# American Mueic 
Conference report*. Sale* in 
1953 totaled 16.000; 1962 sales 
exceeded 132,000, a gain of 
aixxit 826 per cent. In the 
Mune period sales of ail n w  
m u s l o a i  tasrtrumenta, riiM  
muale, and eooeseoitoa roaem  
rtToant, to ^  9"̂  
I m a m .

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9

Stretch 

Into

Hunter of BiostouV 

Wool and Nylon

STRETCH PAINTS

Regularly $10.99

As you stretch your budget doUsrs. Propor
tioned smooth fitting, beautifully tailored, they 
mix well with every sweater and shirt in your 
wardrobe. Sizes 8 to 18. In cranberry, loden, 
camel and black.

You can save as much as $14 on 

A  fine quality

COAT
.90

Regularly to $35.99

’4

M  ' I  ' 

' • 1

8 Btylee to Oiooee from—Oeahmsr* and wool, double-bremk- 
ed with shawl collar, matitolag ^ald trim, orlon pile Itoliig. 
Another s^ l* to all wool tweed in btoek a rt white or brown 
and white. Another style to eoedurogr. with pile itolng  to 
Loden or antelope.

Marked Very Special for Friday Selling

Wool Flannel Jumper

# r  'i.

.49
Regularly $10.99

Fashion loves the versatU* jumper. Done to creamy wool flannel. It’s a 
seventh wonder by itself, hitting the night spots, belted or not. And it * a 
perfect blender with Oliver and turtle neck blouses. In exciting colors of 
cranberry, BotU* Orean, Navy, rich brown or black. Siase 8 to 18. i ' : -  :

Start your Christmas 

Gift buying Friday  

with these

Very specially priced 

Fam ous____ _' -

PROFFER

Risgularly $1.35

All first quality in proportioned lengths in two 
lovely colors, in plain knit or mesh. Sizes 8V  ̂
to 11.

Buy Propper Hose for Every Gal?

Burton^s Gift to You!

• A

Beautiful

TOTE
BAG I

with eveiy 

pair of

BOOTS
Purchased Friday and Saturday

WARM
WINTER
BOOTS

SPECIALLY PRICED

Get ready for the cold and snowy weather

. 4
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Repmentatlrea — llie awe Si^ial Afoncr — Chleato. Detroit and

.. AUDIT BUREAU Or 
TONS.
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isiusi__.day o: palaturday — 9 abb.
V&’ a.m. aaeept

wa oraalo strangtJi. In trylnc to 
ramatnbar our Mantity and our 
daoUny wa bafln to odfa- for
ward again.

Planets, Woods

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

Wodnasday. Novamtoar JT

TIm* Oat For Thought
Wa kava always wondered 

)uat bow Jovial and carefree 
that first Tharfcagivlng tat New 
■nglaitd might have been.

Wa hava suspected that, to 
the eantrary of the normal 
apMt later generationa of 
Amartoana developed fer the 
holiday, that original obaerv- 
anoa may raally have been quite 
grim and aolemn.

Laaa than an assurance of 
arall being, M may have been 
maraly an interval between dan- 
gaiB, those dangers past, those 
dsagan obviously diacemibla 
ahead.

OaKalnly, we think, they met 
and feasted as much to fortify 
thamsalvaa for the future as to 
•dabraita their own survival up 
to that tlma.

If thsrs was auch gtimnaaa 
onoe, wa now know aomethlng 
e t what It might have been like.

Events have forced us to 
fiuastlon tha aoundness and the 
saeurity and tha power for sur- 
Ttval fk  some of the vary foun
dations of our exiptance.

Ara wa olviliaed?
Ara wa a nation?
Ara wa eapabla of aalf gov- 

smmeiitT
Can wa stand effactiva 

afalast snarehy a t home and In 
tha workir

fluoh questions pound in upon 
tis, taasorably suggested by 
thinga that have been hi^ipen- 
Inginsldi our supposed dvilhsa- 
tkm, aaUenhood and seif gov
ernment

IlMy do not defeat lu, they 
do net, thaae quastlona, make 
ua despair.

But they do make ua begin 
looking around for thinga we 
thought oould be t ^ s n  for 
granted. Surely, we must have 
dviMaation around somewhere, 
perhaps up on that book shelf 
or down in that ateepled build
ing with the colored windows! 
■urs, wa’r t  a nation! Don’t we 
sail ouraalvea the "United” 
fitatsa, and aren't there 60 stars 
In tha flag, if you hava a new 
osmT Of course, wa not only 
govern ouraelvcs, wa ara tha 
world’s beat axamplo of a sur
viving republic! The Itspubllc 
sf Dallasr

So psih^M we do grow a Ut- 
tls grim, and feel our lips tlght- 
anlng and our chins pressing 
down aad-our -thoughts-doing 
siieh an unholldayish thing as 
boring light through tha proa- 
paet of turkey on toward par- 
hapa a  haif-frightenad apprais
al of our pro^iects for continu
ing a way of life, a people, a 
Stvillsatlcn, a  nation, in a world 
which does not regard us as 
soma weird nightmare thrown 
tq> by tha western sky.

I t  will do us no harm to ex- 
paiianca some tmeasinasa and 
douM and aalf-quastlonlng.

Wa do not, in our world, etup 
vary often to think.

Ih a t  raally may hava 'been 
tha purpose of that first 

. Ihanksgivlng — to stop and 
think about whq they were and 
whara they were and what kind 
of fata ttiay intended to wrest 
for thamsslvea, ^^eir Ood will' 
1B«. from tha future.

Our c^wclty to stop and 
think Sibout such thinga has 
dwindled down the half can- 
tuiiaa, even though we have 
much more comfort and much 
morattima. Only when we are 
Aockad into it—only under the 
WhiP̂ .̂ Pf. imgody, somatimas a 
tragedy some advance thought 
aad prayarfulnass uvd dadica- 
tton might hava aradlcatad>from 
the olimata of our living—do wa 
,think beyond tha white meat.

IB s haginwlng  et tha and of 
daar eaa earns la leeWng into 
•ursslvas whpra it lurka. In 
staU ag out our own-* weakness

Yesterday m o r n i n g ,  one 
thought thare might be a flake 
or two of wow drifting lazily, 
but with an important message, 
down past tha office window.

If there hasn’t snow there 
could have .been.

•nia notification of change 
came In over the weekend. 
There waa a wind wdilch was 
cold and whteh whined and 
whistled around the houses, 
finding unguarded entrances 
which It mariced and reserved 
for later use.

Behind tha wind came a set- 
tllnf down ohlll, and this decid
ed to stay for a few hours, right 
than and there.

Monday aftamoon, after a 
day of at least casual sun, 
there was still Ice coating the 
drought-amall ponds.

Each day grows siiorter. It is 
hard and sad and even joyous 
all together to realize It, but 
wa ara vary hear the shortest, 
daricast span of the calendar.

And Monday night the dark 
canta early enough to set up. 
clearty, brightly visible for the 
first tlma, the apaotacular new 
trinity of lights with which the 
new raaUty of aaaaons Is being 
ushered In. Venus atayed high 
enough—or tha dark ' shutter 
went down early enough—to 
leave that brilliance waiting 
and watriiing, on the western 
horizon, as Jupiter chased the 
fat quarter moon up the sky. 
The three do not meet too oftan. 
Go out to watch them, and the I 
air is crystal clean, curving be- 
tw'een purpled hills to the east, 
golden baths to the west.

'Ihat ehirt sleeves fall Is sud
denly gone, and this time, one 
suspects, for good. See Venus, 
Jupiter, and uUna together and 
It is an augury. Lanma will 
brown at last, and nights will 
be cold.

’niere ara only a few leaves 
left. Yhere is the stubborn ap
ple, which never lets its leaves 
turn, except finally off the 
stem. Ihera la the unflinching 
oak, which never lets them go 
until new leaves pvudi them off 
Into the soft May. Ihere arc a 
few stray blueberries, sudden
ly looming bright and alone in 
the midst of bare blrchaa. But 
one can now see all the way 
through a wood, from cme en
trance to the other aide, Vision 
unobstructed except for ah oc
casional climb of wild honey- 
sudkla (hiding a bear or dear 
no doubt), and aee, dose to the 
other side, the great clean bole 
of tha baachaa.

On an occasional Urdi, there 
will be a dried up bloeeom, pro
duced by mistake during fiiat 
long Indian aummer. On swamp 
maples, next spring’s buds are 
already rad. On the ironwood, 
those great meaty green buda 
ore much too fat for real secur
ity through a really hard win
ter.

But now the season really 
turns. There were flakes out
side the window, or could have 
been.

There Is a grey November 
look, hurrying to arrive before 
November Itself is gone.

We set such things down, as 
best we remember and realize 
them. I t  has not been easy to 
recall, the past few days, 
whether the sun shone or the 
wind blew or whether all was

The making of proclamations 
is something of . a special tal
ent, which tends to awe and In
timidate the dilettantes of lit
erature and the cultured ones in 
the area of poliUoa.

And in this qieciallzed field 
Connecticut has had, as avety* 
one knnwi, the moater Of them 
all, In tha late Wilbur h. Qrooa 
Of all the things ha did as Gov
ernor of this state for eight 
years, his proclamations are 
the only thbigi that may out'

ha Khnsalf hod to confasa tha 
dead, to bring hla own prank- 
litia—  to an and. But the auc- 
0001 of that proclamation at the 
first, when it was oonsidsred 
another authantic Crocs mastar- 
plaea, was a full sample of just

muaa coot him mors dearly 
than It should. As contrasted to 
our forwardnaas in auapaettng 
that ha authored the fine Ledge 
proctamaUon, there wera thane 
mambara of tha prase who warn 
not aware of tha hidden Coots

how much he had everybody j talent, but who did not know 
going to s^ool to him, when it that this columnist had a frost- 
came to proclamations. . j rutted farm and did occaaional-

To fonow w m el^y  llh«, JY
un-I1II.U U .J 1,.—_

equal

A Thoufht for 
BpnMotnd by tlW’ 

Mr OaamcO of

C iM  was almoet an impossible j 
asMgnment, .even had anybody] ^with Ulent equal to his come^ t^at we h ^  beM the au-
along, and the effect, for som*years, was to send gubem a-: We know for a certainty we did 
torlal prooIomaUons into a kind "ot write It. w d we have al- 
of decl&ie toward some Safe and
nondancript refuge where they Some day. If some r« « rc h e rnon dancript refuge where they 
would never be subjected to dt- 
rict comparison with the en
shrined Crocs masterpieces. No
body ever really dared tangle

last the Highway that wai later with the nostalgic Thanksglv-
named attar him. -Hiay hacom#
more and more, as his fehts of N o v e m b ^ k y -n o t  after the 
defeaUng Old Guard Dem o-1 had woven from
crats In his nightshirt, defeat-’ “»ere finally came
ing the Roraback machine with *"to the Governors office an- 
hU country etore humor, and 
launching the state’s  first mod-

mokes a mistake and thinks it 
is one of the Ooss Series, It 
may even get rapUblished.

Church Juniors 
To Show Film

EtaanOal Answera
"In ttM beginning was

Word,, and the Word was with 
Ood, and the Word was Ood." 
John l ; l  . , .

lh a  BSble has the kmpleat. 
yst most profound answera to 
^ta beginning of thingt. You 
see the ajmtUairity batwsen tha 
above scripture and tiM first 
verse in the Bible. Oed’a Word 
Is not only an Mao, or a c<m- 
lalner of wisdom, but tha cre
ative power froan which our Ufa 
draws its force and strangth. 
The "Word ot God” la a apaclai 
terni Involving tha oonununlca- 
IJon of God’s will to man and 
(3od’a oebiva power to make 
what He lays sotuoUy happen. 
God creates, cuatairu and tringa 
(o On end. What Is man? A

em reorganlaation plan all keep 
on fading, the thinga that will 
be treasured. j

Cross, the old maatar of Eng
lish at Yale, was competent 
and assured when he turned to 
the production of a 'IhanHagiv-

On Friday, the Center Church 
other pen quite as talented as Junior Fellowship will pavsent 
that of Unola Toby himself. tha film "Questioci 7” In Wood- 

'Than thera came another real ruff Ha-11 a t ^ ’O sh o w ^ s, 8:30 
piece of prose poetry, and the p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Ttids film, 
first Thanksgiving Proclama
tion that had dared reoall those 
of Cro.es and venture to meet

produced by the Luthaxan 
Church, which also aponsored 
tha famous ■‘Martin Luther”

them on froat-rutted ground. It motion picture. ot toe
egma out under toe name of

ing Proclamation. He knew John Lodge, and yet he would, 
very well that he was about to ^yt think, a-ant to be tha first to
have ftm, and about to become 
immortal, and that he was 
about to produce a little mas
terpiece of Engitah proda. and 
he did it, we suspect, without 
very much effort,

Aa aoon as ha bad everybody 
dazzled with his talent, he used 
the dazzlem'ant to foist off oh 
Ms admiring public a froUc- 
Bome piece of seral-deeeptkm. In 
whito he reproduced, as his 
proclamation for that year, a 
memorable and rasoiindlng

have US suspect publicly that It 
was toe work of one Albert W. 
Coote, his executive aide, a gen
tleman. tvho after shining in 
the literary undergraduate 
world a t Yale, and than In tha 
e^torial page of the Hartford 
C 0 u r a n t  had subsequently 
t^ e n  to hiding Ms light under 
a Bushnell, if we may be par
doned a holiday-aptritad pun to 
indicate toe auditorium where 
he has served in managerial 
capacRy before and after his

problems of a Lutheran peMor 
and his so.i behind the Iron 
Curtain in Eart Germany.

Th!a 1s the first time tola mo
tion picture has been exhibited 
in Manchertes-. All Interested 
ManoheKar citiaana ara invitad 
to attend. A small fee will be 
charged.

passage from EScoleaiasteB. No-' stint with Lodge.
body spotted it, and eventually (Joote’s long desertion of the

i N O T I C E !
Tow leveetmeBt Headquarters 

•OPEN SATURDAYS 1« A.M, TO 1 P.M, 
for your convealenee. Oor regular weekly schedule as fol
lows: MoBdoF thek rfU air 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thursday Eve- 
Bing 7 PJd, to 9 fJtL

SHEARSON, HAMMILL A CO.
919 MAIN STREET—TEL. 649-2821 

VouMeg 1902
Memberq New yortt ’Stock Exchange 

and Wher Leading Exchanges.

w E S T O W  I I
PHARMACY H 

469 Hartford Rd.—649-9948 
O P ^ ’ ALL DAY 
THANKSGIVING 

a lee Cream—^Wlde Variety

craatura of Ood. But baoauae ot 
hlq prtda and disotoadlanM, « -  
belBon and aM tangam ^ he 
Itvoi under the dominion M 
death. Into this world under ^  
dotnMon of death comae the 
MMiod "Good Nawa,” Jssim 
Christ our osJvttlon. Could not 
thiia be a pakt of our Thanka- 
l^ving?

Rev. Melvin T. Petaraon
Emanuel Lutheran <3hurch

Attention Homeowners 1 
Prompt and Economical

HOME REMIR 
. SERVICE

SpoeloUalng In Small 
Home Repairs

Cott 64f>2414
After 5 PJfi.

689 H nrtfart i
OPEN M 4i DAI 

^  THANKSOnmeO 
- ’‘Barton'B Oaady^

HBRAijy, l^ U S S S T E lt, CONN., WBDWBSDAY, KOVEMBER 27, 1968 P A G ! 8BVBN

N EW  C A R  
RENTALS

For Hi*  Holidays 
And W t*km dt

One, Twa or Three Weeks 
Oat Our Rates

PontioePcnil D e d w
INC.

Phono 849-2881 
STI BIAIN STREET

dark cloud and forbidding chill. 
But this much we can swear, 
that the plonete were there, and 
the wood* ware there, although 
othar things may have wavered 
in the vision.

Everything that makes Corvair fnn to drive is back
fiififk big iitw engines, to hoot)

still stay to handle, itill aaay to park, still 
has iu  rear traction, bKl->with it* big new 
•ngiBMi, Gorvoir fun h a n ’t  durngod thia much 
since bucket seats. There’s nearly 19% more 
power in the standard engine, a full 110 hp 
in on extra-cost version and 160 Turbocharged 
hp in the new Monza Spyderseriea.
By th* way, wo’yo mgde th* bucket 
seats nicer with a new kind of

th icker, softer vinyl, and added sporty  
new front-door map pockets, too. Try 
out a new ’64 Corvair Monza at your Chev
rolet dealer’s. If you’re a Corvair fan from' 
way back, you’ll find the irresistible even 
more so —and wonder how anyone could 

ever have thought of Corvair as 
atrictly an economy car. More than 
ever, you’ll be glad we didn’t.

CoTMtr J^osM CM  Coupe (belw) and Comertible (abon)

Btu Johnston

Psnon ToPsnen
A friend wasi 
talking about | 
the post his- 
t  o r  y o f ]
Thanksgiving 
Day, and it Is 
interesting to] 
review how it| 
came to be 
celebrated an-; 
nually In a ll. 
the States and)
Canada only in | 
recent years.
It la we l l !  
known that the 
earliest har-| 
vest Thanka- 
g i v l n g  in 
North America was held by the 
Pilgrim Fathers in 1621 and 
that thereafter It was repeated 
In various years, but it was not 
an annual affair. In fact 155 
yean later It had not yet be
come a yearly celebration. 
ThereafUr Thanksgiving Days 
ware apbradlc and local In na
ture until another 74-yeaca went 
by. In 1883, 242 years otter the 
first Thanksgiving day, the 
fourth Thursday of November 
was set aside for giving Thanks 
and each year since then it has 
been set aside by proclamaUon 
of the President and the Gov
ernors of the states as a legal 
holiday. In Canada Thankagiv- 
ing Day is celebrated on the 
second Monday In October. I t  is 
a day for all of us to count our 
blessings and surpriaa ourselves 
wltfi the length of the lis t All 
year long wa atriva to be on 
your list and again promise that 
wa shall continue to do so DQ- 
lon Sales and Service, your Ford 
dealer, 819 Main Bt., Msnehes- 
Ur. Phone 843-2145.

Ask about •  SMILE-RULE Rido and tho Chovrolof 
|o n f  Book ol your Chovrolo1;doalor*$

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
TS MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
1229 MAIN STREET—849-6298

AUTBORUnm'OBW ROl^T DEALER 
IN NEW BRITAIN. CONN.

W iLCOX-RAU CHEVROLET. INC.
1141 STANLEY 8TREET-^994>949

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

DW OIUN CHEVROUT. INC.
478 C 6 m :  ROtLEYARD—289-9441

J

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

THE ORODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD—9984IM1

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS. INC.
1914 MAIN STREET-«627-S144

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEAtKB 
IN WINDSOR. CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET. INC.
125 POQUONOCK AVB—698-989S

MANCHESTER

NOST STORES OPEN 
EVERY NIRHT TILL CHRISTNAS

PARKADE

COIN OPERATBt 
WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN 

11 MAPUi BT.
I Acroca From First NaUaBol| 

Store ParMng Lot 
OPEN 1 LAVS 
IS-Lb. Waah—96e 

8-Lb. Dry Clea»—09.90 
6 Uni; 91.96

i { I ( • \  I \ ! 11 
u  ) \  11 < ' I : I

.^V mRRIOAN OoAZ*

fo r fuol oils, oorvieo, 
hooting oquipm int 
phono 822-8191
17U PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

NOW! WE HtVE tEHMED 
UL o n  WMHEn

WITH BRAND NEW 
PHILCO BENDIX WASHERS

fo better serve your laundry needs., •

_________ _ N O  w X l T I N G ! _ _ _ _ _
* Lowest Pricos In Conn.!

16 LB. DOUBLE LOAD! 
26 BENDIX WASHERS 

and 16 DRYERS

Those art tho ONLY woshort 
nranUftKfurod for cemmoreld 
U90. with o pro soak 4 niinuto 
eycio! " i

OPEN 24 HO URS  
DAILY. IN CLU D IN G  

SUNDAYS!

Manchester Parkade

WEST MIDDLE TPKL •  PARKINR FRONT AND 
tEAR OF STORE.

►n Asks Bills, 
Urges End to Hate

(Oy rtliy S  from Page Om )

PrtiUlant Kennedy,” Oolmer 
asMI.

Ohlft Juatloe Earl Warran 
appUtuOad vigorously, akmg 
with a  majority of tha Oongroaa 
maihliora, whan Johnson aoM 
nO'tiMmorial or eulogy could 
honor Kennedy more than tha 
aarllest pooslbla passage ot civ
il rights loglslatkm.

Republicans appeared to load 
tho applauM vmen tho Preai- 
de>ttJDrbhi1**d that government 
expiHntiiras Would be mode 
"vfith utmost thrift and frugal
ity.*’

Johnson was given a rising 
ovation W'lan he concluded hie 
94-mlBUto oddroBS at 12:6T p.m. 
H* was intemipted by applause 
SO times.

He got hla loudest and long
est applause when h* called for 
an end ^to th* teaching and 
preaching ot hate and aril and 
rtolence.”

On hit way out of the cham
ber, Johnson stopped for a  brief 
word with Senate
Leadgr Everett M. 
IlUhSis- B* shook 
Kalleek.

Republioon 
Diricsen of 

hands with

Thanksgiving 
A d d r e s s  Set 
By President

(Contlnnod from Pag* 0**)

Joiinsoa will apsak aflor 
spending tho holldny a t Ua 
home hare with Ua family. 
SUingw said be «M not 
know whetiMir the P n sH i*t  
would conduct any afiMal 
bnalness from hlo White 
House ofllon on tho hoUdny.

Obituary

Roy*ce Talks 
Oil Viet Nam

Howard A. Stavans 
Howard A. Stevens, 76, 

Yonkeatown, Flo., father 
Mrs. Ruth McGinn, 28 Cumber
land St., died at hts horns yas- 
tarday. Formerly of Hartford, 
he retired from Pratt and Whit
ney ten years ago.

Other aurvlvora are a eon and 
another daughter.

The funeral will be held Fri
day in Florida.

"Om  must never forget thsit 
the Vletnnenene are one people," 
stated Harriaon Schuyler Royce 
Jr. In a  lecture at the Manches
ter Oonununtty OoUege laat 
n’j;h t. Not only ore they one, 
ha aidded, but they ore dlntlnct 
from the other peoples of South
ern Asia, having matntolnod 
thislr individuality through 1,000 
yeana of Chineas domination.
' Ooneequently, he offered some 
hope thait eventually’North and 
South Viet Nam might eventu
ally be reunited.

Royes, a student of Southeast 
AsUn affairs, spoke to the fruh- 
mnn history students at the 
ooUege and the interested public 
a* one in a aeries of lecturara 
invited to afMsJk during the fall 
saneeter.

Presently on the faculty of 
P h i l l i p s  Academy, Andover, 
Masa, Royce is a graduate of 
CotuniMa Unlivaratty’a School of 
Intonnaitional Affairs, whore he 
majored in Chlnase Studies. H* 
has alw  bean a  Ford Foundation 
Fallow in Southaost Asia, and 
a  looturer a t tha Unlvsrslty of 
Miailaya In Slngs^xMa.

Rcyco stated hla subject, 
"Dilemma In Viet Nam." In 
torms e t three quaattons: What 
ta Viet Nam? Whara did ' 
oome from? Where can it go? 
Ho surveyod Its 2,600 year hlS' 
tory from th* first mlllenlum 
of ewnosa o v e r l o r d a h l p s ,  
througlr the second of fewNu 
fsunily oohfUots, and on to th* 
19th OMitury conquest by tha 
French.

Royce ampbaslzod that be- 
eoua# the Frenrii rut# was ex- 
duslvoiy on* of solf-lntorost, the 
ViatoMunase notionalist move
ment wa« on* of the earliest to 
amorgs to the ^ h  ooittury.

One of tha curiosities of his
tory, Royce said, is that Ho Chi 
IMiidi was on intelllffence con
tact for th* American 068 dur
ing W ^ d  'War 1I  ̂and that Ms 
fbreas {irovidad much Informa- 
tlon and support to our troops 
during that, oonfltot.

Royoo sold Mtah’a oonttoutog 
antagonism toward the an- 
oeeti^  Simmies, the CMneae, 
and Ms kicking to the Soviets 
for auppoft rather thiui to Rea 
OMno, or* two of the few hope- 
fiil faetdn in the continuing 
"dilemma in Viet Nam."

At th4 bext leoture In the 
series, op ,D*o. 10, Dr. FhUlp 
Gove, adl|toHn-chler of tha O. 
C. Maertom Co., publishers of 
the new Webster’s Unebridgea 
DicUotuuy,' will lecture on 
"Language Change.”

The lectures are held in Room 
Al*, and are open to the public 
without ehorgo. They i b e ^  at 
T :46 p.m.

Matthew S. Wtodlsch 
Matthew 8. Windteoh, 69, of 

Wethersfield, fathar oif Ml«. 
Richard F. Htltgen of Ridge
wood Trail, Coventry, d i e d  
l^ e r d a y  at Ms home. He waa 
bom In Bavaria, Oeimony, on 
Sept. 81, 1904 and lived in 
Wethersfield for th* past 90 
years.

He is also survived by Me 
widow, Elat* Oelsar WlndtsQh; 
two brothers and four sietam to 
Oennany, and two grandson*.

Th* funeral will be hold Fri
day a t 11 a.m. at S t  Pout’s 
Bwangellcol Lutharon Chureh, 
Wathenfiold. Burial will bo in 
Rose Hill Memorial Pork, Rooky 
HllL

Friends may ooU at the Roo* 
HIU Funeral Homo, 680 E to  
S t, Rooky HUl, tntoy. from 7 
to 9 pan. and tomorrow from 8 
to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

FoihurIi

David D. Tltns 
Funeral sorvtces for David 

Dewey Tltup of West Spring- 
field, formerly of MonChoatsr, 
were held yoatardoy afternoon 
a t the Holmes Funeral 
400 Main S t  The Rav, Alalmi 
Sedgwick, pastor of BethlOhom 
Baptist Church, Springfield, of
ficiated. Burial was in B04t  
Cemetery, v*,'.

Bearers were William Sibley, 
John Fldler, William Andarson, 
Oocor Anderson, Robert Van 
Boenon and H o i^  Howland.

John T ruem u
COVENTRY—Funeral aerv- 

loes for John Trueman of Rlvar 
Rd. wera held yesterday oftar- 
noon a t the Holmaa Funeral 
Home, 400 Main S t, Manchas- 
tar. The Rev. Jamas Amarllng, 
pastor of Second Oongrsgation- 
ol Church, offidatad. Burial 
was in Center Cemetery.

Boorera ware Gabriel True
man, Robert Teak*, Carl Hiek- 
tag, David Hannon, William 
Pelton and Maurice French.

Public Records

Attdover
■» r *
C ^k Bars Dump 
Oî  Thanksgiving

Jijrst Selectman Percy Cook 
antounoed today that the An- 
doyav dump will be cloood to
morrow because of the holiday. 
Thp' dump is uaod not only by 
Aiidovar townspeople but also 
by- those of Botton under 
lease agreement.

I t  will be open as usual o« 
F ^ te y  and Saturday. I t  1* reg- 
ulwly olosad on Sunday.

' RqUdlng Permit#
t t a  planning and zoning 

eemmlaalon has announced ap- 
pr«fal of eight building permits 
at*lts loot maettag. Two por- 
mtts wora'for now houM i two 
ftoltgarages at esdatlng houses; 
tw*4or additions to houses; one 
fc^'S  car port; and one for a 
bosinnant and porch addition to 
SJ^todsttag houos.

J  Moving In
wiio new town office bulVdtag 

ostoh day booomea more the 
heaoQuarters for town busdness. 
Tsstorday three *sfoo were 
moused from locations ta private 
homes. Some town officials 
hsuMb boon using' the building 
okK* last Wedneaday.

A dadksatton oaramony 1* now 
fcJwg planned by town officials.

hfancheafer Eventog Harold 
Ssilever sorreapondimL 
smee Mea, telepMoa 741-8798.

•TATE GRANTS RAISES
BARTFOHD (AP) — P*y 

■olsss tor about 800 cook# and 
boiMn at an InstltuUonB and 

200 oloitool amployoa 
BO# a t th# bottom ^  ^
e S e  have boan outhoriaed 
ttaa stato. Btoito Paraonnal Di- 
r in p r  Qoorg# J- Walker, vrtio 
announced the raises y**^*!^’ 
eekS they will taka effect Dec.

8.

Warrantee Deeds
Allen F. LiuU and Leuwa-B. 

Lutz to Conrad Stanley ()uinlan 
and'Mario-Anne Quinlan, prop
erty at 18 Eatofteld St.

George B. Baijin Jr. and BUs- 
aheth A. Babin to Eugene Ed
ward Leacroat and T ^ ld a  B- 
Lesoroat, property at 145 A sh 
man Dr.

(Radya Marie Siaelert to Ml- 
chtMl Pantaleo and L. Pa
tricia Pantaleo, property at 233 
S^pencer St.

Harry P. Carter and Bertha 
C. Ciwter to Matthew W. Bor- 
tone aito Doris I. Bottono, 
property on Bouldsr Rd. Bxton- 
alon.

Robert Bruce Ekiwarda and 
Dorothy K .' Edwards to Rich' 
su’d A. SaJamone and Jane M, 
Salamone, property at 257 Hll 
Hard St.

Frederick C. Annulll and WU 
Horn E. BeKlore to Vincent 
Donadio axui Hooe Doradlo. 
property a t 42-44 Florenc# St. 

Releaae of ReaTEatato 
Attachment

CSvarloa W. Ohamtoors against 
George B. Baton Jr. an<l Elisa
beth A. Baton, property at 146 
CpaOunan Dr.

Oonnactlout Bonk and Trust 
Oo. against Oaorga B. Baton 
Jr. e ra  EM aa both A. Baton, 
property at 145 Cuatasnan Dr. 

Martlaga Uoenaa 
WilUam James S h o r t e n ,  

South Oovontry, and Gloria Ju
dith Oaatle, 121 Dolmont S t 

BoUdlng Parralta 
To J. Rossetto Conatnietlon 

Oo. for Roger Parrsault, new 
dwelltag at 40 E. Maple St.
919.000.

To Joseph Rtvosa for J. Ri- 
vosa and C. Botticello, new 
dwiriltag at 87 Greenwood Dr.,
912.000.

To John V. Leonowlcz, addi
tions to dwelling a t 45 Higlt 
St., 98,400.

To Fred Annum for A. B. and 
H. Aseoclatea, new dwoUtog 04 
61 Jenson St., 910,000.

To Ansaldi Heights, Ine., nsw 
dwelling a t 67 Ivok Rd., 916,- 
600.

Events 
In State

Elks Game Called 
By Race Problem

UOJPOSD (AF) — A poet- 
Christmoa gome balw»*en the 
Milford Elks Pop Warner foot
ball taom and its Riviera Beaeb. 
n# ., oeunteipart has been can- 
etlod due to tb* aegregation at
titude of the FiofiM <nty.

In a Btatsment yesterday to 
Hsrbsrt 8. (Jobloa Jr„ dlrecu* 
of tlia MUford dapartmont of 
roeraattoQ oiW head eooch of the 
local Pop Warner elovsn, Kmi- 
neth Ackonhon, ofaalrman of 
the Athletic Conmittoe of th : 
Riviera Roach n k a  Club said 
th* praosnea of CaWos and M.-a. 
Lodamia Armlatead w o u l d  
"cause probliim for wMeh w* 
would not want to ha respon- 
aNMa,"

<^l*s, who was rooppotated 
to his post yastorday by Mayor 
Alan H. Jspoon. snd Mrs. Arral- 
atead. who were to have accom
panied tha team to Florida, a.-e 
NegioSS. Mrs. Armistead, a 
mam)>*r of tho local rocreatio 
department rtaff was to have 
chaperoned a group of eheer- 
leaoers on the trip.

The cancellation of the gamr 
by Florida officials, came one 
day after the lata President 
Kennedy’s funeral.

Mayor Jepson today labelled 
the ailuation "very, very regrei- 
tabla. MooL people ta MUford 
ean't understand it,” he sa'd. 
"It la beyond comprehension.

A n ^ e r  city official to decry 
action by the Florida officials 
was Roas B. Baxter, executive 
secretary of the Milford Oiam- 
her of Oommaroe, who previ
ously had assiatod ta securing 
accommodations for the team 
and its staff.

"Th* events of the past few 
days during which a man dedl- 
eated to th* romoval of bigotry 
from the national seen* met hla 
end, and th* fact that tb* pro
posed trip was to have taken 
plao* ta th* latter part at Da- 
eembar whan much of the world 
Is colebratliw the Wrih of th* 
Prince of Peace, makes tha 
withdrawal an incident of race, 
a tragedy and a travesty on our 
American heritage; on our free
dom and on tha death of John 
Fitzgerald Kennedy and the

ath of Jesus Christ," Baxter 
d.

Early last week when the 
local team had been invited to 
May ta Florida, Cables and 
Bsktor secured accommodations 
for the local tisam and its staff 
ta tha Town House Motel ta 
West Pglm Beach which serves 
as headquartars for the Mihrau- 

■“ ,y4a during spring trota-

le gam'e had been sched
uled Dec. 28. The local team 
waa Bche^jed to leave Milford 
for Floridii: some time Ruring 
the Christmas recess.

Aeeordtag to Cables the mes- 
aago from Ackerman aald 
Cables and Mrs. Armistead 
would not b* allowed to par- 
tlclpat* ta munerous activftlas 
planned for the taama during 
toe visit.

"Titey Just didn’t  wont u# 
iwn mere," OMas said.
Hi an effort to sobfadula a 

gomo aomswhore alea in Fior
ds during the Quistmad boH- 
daya wfiara-suoh p r o b l d m s  
mlidit not axlot, Oablsa eon- 
taotod naUcnol Pop Warner 
hoadquortara ta AiOadelpbia 
but was taformod hla 4hancsa 
at am ngtng  such a gams ware 

mry aim " primarily baoauae 
of the late date of the applica
tion.

A spokesman for the national 
heodquartera said the problem 
would not have arisen if the 
game had been arranged by na
tional boadqartors ratbar man 
by local BUu rtulM.

H* asplakiod that national 
offioiola ora awora of the vari
ous aiituatlona in difforant'parts 
of the eountry and would' have 
been ooroful not to schedule tho 
Mllford-Rlviora beoeh game due 
to segregation ta me Florida 
Otty. ^

Thanksgiving Message
The shadow of sorrow has faUsn across ths Joy 

of Tlianksflvinf suddenly and swiftly. In the harsh
ness of thds* days our usual heedless celebrattoo of 
th# holiday fails to -take the measure of ouY 
thoughts. 'iTie gift# of freedom and justice, pros- 
p e ri^  and the goodness of the earth for wWch we 
give iuch easy thanks deepen now in meaning.

We have failed in rightness one to the other. Bit
terness and strife have scarred our nation’s life. 
Yet, if we have now more clearly seen the uglineu 
of hate and are resolved to move our land beyond it, 
for that we may be grateful.

We have weakened ourselves through division and 
neglect of those principles of law and equality and 
^ g n i^  that are the foundations of greatness. If 
the sorrow of these days unites us aa a people and 
strengthens our convictions, for that we may know a 
quiet gratitude.

We have held too lightly the faith of our fathers. 
And yet,'if in the deepened'darkness of this Thanks
giving time we re-dlscover the nearness of God to 
us as a people, then for that above all things elsp 
we may in the silence of our hearts rejoice to give 
Him thanks.

The REV. FEU X  M. DAVIS 
Second Congregational Church

Spoeial services anS Massea of Thanksgiving wlU ba 
celebrated tonight and tomorrow ta Manchester and area 
churches.

Tonight’s aervloaa will bo held at 7 at Rockville Mothod- 
iat Ctourch; a t 7:30 at Trinity Covenant, Church of Christ, 
Preabyterian, Lutheran of Rockville, Community Baptist, 
Church of the Nazorene. Salvation Army, First Lutheran 
of Rockville, RockvUl* BapUat, Union Congregational of 
RockvUle, Emanuel Lutheran, and at 8 at th* Calvary 
Church of Assembllea of Ood, St. George’s Bplaropal Church 
of Bolton. Wapptag Community, Congregational and United 
Mothodiat of BpUon.

Proteatant aervloea Thankagirtag Day will include 8outh 
Mothodiat, 8 am .; O n ter Congregational, 8:30 o.m.; S t 
Mary’s Episcopal, 8:30 a-m,; North Methodist, 9 a.m.; Con
cordia Lutheran. 9 am .; Zion Luthoron, 10 a.m.; Christian 
Boienoa, 11 am .; 8t. Oooraa’a Epiacopal of Bolton, Holy 
Communion at 8:30 a.m.; 8 t  John’s Episcopal of 'Venion, 
9 o.m.; 8t. Peter’s Episcopal of Wiq>puig, 9:80 a.m.

Catholic churches and Thankaglvlng Day MoMea St. 
Bitdgst’s, 9 am.; Sacred Heart of Vernon, 8 am .; S t 
Bai^olomew'a, 8 am.; Church of tha Aaaumptlon, t:46 
am .; S t James'. 7, 7:45 and 8:90 am .; S t  Bernard’s of 
Rockville, 7:30 am.; S t FrancU of Aaalsi of South 
Wtadaor, 8:46 and 10 a.m.; S t Maurlea’a of Bolton, 9 am .; 
8 t  John!* Polish National Catholic, 8:80 am .

RockviUe-V emon

Grcle’s T r^  
Rises 60 Ft.

Caracas Terrorists 
Kidnap U.S. Officer

What is prbbalxly (me of 1fi« 
lOfgast Chriatmoa treat In the 

t waa plSoad ta Varnon 
Circle tMa momtag. Th* 80-foot 
mruce, tfXMit the height of a 
torao-atory buUdlnf, waa do- 
naUd to the Ro»vlU* Area 
C h a m b e r  of Commerc* by 
G*org« RMey. Th* traa grew 
on to* old Tawhdbory property 
on R t  30.

WnUam Oartor, 'pt the Carter 
Tree Co., moved and eraoted 
th* tree aa a g ltt to the area. 
Original p4ans were to r*|^ant 
to* trM at the circle, but Robert 
aaria>odlan, chamber preaMent 
reports that tr«* eKports say 
th* traa wouHl not live.

All aetivltiaa of th* Demo
cratic porW have been cancaiod 
by Town Ctoahrman Lao B. Fla- 
harty Jr. Inohidad ta the can- 
eallation la th* dinner dance 
which had been scheduled for 
Nov. 30 and a t which Sen. 
Abraham A. Rlblcoff waa to be 
a  gueat

Flaherty said that no fiir- 
ther' statamanta will bo laaued 
snd all odvertlsomanta with
drawn except those for which 
ordars eonnot ba cancalad.

"The elaetlon will ba held as 
Bohadulad," Flaherty aoid. "and 
wa'U enoeuraga paopla to vota” 
Ha listed the mourning period 
for President Kennedy oa the 
reason for th* dadston. 

HosoHal Notes 
AdmUtod yaate rd ^ ; Grant 

RStetUe. 85 Tarrao* Dr.; Mrs. 
MUttoent Ubbieh. Mila Hill Rd.; 
W»Utani Woaitofky, 79 W. Mata 
S t

DtaohwiwM yastorday: David
Oenrr. l<n Proapect St.; Brian 
Stolger, 19 Liberty St.; Kathy 
Desjardiiu, Ellington; Charles 

Ik, 118 B. Mata St.; Alton 
Kunkal, 5 McKnight Ctada; 
Vtetor P tant 41 South St.-; 
K ca Gaorgiaima Foaa, BIU: 
tan Ave.; M ta Laon* Por’nt' 
RFD 1.

Flag Recovered
•ni* student body at 

Bowers School on FTlnce- 
ton St. tola morning, at the 
okM* of a Thankagiving ao- 
aembly. Joined ta an hn- 
promptri Staging of th* 
"Star Spangled Banner."

It followed announoamant 
by MIm  Esther Qranotrom, 
pikncipal, that the achool'a 
American flag, which waa 
reported stolan from it* 
haif-ataft poottion in front 
of tha school Saturday 
night has bean ratumod.

Det. Tbomaa Graham of 
tha Moncheator PoUca De- 
portmant recovered the 
hag ta Hartford, a ttar an 
intanriva invesUgation. and 
returned it to Miaa Gran- 
Strom this monttag.

Thra* JuvaoilM. f r o m  
Mancheoter, Hartford and 
Wwt Hartford have been 
blamed ta the theft. The 
Hartford youth reportedly 
took the flag from the 
staff—placed in mamoriam 
to the late Preoldeht John 
F. Kennedy, after the trio 
hod consumed several cane 
ot bear. The empty beer 
oana werre found atraam at 
the rear of th# school. Th* 
youths have bean reforred 
to Juvenile authorttla*.

•TEveryone -waa extremely 
happy today to have tha 
flog beak. "We wish to 
thank the police depart- 
mant and particularly Det. 
Orohom for the work don* 
ta returning our Amerloan 
flog to ua" Mies Gran- 
atrom sold today.

Unf
it ak.

atar, Rlvar Thames, Andrew 
Weir and Insurance Corporation 
of Ireland.

He allege* they wrote ppU- 
cles Sept. 12,1982, covering fire 
losses. One policy was tor 9250,- 
000. The other was for 9500,000 
ta axceaa of Um f irs t  He claims 
tha lose oevarod by these poli- 
ctes amounted to 9177,098.90.

In Urn othar aotion, Krochev- 
sky is Injtaf |*h<>ai)lB iMpiranoo 
Company, AStfia (Fir#) Inmir- 
anca Company and Hartford 
Fire Insurance of Hartford as 
well oa;Fed«r*l, of New Jersey; 
Rel]An(a''J8tIt.'iT)euTance Com
pany of Norto America Penn- 
eylvanla; Fireman’s Fund, Cali
fornia and EMslsio, New York; 
Lf'verpool and London and 
OlOba, Atlas and Commtrelal 
Union of (3reat Britain.

In thta, ho oUagw individual 
poUClea dating to uoe. 15, 1981, 
for omountZ' ranging from |7,- 
996 to 921,876. He chorgao the 
looa ooverod by thorn waa 9144,' 
600.

Suet ft
RASITTOI

o r Insurance
truatoo tor the bankrupt Scots 
Chain Stores claims inaurance 
componlea never paid off on a 
fira which destroyed the East 
Wtadaor store and haadquartero 
Nov. *2.196B.

Atty. Robert L. Krechevsky 
of West Hartford, aa a result, 
has filed two suits in Superior 
(>mrt seeking a tot€il of 9390,- 
000 damages.

Defendants taolud* t  h r.a e 
Hartford Inauranoa Oompaniea, 
five othar Amarlean companies 
and 18 Britiah eompanies. 
Among the last is Lloyd's of 
London.

Krechevsky seeks 8900,000 ta 
on* aotion against Lloyd’s and 
eight othar British companies— 
Bxoeea. Orion. English and

Rent Too Low
HARTFORD (AP) — Tha 

state hasn't been charging 
enough rent to 98 employe* at 
th a ^ e a h lra  Reformatory, say 
the two state auditors. Clarence 
F. Baldwin and Robert Claffey.

According to rates set by tho 
state personnel board, rent for 
state-owned residences is sup
posed to be 9100 per room por 
year, the auditors said.

However, some employes at 
Cheshire pMd only 9120 to 9228 
a year for five, six and seven- 
room housee, toey said.

The auditors' report, covering 
the past three fiscal ysars, was 
roleasad yesterday.

Some employes residing at 
the refonnatmy did pay the full 
rental fees, tho auditors said.

ISHRR Reports Loss
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Tho 

New Haven Railroad reports a 
deficit of 9^0,513 for October— 
9191,720 greater than tha 9858,- 
793 deflett for too same month 
a year ago.

The bankrupt railroad’s drti- 
clt for . the flrat 10 months of 
1963 Is almoet the same as for- 
the first 10 months of 1962. For, 
the January-tp-October period 
this year, the deficit was 910,- 
770,468. as against 910.797,194 
for the same period ta 1982.

eagiaotod to  avoroga 6 or more 
deinraea aiMve nonnal. OoM*r 
Thursday gnd ntUd tlirougli to* 
reznoindar of tha portod. THo 
nocvnol temporaiturea in toe 
Hartford area during this pe
riod range from a  high of 44 
to a  tow of 27. in  New Haven 
toe range is 48 to 31.

PrertpitaUan may t o t #  
greater then H tooh oecuirtag 
aa rain about th* m id ^  O f'w  
period.

Yale Plant No Action
NEW HAVltaf-' (AP)—Tala 

University has token no action 
against an aaaiatont profasaor 
of psychology arrostad la eon' 
nactlon with a civil righto diz 
turbance, a spokozmaa aold lo*t 
night

The psychology taaoher, 
ward Krelchhaua, 31, plei 
guilty to a cborg* of . breach ot 
the peace and waa fined |95 
yesterday ta circuit court.

Five othar persons oirasted 
in connection with too Nov. 2 
ruckua on Dixwell Ava have 
pleaded innocent and ara to be 
tried Dee. 6.

Police aald Kr^ickhaus wa* 
arrested when he blo^ed traf- 
fio while piekettar on Dixwell 
but broke away m m  the po
liceman who apprehended him 
and escaped down an alley. He 
was picked up the next day.

The police chaae down the air 
ley drew jeers from a rapidly 
gathering crowd, and the dem- 
onatratlon turned into a melee 
in which policemen were ahoved 
around and bottle* were thrown 
a t them. One officer, a  Negro, 
waa •lightly injured.

The demonatratlon, which 
had been a  peaceful one for 
several hour*, wo* aponoored by 
the Congress of Racial Equal
ity in protest of housing eondi- 
tions in the predominantly Ne
gro areas.

One CORE official. tried to 
coll off the demonstration when 
it appeared things might be 
getting out of hand, but an
other CORE leader kept it go
ing and was arrested for nis 
part in tha affair.

Advertisement—
Small motor route avalWble. 

MAncheatar to Rockville. OaU 
WiUlam Andoraon, HoraM Ck 
eulatten Dapaiianent, 843-9711

Varaczi now* Is hoodiM by 
The HaraM’s RoekvUl* Boreaa, 
i  W. Mala B t. tolepbeae 876- 
gl9d ar S4S-8797.

About Town
Eighth District volimtoor 

firemen lost night oxttagulahod 
two minor grass fires with no 
n n o r t  qf..iMtop4rty damage. At 
fflM, A 8ntoKftM8 fire occurred 
on LydaQ SL, near Saultera 
Pond; at 7:40, on Incinerator 
blew over. at. thq rear of 246 
Green Rd. od'Udtaf a  small grosa 
■flirt. '

Students Suspended
NEW'HAVEN ^AP) — Six 

Yale otudento caught daubiing 
"Beat Harvoad’’ on the ookunnz 
of HOrtrtrd’t  'Widaner Ubrozy 
with Mile point have been *uz- 
pended by Yale. Harvortl cam
pus police caught them tn the 
aot Friday m o r n i n g ,  Yale 
autoorttlea sold yesterday. TTiedr 
nomea wera witihbeld. The Dean 
of Yolo Oollage, Richard C. 
Oaixii, said the damage was ea- 
Uinatad at 91,000.

Report Cards 
Given at MHS^ 

Junior High
First quarter report oacd* 

were issued today to Mud«nU 
at Manohe*ter IBigh and Baimet 
and nitiM Junior High School*, 
school outhorttieB anbounoad.

Xjoeording to BAafne MUlar, 
Mgtt school v»# principal, Ht- 
tors to poranta have been laaued 
with each raport card. The** 
define the maantag of each 
latter grade. Miller said, and 
alao explain the new citizenship 
morlcB being Inl'tiated this quar
ter aa a  raplacamant for tJi* 
systiem of “I m p r o v e m a n t  
chaoks" uoad in former year*.

ScholasUc grades are now de- 
'flnad os foltawa: A, very super
ior quoHty; B, abov* average 
quality; C, average quality; D. 
m an g !^  qualto bOlcw a/vetoge 
but paaalng; F, faflura — no 
Credit.

The citizenahip grade is based 
cn a four-point acale and rates 
th* pup'.l from excellent to un- 
ratisfaetoiy, MWer said.

He aaid ttis report cards have 
been delayed (tlM firat ^mortor 
ended Nov. 8) becauze of prcT> 
lems of oonverUng th* maric- 
proosaaing a ^ e m  to a new 
setup thsit eilmvs the use of high 
speed computers. However, ta 
the future the reports will come 

quickly and at tho

(Oonthmed from Poga On*)

Pollc* seized the other bombs.
Pollc* said the bomba war* a 

daoparation attiampt by th* Out
lawed Armed Forces for Nation
al Liberation—FALN—to disrupt 
next Sunday’s election.

Among th* targets was Raul 
Leoni, candidate of Preaidant 
Romulo BoUncourt’s ruling 
Democratic Action party and 
the favorite to auccood him.

The gaily wrapped bomb 
packages also ware oddrassed 
to Jovito Villolba, condldata of 
the Republican Damooratlo Un
ion, the major opposition party; 
Rofaal Colderm. condidoto ot the 
Social Christiana, who era part 

the government cooUtaon; 
Juatice Minister Bzequi*! Mon- 
aolva Casado; Dlontoto Lopes 
Orlhuslla, prasldant ot the Re
publican Democratic Union, and 
Eduardo Tamayo Ooacua, a  So
cial Chriatlon membar of Con
gress.

Authorities declined to dlscloaa 
tha name of th* U.S. official sta- 
glsd out for aasaaalngtlon.

Police said tha packages were 
turned over to a commercial de
livery aervice by a man who 
pive a falo* noma. Lopez Ori- 
lucy* opened his but dstonat- 
ing wires connected to the bat- 
terlas had bean loosanad, police 
sold.

The police traced the package 
to tha delivery agency and col- 
loctad the otoars bafora they 
wera opened.

Vlolanca continued against 
U.8.-oWned bustaasaaa. In Bar- 
qulslmato, four FALN tarrorista 
burned a Flrestona Rubber Co. 
warabouac. The loss was esu- 
mated at 960.000. Th* raiders 
held the warehouse employes at 
bay with machine guns, 
splashed gasoline on the hulld- 
iw  and fled In a atoian taxi.

Police ta Valencia captured 
aovan teirorlaU who triad to dy
namite a talevlalon station.

during toe next five 
American, Anglo-French, Min- ‘niuraday torougti Monday ore

Extended forecast 
WINDSOR LCXJKS (A P)— 

The U.S. W eather Bureau is
sued th'!# five-day forecoot for 
Connactlicut today: 

Temperoturea ta Cfonnaotlcut 
days.

Gironer’g Inquest Begins 
On Hope Rothwell Slaying

An taqueot into the brutal^ ter Wednesday night. Sept. 18.

HOME CALLED LANDMARK
WASHINOTON (AP) — Hi* 

hemeataod of Sttphen ‘n n g  
Mather in Darien, Conn., aa* 
bean proposed by the Adriaory 
Board, on National Parka oa a 
ragtatarod n a t i o n a l  hlaforte 
landmark. Mother Is reoagniaad 
as too father of the NaUcMa 
Fork Service.

slaying of Hope Roth'well of 
Botton w«a begun this morning 
by Tolland County Coroner 
Boriiord J. Ackarmnn.

On hand for the eoronar’a 
pnilM w«r* State Police Ma
jor IMmual Rome; Vernon 
Obiaf Oorartadila Edmund F. 
Owyor; ’Vanion Oonstohta John 
MoiahaU, who disKovarod the 
RothwaB fM ’a obondonad oar; 
Bto4* Pettoa d ip t. Robert Run- 
die, Dr. IVtaola B. Burke, mod- 
leal oxainlaar, ann th* dead 
f i tfa  pgronla, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jeiih C. RotlMrall .

Aloe present were two un- 
IdMUfUd women, who on of- 
fleUl said might be termed 
"•WBria* witaoaaa*."

th *  lT-y*ar-o)d girl, a aanlor 
a t JKoaohsotor High Behoe), d ^  
appeared myetmoualy 

-H meet! 
land County

follow- 
ettag at the Tol- 
Agnoultura Oen-

The car shp drove, owned by 
her mother, was found tm Raa- 
ervoir Rd. in Vernon. Tho fol
lowing day a massive search 
was b e g u n  and continued 
through toe waekand.

On Sunday, four daow after 
her disappearance, the beaten 
b ^ y  of the girl was found lying 
ta a lover* ion* off Dockerrt 
Rd. ta ToUond, ■evarol miles 
from wher* her oar was found.

An autopsy ravaalad the girl 
hod bean otrongled byt npt mo- 
laoted.

Major Rom# and Chrtf Dwyer 
have been ta 
from its etort. 
formation had baan gotharad by 
Investlgatora who mode th* 
Publlo Safety Building ta Ver
non thalr haadquartars, no solu
tion to the cose hoa been forth
coming. Police have romataod 
zUent on their progrozg.

>

Life Sentence 
Given to Guay

(Continued from Page Oaa)

or brother wor* at th* family’s 
summer oottaga on th e  ohoir*. 
The. girl wa* employad a* a 
seoratoiy In a Hartford iaaur- 
anoe company. She Borvod oa 
maid of honor when Guay and 
her sistor ware morrlod otanort 
thro* yaon  ago. '

R ursI Hom es R un Down
WA8HIN<yicO^!^oariy IM^ 

th* dUopIdotod hom«a »  th* 
United Btataa or* ta aroa* with 
populotiMM under 1,000. Bo ore 
more than a quarter of the na
tion’s sound homea. By com- 
porioon, the largeet oltiaa hold 
11 per cent of the sound home* 
and 6 per eent of the dilapidat
ed onee.

out more
same time be more accurate be- ’ keep only for a 
cause of the chaise toot ho* dramatize their 
just bewi completed, MUlar said. ‘ Betancourt.

BOGOTA, Colombia ( A P I -  
Two homemade bomba, totaling 
16 sticks of dynamite, wera 
plactd ta th* front yard of a 
U.S. Navy mlaolon officer early 
today. They misfired.

The target was th* home of 
C apt Adalbart R. Evers of Lo* 
Angalaa. who wo* a t Cartagena 
wito hi* wife for Joint U.S.- 
Colombia naval maneuvers. 
Thalr daughtora, Susan, 17, and 
Janice, 13, were oleeptag ta th* 
horn*.

Police said wet gras* appar
ently short c ircu it^  tha ttaitag 
devices.

Last Feb. IS. FALN terrorista 
hijackad a govammant fir#ght- 
er the Anzoataful, as it 
staamad toward New Orlaona, 
1*1. After several days of pur
suit by Venezuelan navy ves- 
salz, tha hijackars aurrandered 
tha ship ta tha Amaaon Rlvar to 
Brazilian authorities.

In August, a FALN bond kid
naped Argentine-born soccer 
star Alfredo di Stafono while ta 
Caiwoaa with hla Madrid, Spain, 
team. He was released several 
days later unharmed.

In January, FALN terrorista 
invaded a museum and seized 
five valuable French Impres
sionist painting* loaned to Vene- 
■uela for showing by the French 
government. Pollea later recov
ered the paintings, which tha 
terrorists said they wanted to 

toort time to 
opposition to

n m i i  nuFonMAncE tkades
Rocord ules of new '64 IbU! Ptrformanct 
Ford* have brought in an amazing saiaction of 
late-modol used cars fer you to choose from! 
Ma^ are cfioice •Q Siy Used Cars, inspected, 
reconditioned when neeoesary.and road-ltfted

... including tome'61, '62 snd '63 Fords, with 
their famous money-uving "taka-cara’’ f**- 
turesi Now’s the time to buy a used car you 
can depend on for the winter ahead...and you 
can depend on your Ford Dealarf Used Cars!

F YOU MK MTfSKmS M A MW CM BUY. M l VOUR FOm SgALlin TOTAL MSRMSMNOg CAM MS <U

Persom il Notices

In Msmorlsm
a ana v.iu#i xrwyer i„ memory of Aaale Ltad-
CMTft OX th# COSO L My BreimAs who pM«od Rway Nov. 
'U VV^e much in-]*’ '
* w .. w.. ieav** the ream rell by,

But the meoMry of you will aevir
in ^ u r  haarta -yeu will always
La*«^'aa4 reasia»hSM4 mmra sv«ryday,

Htr 4«rotsd fazally

1963 T.BIRD
Hardtop, dork 
top, f ^  po 
new.

white
Uke

1961 FALCON
4-Door. 8 cylinder, Fordo- 
matic, the economy champ.

1959 C H IV R O L r
Bel Air 4-Door. Hardtop, 
8-eyUnder, radio, hontar.

1961 FORD
Coualry
ger 8, 
steering.

Sqnlre. S Faaawi- 
automatic, potver

1963 FORD
Oalaxle 9-Door Ohampngao. 
t  oyUndar, standard trons- 
miaeloB, power steering, ra
dio, h e ^ r ,  whltownDs.

1960 VO LKSW AO IN

8-Door.

1961 FORD
i-Door. 9 oyllader. Fordo- 
matir, power steering, ra
dio, heater.

1962 FORD
Convertible. Very low mile
age. Fully equipped.

1960 COMCT
4-Door Sedan. 8 cylinder, 
autofnatte, radio and heater.

1960 SW ID ISH  

VOLVO 2-DOOR

1959 FORD
Qnloxie 4-Door Sedan. 8, 
Fordematte, radio, heater.

1959 FORD .
Country 8  o d n a  Station 
Wagon. S eyUnder, natomat- 
lo tranamloalon. power steer
ing, powor brakos. Modtum 
bine.

1959 CHIVROLET
1 Too Pickup Truck, 4 
tpaad tranamlaalon. Exoei- 
lent oondltton.

1959 CHEVROLET
Impel* 2-Doof. Hardtop, S 
cylinder, satomntle, radio, 
boater.

«

1961 FORD
y, Ton Pickup Track. Bjurt- 
Iw t condition.

1961 FORD
4-Door, S cylinder. Fwda« 
aontte, roftio, neater.

Many Mors 

To Choose From

DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Inc
 ̂ 6)9 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.
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CifrTUW«U Ufl«i IwC

Pen,
Box

Hl G G S BIJNNY

WELL,
'  p l e a s e , AUNT V  0*<^x, 

, PETUNIA, CAN ^ CICER O ! 
I  MU- M / crwN 

6AM EP0R
^SUPPER A fiA IN ?y (-^ | .

DON'T YA THINK 
YER SPO LIN ' 

TH' KID A 
LITTLE, 

PETUNIA?

\ , __• mikrWvnrtPM.
TJA tM. OA Nt ON.̂

ALLY OOP B Y  V . T .' H A M L IN

WEU,NOW1HKr WBVE eOT 
OUR MISUNPERBIANPING OJSMXGP UP, I  REMJ.YMUeR’ 

ee«K n M a ON HOMEi

B u rr  \ouhe
not AMOOVIAH 
YOU'VE OOT A 
UM6 WAY
_  w a o !

w a i.Y E S , 
rr w ia sE  

_ A
IIANCEV

i I #

1HROUSH /  60ME OP fT IS 
LOTS o r  I PRETTY. THKX, 
HEAVY \ ALL RISHT! 
JUNSLE,

TOO.'

PONHCHATHINK 
I OUSHTA60 
AU3NS WITH
kou.Tsocta?

WEUiu.rrwDuu> 1 
BE NICE 1D H«VE

COMPMffl,

T

'.'«sV-4L
•»-a7

TJLBli.iaN>.OMy

M A JO R  H O O P L E

« m x l  o u e m  t o  e c  EyAiAiNso^
POR LISTENlNfi T» YOO.BOT xNB  
OBClO tO TO UST YOU U SB tH B  
im cH BN  TO MA»<te YOOR«TBW  

OH OHC COHOrTlOHiTOU
p e e o t h e  3U D oea o f t h e  
COOKiN a COPSTEST IT4SOOR
v e n t  TtA n o t  uPsem N e. /ay

/MEAL SCAETSULB 
POR YbOR PIPE;

MY WOROkHHrrRA, 
tlM eS YOUTRSAT WKUlCfe 
A BACKWARD c h ild /BUT 
VERY W BLL.W ^ L D|N& 
<EPAHATBLy/'^rr‘4 A ‘  
p n v  YooWDiTToeiP*

t h e  PHCnOSHAPHWHEN
THE P A 6 S *  CO»At6 —^
AROUND TO ,
INTERYIEW

CHANCE^SQR» <y-r>. I k ;

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

iHO

SO M EB O tTY  
O P E N E D  TWB
COOP AT__,

M R S C H M A O Z ^  
PO U ITTRY  

« 1 0 R E .

AND  
A L L  T H E

turkeys.
S E R V E S  
TH E O LD  

S K IN -  
F U N T  
RW9HT

a s .

/ T H E N  Y O L f R E A
N O T A J N 6 R Y ^ ^

B O N N IE B Y  JO E  C A M P B E L L

G E T M E A  
rreH!)PPEP(4CRElE PRtVER
■ n c K m o i l r a F o c r r /

I THINK 
'VOa JUST 
R>RiQ0rTO

MellBeshll#e«eî

d a i l y  c r o s s w o r d  p u z z l e

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ,, W E D N E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  27; 1963
P A G E  N jN E

Tropical Fruits
. ACROSS SAfflrm

SSImU
* £ s « ! S * n i i  M g s s r " * *

Antwtf tP Prwteut

TYtiVwfniR 
UBan twap 
UAitbarlaa 

MraSlM 
UnraM  acaia 
UMeal
17 MM rabuka 
ISFanonal 

grawun 
lBU«al polBt 
aOFaiieat 
nCraqr

SMM 
U)>aTta at Uaaa 
UBrnmela 
MOarna  ̂
SlGnpofraR 
BWaaolw aSConnt at Meola 

Crlato 
SS Aetna!
2* Burapkhi
SSDnll
SlCortaln tppa 
S2BMtla

Bargains 

Listed by irer
P r « t t y  B a b y  D oll!

« mi w !**■>«. TJtNt. at

MBodieaat 
knoarMca 

MVanitb fonne 
3THaM7 
asNobla Bpaidard 
29Darour 
aORrbMlbacfc 
n S ek
SSDaaart tnilta 
M lar (oomlL 

ten )
KPlUar 
asDIitiaai ean 
aswinatike part 
SBAtn^bara 
tOCoaor 
43Cn|Urti 

•antlonaa 
MPtodd 
47 Show 
480oIdaa frvR 

lliifanninlaa 
llnpaaiiiea 

DOWN 
lSau<7 . .  . RNatia* Alartoi 
SOata 
41loiika7 
■Var07 
SSom np

ot Wight

' tropiCrt

SSIi eatrlad 
87 Scorch 
38 Panama to

MCaraaa
■ .4SIwUaMaal 

44 Tart 
4SBatara . 
460p«ratad

Store* Around Town
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Jawelnr Ttuit'a Nottoed 
JOHNSON PAINT CO., 723 

Main S tm t, haa TOLE PINS 
a n d  gCAIUUNas Uwt naed 
only, a touch ot your paraonal 
dMoratlnf on Uw aatlny black 
flnlah to oreaite eye-catching 
Jawiriry. Faahloned with a feel
ing for' Early American Wll- 
]Uttna:urg a n d  Chippendale, 
thaaa eannlnga and pins would 
m akaan aocqulalta gltt that saya 
"eapeclally for you.”  An Ideal 
gift for youngatera and aduUa 
1.-I a PAINT-BY-NUMBER PIC
TURE. You’re the artiat thait 
createa a genuine oil painting 
(landacape, aaaacape, aacred 
aUbjacty. Give the kit ” aa la" 
or preaent the fintahed product. 
You'll t)e a Santa that geta an 
appreciative hug.

Seat can be added to brown 
gravy with a tcaapoon of bl
atant coffee. Inatant dry milk 
alao can be uaed in gravy by 
adiUng It when the water-flour 
mixture atarta to boll and thick
en.

^Dreaaea for Your ‘Little Angel’ 
MARI-MAD’S, M l M a i n  

StrecA, haa HOUDAY DRESS- 
IDS for toddlaTe to teenagers
(up to alee 14, Including "Ohub- 
bette” ) The colors, the fatorica, 
the hlgh-taahton styling make 
them Ideal for December fee- 
UvlUea. Best o f all, they will 
“ go to the head of the claae” 
in school. So pretty and practi
cal, these holiday dresses can 
lead a ver.?abtile life. Die popular 
"A ” kwk la evident. You’ll find 
velveta and pentel cottons and 
corduroy. We ’’oohed” over the 

Ruth Original” In florwered 
evorglaBe with detachable over- 
aklrt, that may be worn an a 
cape, 812.98 in size 8. There’s 
a touch o f MINK at the neck
line ot a Jacket with loni 
aleevee, topping a dreaa, 112.98 
In size 10%. T h e  W R A P  
AROUND JXmPER of wool in 
luackMM c r a n b e r r y ,  $10.98. 
S H O P  EARLY AT MARI- 
MAD’S during peak selection. 
It ooata no more.

OU T O U R  W A Y B Y  J. R . W IL L lA B ia

CAHT SLR^AnWrt 
nVK MTHAUDWHIN; M E TnE -'L»» HAWr- 
A LrrTLE ASRAIPCr 

THAT COPFEE AAPorC 
SO 1 MAPE OOFree

Y
JE S S .y o U ’/lR H I* 
fiAVORTTK UNCLE
a m p h e b k a s s t d  
TH E  KH73 ABOUT 
>OU—EVEN TR IES  
TO  IM ITATE WIOR VWALKANPTALX- 
BUTTM IElM UflT  
TAKEAH AN P  

IN/

'*H«nry w a n t«d  torn tth in g  fo r  h it birthday w t  oouid 
a ll UM, t o  I g o t  him  a  d in ing eradit o fu rd r

u u u a u

1 IMt
MAPa-HortoteiV

S H O R T  R IB S
B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

Q

U-27

IVEOONE rrf iV E  INVENTED 
1NE ANT-ROCK ROCK/

j ia &

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

'now B W S?
YDUUKEBUy

RJKTf
ITWMCS.)

'  ISHOUUW  HAVE DONETHAT.
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What do you do when you 
are a highbrow?- WrtI, Intel
lectually, you look tor others of 
your Ilk. Cosmetically, you cap
italize on that expanse o f high 
forehead. You oan wear your 
hair in a style other than bangs 
sweeping acroee the forehead. 
If you would like a new hairdo 
that expoaes the forehead, use 
make-up to make this feature 
leai apparent. First blend on 
your regular foundation shade. 
Select a shade one tone darker 
and blend this over an area 
albout ona third of the way 
down. Always keep this area 
powdered b e c a u s e  ahlnlneaa 
makea H more noticeable.

WHII a Fringe of Bangs
And a Itttte kiss curl on the 

eheek, that'# "THE FTJRT,” 
(he haAr atyla o f the month that 
ean ba 4Mku>ted to your features 
by ORBATIVE OOIFFUREkS. 
69S Main Street. ’The crown is 
gantiy acblptured. Why not book 
your apfxiintment, while the 
apecial paioe of $7.49 contlnue.s 
for a PERMANENT WAVE 
AND HAIRCUT at OREA-nVE 
OOtFSTIRES. Now associated 
with this Main Street aalon, MR. 
MATTHEW invites your ac- 
qua^tanoa, 649-5224. Please 
n on  thia $7.49 offer pertains 
to "noim al” hair that haa not 
been bleached or permanently 
ookxred. The shop Is convendently 
kxubted on the Main Street

P f s H y  L o o k -A lik t$

Inveatment Center 
Need Inveatment odvtce or 

speeikeie for your meetings? 
C a l l  Mancheeter Investment 
headquarters, S H E A R S O N .  
HAMMIU, A (X>MPANY, 913 
Main Street, a member of the 
New York Stock Exchange. 
Telephone 649-2821.

Fasten bags of moth crystals 
Inside a piano at each side of 
the keyboard and let them hang 
close to the wood.

Traniiaot All Your Banking 
BimlnesK

’The ALL PURPOSE TELL
ER WINDOWS at. CONNECTI
CUT BANK AND TRUST 
CXXMPANY are a Ume-aavlng 
corvenlenoe at 898 Main. 15 
North Main and the Parkade. 
Here la your one-stop banking 
center, where from one spot 
you may cash a check, make a 
dapojrit. write a money order, 
complete a loan paymmt.

Main Street Store*
The'Whole ’town’s Talking 
About the wonderland of 

CHRISTMAS DBCX>RATIONS 
at BOTH FAIRWAYS and both 
Ltores are O P E N  HJVERY 
NIGHT XRV’ITL »  land give 
" S A H ” GREEN STAMPS.

Taste a ’turkey Grinder 
Btepeciadly for ’Thankagiving 

Da.y only, PICCOLO’S PIZZA 
PALACE, Just north of the 
Post Office, will prepare TUR
KEY g r i n d e r s . ITALXAN 
STYLE. They’re new! They’re 
different! Try ’em. If you’re 
"eatintr out” at nooti, why not 
cider TURKEY GRINDERS for 
your Dianksgivlng s u p p e r  
snack. 649-3009.

For Fun and Healthful Exercise 
The calendar .says it’s time to 

think o f SKI CLOTHES from 
the NASSIFF ARMS COM
PANY, 991 Main Street. Wheth
er you’re a beginner or expert 
akler, you’ll find here all the 
%vinter-warm parkas, caps, ski 
pants, styled bv ’ ’Flanconia,’ ’ 
’’McGregor,” "SkimeUter” for 
ladiee and men. There arc 
SKIS. BINDINGS and the AC- 
CE)SSORIE)S by ‘Dartmouth” 
and "Northland.” Why not do 
Christmas shopping early and 
use the LAY-AW AY PLAN. 
” S A H” GREEN STAMPS.

Why Go Abroad? ’
YOUR GIFT GALLERY on 

the main floor of Watkins has 
brought you direct from the 
(our comers of the world, the 
outstanding handicrafts of each 
area. What an array of Swedish 
CRYSTAL and BRASS. From 
Norway comes STAINLESS 
STEEL (trays, vegetable dishes, 
candle holders). Jewelry and 
Fragrances round out the holi
day offerings here. Enduring 
PINE Wall racks, and WOOD- 
ENWARE bowls, will serve as a . 
constant reminder of your good 
wishe.s. ’THE NOEL SHOP on | 
the downstairs floor has shopped 
the world for CARDS, DECORA-1 
T I O N S, WRAPPINGS and 
TOYS, plus an array of 
CANDLES to enrich your home 
with charm and cheer.

Manchetter Parkade Store*
, ’The Search la Oa 4

For the perfect gift which la 
not weighed in money. "KNIT- 
TEA’S w o r l d  ” h*a fcet up a 
gift table laden with Ideas for 
your holiday shopping here. 
Not only aewing boxes, but! also 
tote baga and a wonderful as
sortment of KITS conUlnlng 
material and directions for 
argyle aocka, slippers, hat, and 
baby Items." Give the KIT "as 
is” and let the recipient enjoy 

.the eatlafacUon of accomplish- 
! ment. Do see the sequln-trim- 
; med CHRISTMAS ORNA- 
iMENTS AND DECORA'nONS 
1 you can make for your 1963 
I holiday observations. “ KNIT
TER’S WORLD” carries yams 

, by Bemat. Reynolds, Columbia,
■ Fleisher, Spliinerln, B e a r  
1 Brand.

Make Your Own-Egg No|f
HARVEST H ILU  PACKAGE 

STORE haa all ntannar o f 
recipe booklets for helping you 
toast the holidays. On page 13 
of the booklet "Qift selections 
and favorite recipes”  follow 
the easy directions for prepar
ing brandy egg-nog. Discover 
the wondrous way o f wine aa 

I easy welcome to holiday 
guests. Pick up the booklets. 
While you’re here choose from 
the line of "MAXIM’S WINES” 
direct from Paris. Stock up on 
‘Harvest Crest" PINK CHAM

PAGNE also SPARKLINO 
BURGUNDY, $2.59 a fifth.

21 INCHES.
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Read and Profit by the Good 
Report

C O B U R N  A MIDDLE- 
BROOK, 629 Main Street, In
vites you to read the progre.'is 
report of the "(30VERNMENT 
E M P L O Y E S  FINANCIAL 
CORPORATION STOCK" for 
the 6-month period ending June 
1968. Oome in or call 643-1105.

_ A good way to test Christ
mas tree lights is to have, the 
children screw the bulbs into 
the light socket of a fla.shllght.

.j/m wnAtn a«tiif '9*4 i9§d*f Alb Mfotth tmt.
f«Ml l«<|f Of Bull Bum ihudm̂ 

iCiiu CuB MRMWMMM *Am **d*H*̂
*“ Hblaiica is the registered 
TM  of the Heberleln Patent 
Corp."

U ^jild o /L
D R U G  C O M P A N Y
M l Main S t—648-5821

Have You seen the Val.ies 
In the BOXED CHRISTMAS 

CARDS at BOTH FAIRWAYS ? 
Both SPtoree are OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT TO 9 X n m L  CHRIST
MAS and give "S & H’ ’ GREEN 
STAMPS.

825
3-1 yri

Sew these pretty matchirig 
frocka for you and your little 
shadow!

No. 8251 with Patl-O-Rama 
is In sizes 10. 12, 14, 16, 16. 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
3>« yards of 35-lnoh; 4̂ yard 
contraet.

No. 8252 with Patt-O-Rama 
is in .size.s 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8 years. 
Size 4, 1% yards of 35-lnch: % 
yard contrast. Two patterns.

To order, send 50c in coins for 
each pattern to: Sue Burnett, 
The Manchester Evening Her
ald, 1150 AVE. OF AMERICAS, 
NEW YORK 86. N. Y.

For Ist-claes mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Basic Fashion magazine 50c.

If you bake a quick coffee 
cake in an oven-proof glass 
round or square dish, you can 
bring the cake straight to the 
table and cut and lift out the 
servings there. Coffee cake.s 
should be served hot so this has 
an advantage. Use a pie Knife 
for removing the Individual por
tions.

Come for Thanksgiving Dinner 
FTANO’S RaSTAURANT on 

Route 6 and 44 In Bolton, will 
be serving full course ’Thanks
giving dinners with all the fix
ings tomorrow afternoon and 
evening. You’ll enjoy every min
ute and the memory of a per
fect dinner will linger on and 
on. Yes, the "red oerpet treat
ment” awaits you. You’ll be at
tentively served. If you demand 
excellent foods, sklUfuUy pre
pared and seasoned, you’ ll find 
the answer at FIANO’S RE.S- 
TAURANT A C O C K T A I L ,  
LOUNGE. Thie year, gather 
your family round you, round 
a tahle at FIANO’S. 643-2342.

2999-H

A room looks neater if dirt 
and finger smudges are washed 
off the walls, areas around 
doorknobs and Ught switchea. 
You oan keep suds from smear
ing walla or woodwork when 
you sponge a Ugtut switch plate. 
Cut out a heavy c a r d b o a r d  
frame for the switch plate and 
hold it in place when cleaning. 
Be sure power is off.

A Perennial Favorite
PIZZAS from DING'S ITAL

IAN KITCHEN are good! They 
are easy to serve. 'They are

To repair smaH cracks In pic- 
tiure frsmee, stick shellac, wMch 
comes in several wood colors as 
well as gold and silver, eari be 
used. Heat the shellac and apply 
Uke seaJUtig wax.

Christmas Is In the Air 
Ideas for Christmas abound 

at W. T. GRANT COMPANY 
where a PRE-CHRISTMAS 
SALE Is in progress offering 
savings in all departments. The 
earlv shopper -is Invited to 
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT 
and then take advantage o f the 
peak selections. It costs no 
more to have first choice. 
Yuletide arrangements for 
your table, door, mantel seem 
to "put themselves together"

thrifty. A complete meal for i when you see the vast array of

•p e d a l
TH tR.Vi)\y ONLY

DEEP 
B UH ER 

LOAF CAKE

E a ch ! 

a f  a n

mayron's 
bake shops

Revitalize Your Shoes 
■Whether or not you agfree 

that "clothee make the man’’ 
(and the woman) there is nd 
question that Shoes are press 
agents. Let them apeak well. 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE 
SiSlRVIOE otSfers a complete 
shoe seivice. Long-wearing 
leathers are used. Skillful and 
experienced workmanship is 
your guarantee. It ’’pays" you 
to have worn shoes re-aoled 
here If you are concerned with 
g)etUng the most shoe mileage. 
All shoes repaired here have 
that new rtioe look with the old 
•hoe oomfest.

Cider and apple juice are 
much alike, except that cider 
may contain very fine particles 
of the fruit that imparts a dis
tinctive, tangy flavor, while ap
ple juice is clarified by filter
ing. Approved preservatives or 
pasteurization prevent fermen
tation and maintain cider In its 
sweet natural state.

Holiday HomMxmiinga!
Give your home a Christmaa 

gift the whole family Will enjoy. 
Roll out NYLON CARPETING 
from MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER, 311 Main Street. 
NYLON Is well known for 
durability, plus resilience and 
cleanablUty. NYLON is cruah- 
reai.stanl. For year,? and j-ears 
ahead, you'll have enduring 
satiafaction when you choose 
N Y L O N  C A R P E T I N G .  
So many' ahades, and tex- 
turea are avatlafile. BUDGB?T 
TERMS will be aranged to suit 
you. MANCHESTER CARPET 
CBNTB5R abaya interested tn 
each and every customer, long 
after your carpeting Is Installed. 
Whether It’s 4 acaiter rug or 
a wall-lo-wall area you have In 
mind, MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER is at your service, 
cheerfully.

Have Your Picture Taken 
This Christmaa give the gift 

only you can give. THE FA L
LOT STUDIO, 70 East, Center 
Street, will arrange a' Mtting 
that Is convenient for you. The 
resulting portrait will please 
beyond measure. So often adult 
sons and daughters say, "Mr. 
Fallot, can you restore this 
faded and worn picture? It's 
Uw only one we have. If we had 
only . . .” •

In the Heart of Town 
THOMPSON HOUSE, 47 Cot

tage Street, oombtnee gracious 
accommodations with stream
lined convenience for ovemighi 
guests, both trerurient and per
manent. Snug and cozy inside, 
there la desirable pri'vcioy and 
airy spadousnees round about. 
Mlsa Katherine GtbMn, man
ager, offers the first down
town Viotel In the’ heart ot 
everything. Keep THOMPSON 
HOUSE in mind for your own 
holiday guests and recommena 
it to travrilng personnel, execu
tive* ahd those searching for a 
permanent room, 649-2358.

When dinn4(’s ready and the 
kids won’t leave the tele'vtsion 
set to oome to the table, plaig 
In your deotrlc mixer. D ie re
sulting noise will txing them in 
to dinner fast.

This life-size Baby Doll (21" 
tall) will delight and please the 
little mles! Baby's outgrown 
clothee will fit this eutie!

Pattern No, 2999-H has hot- 
iron transfer for 21” doll; pat
tern for lomper and bootees; 
full directions.

•To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne CalJot, The Mancheeter 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, N"EW YORK 86. 
N. Y.

For lot-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Namt, 
Addre*.>< with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Just 50c for the new '63 Al
bum! Many lovely designs! Di
rections for suit and afghan in 
knit; dolly, edgings and slippers 
in crorher!

two. 11.00. Nothing comes 
faster than the supper hour, 
when you’ve been shopping. 
Depend on DINO’S ITALIAN 
KITCHEN. Dial 649-2899 and 
they go to work immediately 
preparing PIZZAS or GRIND
ERS or any ITALIAN SPE
CIALTY you specify. Dine at 
DINO’S or plan to TAKE OITT 
ORDERS OPEN 11:30 a m. 
to 11:30 p.m. on Sunday 
through Thursday and OPF.N 
11:30 am  to 1:00 a.m. on Fri
day and Saturday.

CAPTAIN EASY B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R
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M R . A B E R N A T H Y by RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THATfe RIGHT/ BUT 
RATHeRSORR/IOID.

/

EXCEtSlOf 
CLUB

iV e  NEVER SEEN  
SUCH A DIO HAM 

. IN MV LIFE.
tety

f...l*AAO IN E-H E BROUGHT HIS 
OWN fiAAKE-UP CREW] 1

JU9TTILLI 
COULO EARN A PEW QUID 
TOGBT’OAB 
TO SU55BK'.

ÂPRMP HOTLAD-'OHt COULD 
VOU CMCRV A 20O-POUND 
BALL IN ONE HAND. UKE IT 
WfIdHBD ONLY 5DCTMIJ?

. PANTA6TICI JUH-WHEliX MOPED 
IHI6 5TRBlMTHlir» A* TMO HE'D 
'BBBN sent as an OMEN FOR 
ME TO'SO THRU. WITH W  PlANl:

Iff  no 
soorot — 
Marlow’s
Funiituro . 
Dopartmont

Prioed Below Cost 
Many, many Rems at YOUR 

YARN SHOP on the second 
floor o f Watkins are reduced 
40 per cent. Stretch'your dol
lars by shopping here for wel
come gifts Hk« TOTE BAGS. 
STAMPED GOODS (pillow 
oases, bridge sets, table cloths) 
a l s o  N E E D L E P O I N T  
P I C T U R E S ,  complete with 
frame and material, now RE
DUCED. There art Oew el Em
broidery Kite at sale prices. 
Inveat an evening or two and 
surpriee yourself with accom
plishments when you see the 
CHRISTMAS KITO that need 
just a' txnich of your handwork, 
to fashion into twinkling CARD 
HOLDERS. W ALL DECORA- 
TIONIS. FAVORS AND OR
NAMENTS.

D A V Y  JO N E S

\

B Y  L E P F  and M cW IL L lA M S

DuV-THERE IS SOMETHINS V#iEV SPECIAL 
^ • 2 “ '^®*’* ! THEIA... AND THAT FACT WILLNAVE A TRAtUC IFFfCT UPt>N fVBRVONf ABOARD.

FEATURES DESKS!
Juit tM d«sk yoH wont for your toM-ogo ■ 
sen or doughtor. Wo don't guorontoo ho or |  
ifco wlH got oil A's on future report eord$^ * 
buN—o dosk HE or SHE con. coll their own H  
wW help. (Chriitmos gift idea!) Over SO | |  
to choose from in oil finishes; also unfinished m  
pine. ReoHsticaily priced $19.95 to $99.50. 
Loy-oway now! $1.00 will hold your doA for B  
Fro# Christmas Doiivory . . .  \ |

FIUBB FRONT antl'MlAK PAWUNO . . .  ^  ^

w NE S T O W
PHARMACY 

459 Hartford Rd.—649-9946 
OPEN ALL DAY 
THANKSGIVING 
s Film— AH Sizes

■ it I —

Latest news from a fashion- 
minded maker of sneakers — 
wool sneakers in checks, plaids 
and herringbones, coordinated 
to match vrool skirts made by 
sportswear manufacturers.

An Anniversary Gift for
Growing Girls

With no school Friday, it’s an 
sxcellent time to have the 
"girls’ ’ in the family come to 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 983 
Main Street, for a head start on 
beguty. What a difference a pro
fessional shaping and styling 
can do to make "her”  feel and 
look ccmfidently well-groomed, 
with an up-to-Uie-minute “ LIT
TLE MISS PAGE” HAIRCUT 
or the “ ADORABLE” styling. 
Each little girl (say up to age 
14) will receive an ANNIVER
SARY GIFT, compliments of 
the S C H U L T Z  BEAUTY 
SALON. And, Mother, It’s not 
too eariy to book the time most 
convenient for your Christmas 
PERMANENT WAVE. 643-8951.

Deck the Halls!
It’s time to see and to buy 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
from a most complete assort
ment at MARLOW’S. You name 
it and MARLOW’S ha* It. Your 
entire home can reflect holiday 
cheer with the imaginative 
CHRISTMAS TRIMMINGS, and 
HOLIDAY DECORA’nONS frofn 
MARLOW’S. Give your windows 
and walks the wonder and en
chantment of Christmas.

Where TBeM’s l i f e  
A  tuneful CANARY from 

THE PET SHOP at DEPOT 
SQUARE can provide d a i l y  
entertainment for the entire 
family. A tame PARAKEET 
that learns to talk is a fun- 
fUied challenge and a whole
some training experience for 
youngsters. Cheer up lonesome 
hours for an Invalid or shut-in 
with a lighted AQUARIUM, 
Itvely with color and action. 
It’s time to sot up a B I R D  
FESIDER complete with a sup
ply o f WILD BIRD SEED to 
bring hours of fun to the whole 
family. How the kiddies enjoy 
a visit to TOE PET SHOP at 
DESPOT SQUARE.

Freshen the House 
For Christmas 

In addition to all the extra 
shopping and baking you do 
this lime of year, are you won
dering w-heie you’ll find the 
time for jxjluihing up the house 
especially for the Chriatma.<> 
season 7 At 20 Bast Center 
Street and 299 West Middle 
Tpke. “ MARTINIZING” ONE 
HOUR DRY CLEANING le 
ready to help you freshen up 
the draperies, the slipcovers 
the scatter rugs and the fam 
lly's wardrobe. All w-ork Is 
done right on the premises, so 
no Ume Is lost. The brick build
ing at 299 West Middle Tpke. 
la streamlined and modem, 
equipped with the finest ma
chinery to do the Jobs thorough
ly and efficiently. Thrill to the 
eleotronlo device with push
button control that finds your 
garment on the storage rack 
and conveys it to the front 
counter in second*. Give your
self extra hours in the werek, 
when you let "MARTINIZING’' 
TWO HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 
do the jot).

real-looking, long l a s t i n g  
spravs of SPBUCE or PINE, 
HOLLY BERRIES, POINSET- 
TIAS and CONES. There are 
CHRISTMAS CARDS W RAP
PINGS and RIBBONS, boxed 
ahd aasorted to make your 
packages "too pretty to open" 
Skip dowTistalrs into the ter
rific TOY DEPARTMENT 
housing games of skill and 
chance, actlor games, quiet 
games. Yes. Christmas glam
our and glow are found at 
GRANTS.

Make Your Home a Tribute - 
To Christmas

P L A N T L A N D  ON THE 
PARKWAY. 1215 Tolland Tpke. 
has the Imported and out-of- 
the-ordlnary trimmings for yo\ir 
tree, stairway, mantel, door
way or wlndcnv. For the-flo-it- 
your.self enthtisdaat, you'll find 
a host of ideas and materials at 
"H O U D AY H O L L O W ’ for 
fashioning w r e a t h «, eenter- 
piecea and holiday whimseya 
from pine cones, gilded leave*, 
e v e r g r e e n * .  Ride o\it to 
PLANTLAND ON THE PARK
W AY even before December ar
rives )ind RFX3TSTER FOR 
A CHRISTMAS WORKSHOP, 
where vou’ll learn how to cre
ate artistic yuletide decora
tions for your own home or for 
a gift. Yas, Christma* "ham 
pen*” to you at HOLIDAY 
HOLLOW.

If You Haven’t Served 
An ICE CREAM CAKE from 

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO., 23 
Warren Street, do plan a De- 
cefh'ber party and serve a deli
cious, decorative ICE CREAM 
CAKE. $2.50 to serve 16. Rich 
with fruits, omamonted with 
swirl* of whipped cream, K’s a 
fitting dessert for your holiday 
h o s p i t a l i t y .  ICE CREIAM 
STENCIL SLJCES, centering 
Chriatma.s motifs, are just the 
dessert to give your guests that 
"Nothing k  too gxxxi for y ou ' 
feeling.

rURNITUBK DEPARTMENT

m a in  o r ., M A N O H ESM 1 B -B 4 B -52 2 1

LOANS UP TO
’1,000.

BEN EH CIA L
TAKE LONGER TO REPAY —

—  UP TO 24 MONTHS —
Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast. Clean up leftovar 
tfiUa, take egre of axpenaes, you-nama-lt. The folks at 
Beneficial like to say "Y es!” Call . . . now!
EXAMPLES OF LOANS ON 24-MONTH PLAN
iiltOVNT ' 
OT LOAM
KOMTHLT
Bapamoal

$300_^ $50D $700 $1000
U.75 26.58 36.41 51.16

8 0 6  MAIN ST. (O vtr W oolworth’ s ) MANCHESTER
Mltchefl 3-4156 • A*k foz the YES MANagtr

Children have a way of pop
ping things in their mouths. 
They especially like pills and 
liquids left within their reach. 
To avoid the possibility of ac
cidental poisoning in your home, 
keep all medicines, cosmetics, 
cleaning fluids, rat poisons and 
insecticides out ot a child’s 
reach. Do not store medicinal or 
chemical substances without 
proper label.-i and don’t keep 
these in food containers.

A new length slip has been 
designed to wear wHh the ab
breviated fall chemtses. It's a 
wonderful Item for under long 
evening dresses, too, when they 
are slit high above the knee.

Pledging You Oontlnueid Effort
Now that the lot Anniversary 

celebration has come and gone, 
DAVE'S SMOKE SHOP, HI 
Center Street, makes plans for 
the next year ahead In continu
ing to bi-kig you smoking, read
ing, .smacking pleasure. Here 
It'e headquarter.s for a quality 
line of Imported and dome- 
etic tobaccos, pipes, acoeeeories 
and novelty gifts. 'The shop has 
an extensive magazine and 
paper-baok book area, plus 
greeting cards, boxed choco- 
lates and a refreshment counr 
ter. Your patronage la Invited. 
OPEJN Monday through Sat
urday and OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY.

Cedar Chests
A handsome piece of furniture 

with roomv storage -space, the 
(JEDAR CHESTS at WATKINS 
are available In styles to suit 
your flair for contemporary, 
modern or Early American.

Organizing your Ironing can 
help you speed thi* weekly Job. 
Iron the same types of clothing 
together, such as handkerchiefs 
'and flat pieces, all shirts, ell 
dresees. etc. You will find ihat 
you develop a rhythm for each 
set that cuts down on time.

For Thanksgiving Munching 
Heap high the bowls with de

licious "Fannie FhrnieT" CAN- 
DUES. available in Mancheeter 
only at LICNOX PHARMACY,

[ 296 Eairt; Center Street. E>pe- 
oially for Thanksgiving the 
boxrt chocolates by “Whiitman ’ 
also "Candy Cupboard" and 
"SchraiffV'are festive with au
tumn flowers'and harvwt mo
tifs. OPEN THANKSGIVINO 
DAY from 8 to 8. For berving 
your own family and guaets, or 
for presenting to your hostess, 
a box of CHOCOLATES from 
L E N O X  PHARMACY will 
please. Happy Thanksgiving! 
LENOX PHARMACY is again 
having the "RexaU’’ BOYS’ and 
GIRLS’ CONTEST. Anyone age 
16 years or under is eligible to 
win ■valuable prizes. Have your 
youngster RBXIISTFIR NOW 
and earn one vote for every 
penny spent In the store by 
friends, nelgWbors, relatl'ves, 
ju.st by mentioning the conteet- 
ant’a name at the cash register. 
Watch the -votes pile up to win 
a "OolumWa" BICYCLE plus 
many other prizes. CONTFIST 
CONTINUES TO CHRISTMAS 
FIVE »t LENOX PHARMACY. 
Good hick!

The Inquirer

your 
truly 
perfect 
g i f t . . .
Cantatal
COMMUNITY 
STAINLESS

Fifty gleam
ing pieced of luxurious new 
CANTATA in UMful But
ler’s Tray, $59.95 Qom- 
plete (ISpieoBBtaittoart, 
only $24.to)
ATolUbU te MTtlcw lor 4» I. i  
•ad U

Sh o o r

n i  MAIN B n o b cT

OPEN EVENINGS and 
THANKSGIVING 

DAY

OUR CEMETERY 
BASKETS AND 
SPRAYS ARE  ̂
READY NOW '

BEAUTIFUL
POMPON BOUfpUETS «1 
POTTED MUMS *2.50
Lorga ossortmant of ether petted plants at 
reeseneble prlees.

McCON VILLE4 ’a

Greenhouses and Florist
302 W O O D B R ID G E  S T .— 649-5947

'/ 5 '/
FAIRWAY

lO TH  STORES
OPEN TONITE 
and EVERY 
NITE TILL

EV ER YTH II^
■ FOR THANKSGIVING! '
' •  ROASTERS •  BAKEWARE

•  DECORATIONS
•  PAPER GOODS -  

CUT-OUTS •  CANDLES
W E U  HAVE IT!

\

S&H Green Stamps j
■■ _  2 LOCATIONS —  . #

PhAriTA IL AWK BOAIV GEfTOWrA \ ^

FAIRWAY
Charce It 

With

UNI
CARD

976 MAIN STREET^ 
Downtown Mancheatw

TURNPIKE PLAZA 
706 MIDDLE TPKE. E. 

Next to Popular

7

N

9

*
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Record Field Set for 27th Run Tomorrow
John Kelley 
Risks Title, 
10:30 Start

By EARL YOST  
Starter’s gun will sound 

tomorrow morning at 
10:30 and the 27th annual 
Five Mile Road Race will be 
off the mark with the 
greatest "field in history. 
The pre-race entry aoared to 
172 today, the biggeat ever, 
and with post-entriea being ac
cepted, there could be as many 
as 200 runners, from at least 
a dozen states. In the Ihanks- 
givlng sports spectacle over 
Manchester’s paved streets. 
Race starts—and finishes—on 
Main St, opposite School St 

Sponeone for the 1068 edi
tion, for the lath oomeouttve 
year, wIM be Nutmeg ForeM 
No. U «, TaH Oedara of L«ba- 
oon. All money coHectod tomor
row mondng by membeni of ttse 
TWI Oedan will enter the 
ifuroular Dystrophy Reaearch

With a break from the weath
erman, and partly doudy, bree 
ay and cooler weather la pre
dicted, race ofttctals eocpeot an
other crowd between 10,000 and 
13,000 to view the event 

Pre-Rooe Favor! tee 
Pre-raoa favorlteo wM be 

little Johnny Kelley, the Gro
ton Bnglhdi teadher, defending 
champion and a six-time win
ner. Kelley, generally recogid^ 
ed as tlw nation’s No. 1 long 
distaaoe runner, also holds the 
oourse record of 26:60.6 set hi 
1667. Last year be led the Bos
ton A. A. to the team title here.

Vic Zwolalc, the 35-y«ar-old 
soc-Mailne, from VUlanova Uni- 
venslty, who yesterday won the 
NOAA OosB Country t i t l e ,  
adding to the lO iA Ocas Ooun- 
try crown he annexed the pre
vious weak, will bear plenty 
of watching. Zwotock la touted 
as the No. 1 oc^ege cross ooun- 
Iry runner in the United States.

George Oonefrey, a 30-year- 
old flyer from Whitman, Mass., 
who wtU compete luinttactasd. 
nda faU, Ooneft'ey, fourth here 
Mat November, hae reeled off 
eight atralght vlctoriee, includ
ing two over Kelley, in an aN- 
winnlng season to date.

Two youngsfere who wlU 
beer a lot of wetchdng will be 
Ray Orothens of Central Con
necticut and J ^  Galloway, a 
lad from Georgia, now a fteeh- 
maji at Werteyan. Both rtamers 
have po^ed importng records 
this faU in htterooDegiate oom- 
peUtion.

Two farmer winners due 
back are Chsitie Robbins, who 
romped home first in 1945 and 
1946 and Charlie Dyson, the 
1956 champ. Robbins Aviiil - be 
oompeting for the 18th time in 
19 years.

'Tod Corbitt from New York 
City, a former CHympian, will 
be maiking his debut. Now 43, 
Corbitt h u  been a leading road 
lunner for years.

Johnny Kelley, the eider, re
ported today that he wouM be 
unable to compete due to U- 
Reas.

Men FYom It States 
Bntirles have been received 

from men hailing from 12 
states, aiU New Kngland states, 
pilue Pennaylvamia, New York, 
New Jero^, Viriginia, Florida, 
and Georgia.-The old record for 
pre-race entries was 164.

'l̂ wo three-man teem awards 
will be given and no less than 
16 ooUegee, plus eight clubs, 
and 10 higti schools, wtU be 
aompetlng.

Goal of the competitors will 
be 26 individual awards, plus 
special prises for the flink three 
h^h achooi finishers. Not to 
forget, two tuikeys to the first 
Mianoheater runner to complete 
the oourae and one to the finat 
MarichesUr schoolboy to flidsh.

Tall Cedars Band wiu enter
tain before and during the race 
Attractive aouvenirs wui be 
preaented all runneni by the 
’TaJi Cedars.

Race heaidquerteiv wtil be 
aet up ki the £ast Side Rec on 
School St. All oontaatants have 
been invited to a full oourse 
turkey dinner, complimenls of 
the sponsors.

Present ation of awards wSt 
be made ' at the FYanklln 
Btdldlng by Acting Mayor 
Franfc Stamler. > i 

WUbert Hadden M serving 
aa general chairman’ for the 
’Ibtf Cedsn. Attiaotive sou 

, vanir pirograms win be die- 
\ tributad before the race along 

the rout# of travti.

Scoreboard Since ’45

iv-'j

TEAR TOP THREE FINISHERS WDCNINO
1946 Charlie Robbins, Herb Ste\'enson, Fran Leary . . . .

ObarUe Robbtns, Tom Oiane, Joe McCluskey.......
Joe McCluskey, Bob Knowles, Jess Van Z an t.......
Ted Vogel, Fred Schoeffler, George ’Terry .............
Tom CiMe, Fred Schaelfler, John K elley..............
Fred Schoeffler, John Kelley, John Lafferty...........
John Kelley, Tommy Crane, Bob Black ..................
John Kelley, Austin Scott, Charlie Robbins .̂..........
John Kelley, Charlie Robbins, Nick Coe to e ............
Nick Oosteo, Dick HMt, Fred Schoeffler

1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1962
1963
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962

Dick Hart, Johnny Kelley, George Terry 
Oharlle Dyson, Alan Shaler, Bob Scharf . 
John Kelley, Pete Cioae, Lew Stelglitz .. 
Pete Close, Ed McAllister, A1 Oonfalone 
Bob Lowe, John Kelley, Russ Bennett .. 
Bob Lowe, Jim Keefe, Larry Damon . . . .  
John Kelley, Walt Barker, Larry Damon 
John Kelley, Lea Ehler, lA iry Damon . . .

TIME 
.26:10 
.26:09 
.25:02 
.26:03 
.24:48 
.24:55 
.24:80 
.25:88 
.24:20 

..24:42 
.24:28 

..26:84 

..28:69 

..24:48 

..24:18 

..24:00 
,.24:21 
..24:80

.'.tiirSeaJ
VIC ZWOLAK WILLIAM WILCOX JOHN KELLEY CHARLIE DYSON CHARLIE ROBBINS

Entries

■Race Revived with hut Field o f Eight in 1945

Town’s Biggest Sports Attraction

FLORAL — CUngw CBnPUD- 
fla  4T0, Mlaa Hgyas 464..

By EAR L YOST  
Nineteen years ago, in 

1945, several men repre
senting th^ Manchester 
Army & Navy Club met in 
a dimly lit room at thQ 
Main dt. clubhouse and 
talked siMut reviving the an
nual Five Mile Road Race on 
’Ihsnksglving morning. There 
was oonsidenyble cigar and cig
arette smoke shove the round 
table as the men diacueaed the 
raoe, whi<h at one time, frixn 
1927 to 1934, was one of the 
town’s top annual sports attrac
tions. It was considered tha 
proper time, following World 
War Q, to try and bring the 
raoe back into focus.

The green kgtit was given 
and the group of men, headed 
by Russ and Bob Hathaway, 
Don Hemingway, Pete Wigren 
and the writer, decided to go 
ahead and place the Five Mile 
Road Race back on the aporta 
calendar.' The aponsors were 
the Army & Navy Club and 
the Man<Aester Recreation De
partment. ’The former group 
had staged the first teoes from 
1927 to 1934.

Only eight runneni turned out 
for that revi'val run in 1946 and 
several hundred people watch
ed, many being curious home 
owners who come out to 
what the commotion wes when 
the runners passed their homes, 

'nils isn’t the case anymore. 
No akigie athletic event in 

Manchester draws more atten
tion or spectator support than 
the holiday mtnning run over 
the town’s paved streets. For 
the fifth oonsecuitive y e a r  
there wtil be more than 100 
starters in the field that an
swers the gun at 10:30 on 
Main St., apposite School St 
No longer are there qnky a 
handful of spectators. filnoe 
1958, more than 10,000 turned 
out on esw2i ’Ihanksgiving ImII- 
day to watch the thin-clads in 
action.

Weather No Handicap
Deepite below freeafaig tem

peratures and a heavy rain 
last year, 116 runners started 
out and all 116 finished. 'The 
inclement weather of a year ago 
broke a spell of 16 consecutive 
’ThankegivlngB in which oondi- 
tlone were ideal. Only ki the 
second year aifter revival, 1946, 
was the weathermen unkkKl, 
rain, snow and sleet being the 
order of the day.

Thus, the ’Turkey Day race 
has come a long way since 1945.

With each passing year the 
Five Mile Road Race has pick
ed up stature. When the Army 
A Navy Club and Rec dropped 
sponsorship after the 1950 race. 
Nutmeg Forest No. 116, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon stepped in 
and this year is noting its 13th 
consecutive year of profiting 
the event. Under Cedars’ spon
sorship, all money collected 
each year on race day has been 
turned over to the Muscular 
Dystrophy Fund for Research.

Manchester, for years, thanks 
to the expert coaching of track 
and cross country teams by 
Pete Wigren at Manchester 
High School, was knowm as a 
‘track town.” Wigren, current 
race director, and also one of 
the men who conceived the idea 
to hold a race on ’Turkey Day 
bock in 1927, boaated a fan
tastic wlrmlng record when he 
retired.

Some of WIgren’a' greatest 
runners, who became national 
flgurea, also had a big hand in 
giving the Five Mile Road Race 
the lift It needed from a local 
stam ^lnt

’There were only eight start-*' 
era in the 1927 field, all local 
men, the same number as in 
1964. First it was Joe Mc
Cluskey, Manchester’s favorite 
son and ita greatest contribu
tion to the world of sports, who 
held the spotlight and generat
ed Interest among Silk ’Town- 
ers, enough so that they got 
out to view the event. McClus
key. winner of 25 National loiig 
distance championships, 13 
times a member of the United 
States AAU All-America track 
team and twice a member of 
the United States Olympic 
squad, won the race here m 
1930-31 82.

Actually, when Mcauskey 
“retired” from the Manchester 
race, to allow someone else a 
chance to win, interest drop^d 
almost overnight. Following the 
1934 race, the ’Turkey Day race 
was dropped.

After the second World War, 
Charlie Robbins was one of toe 
biggest names in road and dis
tance ruiming in toe E a st.^ - 
though a Bolton resident, ^ b -  
blns got his schooling in Man
chester, and was anoth« of 
Wigren’8 boys, as was McClus- 
hey. Local Interest

Robbins was mainly respon
sible and supplied the local to- 
terest in ’45 and he showed his 
appreciation by winning. He 
80 won in 1946 and will be 
among the entrants in Thurs
day’s race. ’The ’63 trot will be 
the 18th In 19 years for the prac 
Ucing M.D., who also annexed 
11 National long distance titles 
during his 26-year career.

Next came Pete Close, a 
Manchester High lad who put 
St. John’s University In Brook 
lyn on the track map. Close be 
came the second Manchester 
native to gain a spot on the 
Olympic track sqiMid, earning a 
berth on the 1960 squqd in the 
1,600 meteor in Italy. MeC}M- 
key, a Fordham U nlver^  
grad, competed in the 1932 
Games in Los Angeles and in 
1936 in Berlin. He missed by 
only seconds of gaining a spot 
in the 1948 Geunes.

No (H ie man has dominated 
the Five' Miler as has Little 
Johnny Kelley, out of Boston 
University and a veteran Bos
ton A.A. competitor. ’The de
fending champion, Kelley has 
won no less than six times 
here, an all-time record. And in 
11 previous appearstnees he has 
won six times, placed seccnid on

<S>the University of Coimectlcut.'̂ Ooat of the 26 indivMiual prizes.

JOE McCLCSKEY
three (xicasions and gained one 
third and one fourth placement 
in other tiries. ’The Fitch High, 
In Groton, English teacher holds 
the current course record of 
23:69.6 set In 1967.

Kelley, twice an Olympian 
and a Pan American Games 
member, is without question 
America’s greatest long dis
tance runner In the past decade. 
Currently he hw won 18 Nation
al titles. Including elg^t Naticsi- 
al Marathons in the past eight 
years.

Other Olympic squad mem
bers who have competed in 
Manchester since 1946 include 
Gordon McKenzie, Ted Vogel, 
Dick Hart, Nick Costes, Jesa 
Van Zant, and National cham
pions Old Johnny Kelley, Les 
PawBon, Johnny Lafferty, Bob 
Vinton, a local lad who flashed 
first at Manchester High and 
then Georgetown University and 
Bob Black.

Numerous Highlights
There have been numerous 

hl̂ hUgjits 8uid even tragedy con
nected itith the Five Miler. One 
of the high spots, was Joe Mc- 
Cluskey’s feat of (mn|ng back 
in 1947 16 years after ^  }ast 
triumph, to lead the field in 
chalking up hfs fourth victory 
here.

No (Hie who has followed the 
race closely since 1946 will ever 
forget the 1956 finish in which 
but (me second separated the 
times of the first three rumiers 
who broke the tape. Charlie Dy
son, then a college student at

nipped two other collegians, 
Alan Shaler of Hamilt(m College 
and Bob Scharf of ’Trinity in the 
closest race in history.

Thirtsen times old Amos 
Kujala competed. Tlie Boston 
A.A. veteran, now deceased, 
last ran in 1969 when he was 
69 years of age. Kujala finished 
all 18 races despite his advanc
ed age. He was always a solid 
favorite with the tiunuands of 
spectators along the race route.

Tragedy struck in 1966 when 
Chet Tomasiewicz, a teammate 
of Dys(m at UCemn, suffered a 
cerebral hemmoradge within 
sight of the flidsh line, collapsed 
and died the next day in a Hart
ford hospital.

As an added attraction, sever
al young women, headed lay Miss 
Julia Chase, attempted to Join 
the field in 1960 and 1961. Turn
ed down in I960, Miss Chase, 
and two other girls, Chris Mc
Kenzie and Diane LeChausse, 
ran “ for exercise’’ in 1961 and 
all three finished, several com
pleting the course in less time 
than it took several male en
tries.

Several times the course has 
been changed. When first laid 
out, the route took the runners 
around Mt. Nebo. Since 1945 the 
course has always been over the 
current route, although the 
starting and finishing line has 
been altered several times. The 
race now starts and finished on 
Main St., opposite Sch(x>I St.

Top Recognition 
.’The one-day sports presenta- 

tiion never a/^teved toe recogni
tion it receives now during its 
first birth and early years, from 
1927 to 1934. Today toe Five 
Mlleir is the se(XHid biggest 
prestige road raoe event tn the 
East, being topped only by the 
famed Bo^on Marathon on Pa
triot’s Day In Boston.

Today the raoe gets national 
publicity, plus t ^  (x>verage 
from tiw piads, raxto and tele- 
'vieian corps.

Old timers like to recall toe 
sm'iling Iristunan, Joe McCfius- 
key, and his twother, John, who 
won that first raoe back hi 
1927, and the Indian, E&Uson 
{Tar»an) Brown fhom Wester- 
ty, R. I., but the modern era 
thlnliis of the Kelleys and Rob- 
b4ns’ who have gained the spot
light in the Silk Town run.

’The Road Raoe is a 100 per 
oent benefit. No one, inoIu(Ung 
the runners aivl offioials, get 
(Hve red oent • for their e ffo^ .

three high school and two 
thzae-man team awards, plus 
toe ftill oourae turkey dinners 
offered all runners, is covered 
by receipts from the attractive 
advertising souvenir pragtam

'Ihere win be youngsteia com
peting who have found no use 
for a razor as y'St, i4us gray 
beards and men who have lost 
their hair years ago. School
boys, oc^egians and dub run
ners. ’Ihere will be badteiora, 
married men and grandfathers, 
too. 'There wiH be tall lado, 
riKvt f e l l o w s .  Men on 
toe heavy side and young- 
steia iwtM look Bke they would 
fall over during a heavy wind 
storm. ’Ihe scantily-clad nm- 
ners 'wnttl be from a dozen dlf- 
fer^vt states.

’There 'wfil be men, and boya, 
from ail walks of hfe ki the 
Starting field ’niursday.

Man(kieater, Conn., USA, will 
be a busy place ’Thanksgiving 
morning before the festive din- 
ner table is invaded. The Five 
Mile Road Raoe bos long ago 
acquired Big League status.

1945
1946 . . . .
1947 . . . .
1948 . . . .
1949 . . . .
1960 . . .
1961 . . . .
1962 . . .  
1959 . . . .
1954 . . .
1955 . . .
1956 . . .
1957 . . .
1958 . . .
1959 . . .
1960 . . .  
1061 . . .  
1962 . . .

a a 4 • • • s
Sponsors

Anny A Navy Club—Rea . 
Army A Navy Club—Ree 
Army A Navy Club—Ree 
Army A Navy CXnb—Ree 
Army A Navy C2ub—Bee 
Army A Navy dub—Bee 
Nutmeg Fore^ TaD Oedan 
Nutmeg Foiaet, Tall Oedan 
Nutmeg Fonst, TaO Oedan 
Nutmeg Foreat, ThB OedHs 
Nutmeg Foreat, TaU Oedan 
Nutmeg Forest, TaO Oedan 
Nutmeg Forest, TaU Oedan 
Nutmeg Foreat, TaU Oedan 
Nutmeg Fereet, Tall Oedan 
Nutmeg Forest, Tell Oedan 
Nutmeg Forest, TbO Oedan 
Nutmeg Foreat, TMI Oedan

Pe t e  clo se

Sports Viewing
THANKSGIVING DAY 

12 noon—Packen vs. Lions 
Channel 8

8 p.m.—Texas vs. Texas 
A A M 
Channel 8

8 p.m.—Bronchos vs. Chiefs 
Channel 8

' t ' <' 7.'
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Mapped First Course in 1927

Wigren Key Figure 
In D irector’s Role

By EAR L YOST
Fellow who mapped out the first coarse for a Five 

Mile Road Race in Manchester back in 1927, Pete W i»- 
ren, beloved retired Manchester High track and croei 
country coach, ia still connected with the holiday attrac
tion. Today, toe tall, slender^ ̂
Wigren is toe race director, the 
No. 1 position among officials, 
for the 1963 event ’This year’s 
running will mark toe eighth 
time Wigren has been cast in 
this top spot

'Ihere was never any rah-rah 
in toe makeup of Pete Wigren, 
chrlstoned Charles but known 
more affeotinally as just plain 
Pete to (Hie and all. Far 38 
years, 'While on the faculty of 
Mancheeter High, Wigren also 
coached track and cross coun
try, moat of those years just 
for the aatiaf aotiion without any 
renumeration in dollars and 
cents.

Wigren wasn’t just another 
coach. He was a great one.

Fantastic Record 
'ITie records aohdeved by his 

teems 'were fontaotic, to say 
the least.

O v e r a l l ,  Wigren - coached 
teems won 61 cbampkHiahlps,
84 in track and 27 in o r o s a  

I (XMintry. Included among Um big 
years were 19 perfect winning 
seaeons. He retired ki 1964.

An could be expected, Wigren 
tiad some pretty fair runnen 
during his long tenure with the 
Red and White. His most, fa- 

Iroous pupil waa ShuMHn’ Joe 
I MoOluakey, wtw become world 
famous before hanging up hUi 
spiked 8hc«s. Pets Cloee, kke 
McCSiiskey, Was later a 'United 
Btsites CMymplc team mendier. 
oiiarlie Robblna was another of 
Pete’s boys who gained na
tional reoogniU<xi. McCluskey 

[won 25 natkmol titles. Robbins 
11. Other nstionai champ, who 
got thek' Marts under Wigren 
were LoclchaK Rogers and Bob 
Vinton.

No partial list of Wlgren’s 
top performers would be com
plete without mentioning the 
Leary brothers, George and 
Fran, apd Bill Murch, aU excel
lent schoolboy nmners.

Paid Tribute
Recent tribute paid Coach 

Wigren came via a letter from 
Doc Robbtns.

"I don’t see how anyone could

Rockville'Opens Court Schedule

1 " #

Couroe R unn ers W ill F ollow  H u m lu g iv in g  M o m in g i

opening basketball game 
the area sidiolastic season is 
scheduled - tomorrow night at 
8:15 when Rockville meets the 
Alumni at the RHB gym. A 
preHm hetimen two jayvee 
dubs is sohedided at 7.

Shgtectod to perform witfa the 
Grads are Greg WtiHatoia Don 
Harrison and Lou Fairari of 
.last y ^ a  (dub phis BMp Olon- 
der, Tim Foby, Bemie ArcUvy, 
BOoh Sotimw; CHtt Wwards 
and Toner Pcrwjpiwrirs t t  eactisr

Spprts Schedule
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IRMRaceEnfeyListifTooft̂ all Offered on Turkey Menu
KoMlnr IfaaM offithw ^ I * wAffmattan

______ . Wsw Tbck Ptermir CUb
Dymn .:•••••.. HarUbrd Track CM>

»Conefrsy...........  Uaa«tachad
................  OmtnalVirrity

M  G ardner................. .. TTIpOty OoBigt
4aoaa#s9a«a BodtOQ A. Ae

Jotm K «ll«y .......... ........  BoMtM A. A.
V to Z w o to ...................... V«ao(W K A.A.

..................... .. New York r kMzaar OMb
A* ..............Unattschad

’ ••aaaasa

■aaoaaaaat

•aaaeoaaa
» • a a a a

UOotm Vanity 
UOotm Vanity 
Boston A. A. 
MkoMgan Froah 
Boston A. A. 
OeorgEtosm A* A« 
Unattndhed

Mtm KaMwr 
Angus Wooten 

Murphy ..
Out RdhrtMuli 
Reuben Blgeloar 
John SalciuB . . . .
Peter Marks . . .  _______

.........  BrtstoinMUm
William W lloox............. North Medford Chib
Fred Rausman........... .. Wealsyaa Unlvcn lty

Durte.....................  PiwMienee College A. A.
Mike Bigelow ................  Boston A. A.
Peter Conway................  UnaOtSiched

..................  Proividrnoa CUlaga A. A.
Oyl Zlfft i ...................... Uiffvenity of Hortibid

....... . BcMthem OomeettoutH flb^ Ramsay.............  Seatton A. C.
Robert Oummlnga.........  North Mo(Vord O iii
WlfllamOrutien............. FRoh Harrten
AmbroM Burford.........  Unaibtsdisd
Emmons W eloh............. UnertUwbed
Alien Mooney................  RookriUe Harvtan
Joseph LotWy................  UnsibtaChed
Jdse^ Siege!................  Unattached
Ted Lyon................... U. B. OoSst Guard
Richard Maloney...........  Manchester HarrUn
Tim Dobrats..................  UOonn Vknlty
Bill Gadus.....................  UOmn Vkrstty
HontOlMtU ..................  UOorm Vanity
Dourias Hagen..............  UOxm VknKy
Fre<f Jones.............. ... UOorm Freoh'
WUliam ManhaQ .........  'UOonn Frosh
Robert Rourke................  UOenn Froeh
Ronald Venela ............... UOorm Froah
Jay Flanagan ...............  Unattached
John D ro ^  ..................  Unattached
Paul Larson ..................  Wesleyan A.A.
James McDermott.........  U.B. Coast Guard Academy
James OouclU ................  Eleotrie Boat A. C.
WUllam Jhmaitis...........  Ooventry Harrieia
Ken Hanklnson..............  Unattached
Kent S i ^  ..................  Dutchman Track Oub, N. t .
Wayne Plummer ...........  Penney A  A.
Soott Maodonough .......  Homlltca OWtaga

UnortbacMd 
Hartford Trank CMb 
Bt. John’s A. A.
9t. John’s A. A  
St. Jedm’s A. A  
at. Jolm’s A. A.
St John's FroUi A  A  
S t Jolm’s IVoUv A  A  
St Jolm’s Froah A  A. 
Unobtaohed 
Brockton'A. C.

•eeaaats
aeeaaeae

PE’TE WIGREN
ask mors than to U'v* in Bolton 
and got to achooi in Manches
ter where Pete Wigren was 
track and cross country coach. 
Even winning national titles 
wasn’t more satisfaction than 
running behind Fran Lear^on 
Pate’s championship cross eoun- 
try teams in 1936-87.”

One of the biggest thrills in 
Wigren’a life came in 1956 when 
he was presented a Gold Key 
by the Coimectlcut Sports 
Writers’ Alliance. .

A native of Lowell, Maas., 
Wigren graduated from Wes
leyan University in 1916, served 
In World War 1, being 21 
months overseas with the 26th 
Division. He came to Man
chester High School in 1921.

When tha Five Mile Road 
Race was revived in 1945, Wi
gren w u  one of the guiding 
lights. He’s been a valuable 
cog in the machine, one of aev- 
eral non-membera of tha spon
soring Nutmeg Forest No. 116, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, who 
gives hU time and experience 
each year to help make the 
'Thanksgiving Day race one 
stamped with much clau.

of<?> rives Dec. 13 when E  O. Hmitv. 
vlsite toe Hilltop gym.

Thursday, Wiw. 28
Annual fivo-jpu# road race, 

10:80 a.m.

Memos4al FMd, 11 ajp.
sir

>*®«*wnia na Ahwwl • yyn.

LeMle Dowd 
Bob Bambeiger 
James Waite ..
Stephen Conroy
Paul Daly .........
Kieman Moran ..
Thofnas Mulligan 
JamM Reynolds .
Mlchaai Kennedy
Hal Davey .......
Patrick Ooneftay
Gerald O m efrey............. Bnockton A. C.
Etite FuolDo..................  Brockton A  C.
RtobncdFucfflo..............  BroektanAa
WUHam BbuoUr ...........  BrocMon A  C.
PUB B oa t.......................  Brookton A  C
David Mkitinez ............... Brockton A. O.
Rkbaid DU Sotto...........  Brockton A  C.
Walter Btrangor............. Brockton A  C.
Hugh MoEtoney ............. Unattached
WlUlam Smfth m  .......  Hwtford Track CUb
Rtcliard EBJnakas...........  Manobaotar HoROm
Fud Kryalak..................  Utmtiachad
WHUom M u rp^ ............. Booton A. A
W l^  Gagnon ..............  HartfOed’Track Ctab
Rlcbard Novak ..............  New London Hontars
Robert Russell ..............  Central Otxm. A  A
David Buddington ....... . Bortxm A. A
David Murphy . . . . . . . .  UnatbaolMd
Don Fby .......................  BontonAA
Ronald Andrash............. Unattached
Dick B ligh t.............. Vlllanova Frosh

. MUa Zerko .................. .. .VUlanova Froah
Bteya Ball .....................  VUlanova Froah
A1 AAuns .....................  Ubattached
Jkn O rr........................... VlUanova A  A
MUty Zerito ..................  VOlaaova A  A
Dave Hyland..................  VlUsaova A  A
Tom Sullivan..................  Vlllanova A  A
WUUam SihorteU............. Farmington High
Richard Sohauster . . . . .  9t. John’s Prop
Kenneth NechMilo.........  Unattached
Alan Bartlett................  Bristol Eastern
BHl Bracken..................  Unattached
Robert Shsenbauer....... . SpartonAO.
Paul Phinney................  Central Ooon A . A
Rl( îard LeJlberte.........  Manchester Hazrien
Robert Crandall............. New London High
John MuUane................  Unattached
Akm Siegel.............. SimrtanA. C.Swrtan

Hamlltoiilton College
• e e a a e e Spartan A. ®. 

Unattact

165.

Andrew'
Richard Mbel'ey
Philip Jordan  .........  Unattached
Paul Jordan..................  Unattached
Oozydon Jordan Sr. . . . .  Unattached
Robert Goldstein............. Oonard High
Itolo GuioclBrdini...........  MUford Fluidi
Jamee Langdon..............  Unabtocted
Alex O rtoff.......... Oentral- Frixdi
Barry Stark..................... C ent^ Froah
James Patten................  Oenmil Frotti
Jamee M oe.................... Oentral Froeh
Q uy BaitclMlder .............  Central Froeh
Jba Berardy.................... Central Vanity
Augle Grace........... .. Central Vanity
DanM W ood....... .....  Wesleyan A  A
’Tom Shoefer . ...........  UK. Ooost Guard Acadwny
David Fauro^ ................  U.S. Coast Guard Aoadomy
Richard Wipta ................. Unattached >
AUui Oovtello................  Unattached
Jeff GaHoway ................  Wesleyan Frosh
Chrla Rutterue................  Loomis School
Daniel McLeon .............  Himtttoo OoUege
Riohabd Carlson.............  Oonard High
Alan Bedell .................. .. Manchester HartUni
Iswrreooe Campbell . . . . .  OonardHigh
’Ihomaa Greene ............... Unattaebsd
EAvard Bean ................  UnatteOhed _
George Bote . . . . . . . . . . .  ’TrinttyA. A
Haxry K enrick......... BostonA.A
Edmund Norria......... . BostonA.A.
Stephen Howard . . .  . . . .  Loomis ScIkmI a
Rodney Ord . . . . . . . . . . . .  Spartan A. Cl
Murray RondoU........... . Unattached -
Gena Gosa . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bristol Easteni
’Tom H art....... ...............  U. S. Navy
Phillip Kenny ..................  Umkttschsd ”

James Halcloanen Unabtaohed
Dennis Lynch ................  Unattached
WtUlam Yetke ..............  Unattached
Obwles Hunter..............  North Medford Chib
David Ooakley ............... Unattattied
Greg Haskell ................  Notre Dome High
’Tom Beidur . ......... . Notre Dams High
Ron McDaniel ................  Notre Dame H i^
Ron. Oasseee ..................  Notre Dame High
Mice Ptoito ......... .........  Notre Dome High
OTwmss Burns . . . . . . . . .  Notre Dome High
Robert Adam sc............... Northwestern High
Ronald ToUock..............  NoiChwertem High
Hiirbart ReUly.................  Unattached
George Katz ..................  Loomis School
Clarence Hilton ............. Unattached
Alexauider Lepak . . . . . . .  Loomis School
Joae^ Verszegl.............. Hartford High
Jeff Walden ..................  Bristol Eastern
Ben phapiTwki ..............  North Medford Club
George lately ..............  North Medford Club
Wally Farber ................  North Medford Club
Sigmund Podlosny..........  North Medford Club
Ralph Burchmann..........  Spartan A, C.
Mika Burke.....................  Spartan A, C.
Paul Hose .....................  Spartan A  C.
Arthur Dulong . . . . . . . . .  Spartan A, C.
Charles Lang ................  Spartan A C .
Donald May ............ SpartonAO.
Daniel Fsrn^des 
Ralph Bushmann .
Paul Phinney H I...........*

Spartan A  C. 
Sparton A. & 
UMtUched

ptfaiaira^BragaoB -atytfW dHlgh

NBA SCORES 
OhMinnati 128, San Prancteoo 

112,
Azuetes 119, Now Yotk

m S !".
UiBw

’TUESDAY’S FIGHT

Initial Triumph 
Sought by Injuns

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Ehid of n long, long season ia in sight for the Mnnehts- 

t«r High School football team, m nless in their first 
seven starts, the In < h ^  oppose Windham High tomor
row in their annual ̂ a n k sg iv k ig  Day collision. Game 
time is scheduled for 11 a.m. atf>
Memorial Field.

Catholic Lsturels 
At Stake at Nebo

ManttMotor must rote m  the 
I uunderdog in tomonrew’a finale. 
Windham waa among toe pen- 

Inont oombMMten hi the eariy 
of the o c a . aeoacn but 

Ittien ran into troubSe and 1m 
now pegged at M .

WettMraf&eld, of oourse, boa 
I slreody oMnehed tlw 1963 ebam- 
ptenefalp ao none of tomorrow’s 

IgaaMa wH hove and hearing on 1 the outoome.
Top Threat

'Ilw WUppeta’ top threat te 
Iquartertwok Geotge WlUiamo, 
lone of ttw leegue’e better paeo- 
}era He haa anough capable ro- 
oehren to melee Coach Bid For* 
rigno’e club aoUd atrial threat.

I They hod 10 kttemien back 
lo t the start of tha ssaaon-  
vstaran nuoleua that kiokided 
At Fairigno, Mai Toedt, Wayne 
Maheu and Biil Smith. OeoiYe 
MoLougblln has proven a cap
able reptaoement for Willlame 
end, aU In a>, toe vMtora poee 
another in the long kne of 
tough opponents facing the In- 
' k n  thte year.

After dropping a onewided 
pener to Oonard, Manchester 

I turned In faMy g ^  pertocm- 
lanoes ogalnat Ftatt, Hak and 
iGenUal. deeplta k n l^  all three. 
I’The Oentral defeat was especi- 
I ally haort-hreaking alnoe the 
I’M be seemed to have vtatory 

But a late fumble gave 
Ithe Brietobtee a brei* andtiiey
Idhhi’t k t it get ow ^ .

’n o t  kMB seemed to take the 
Ibeart out of the Rednwn and

their lest three perfonnanoee 
have bepn poor.

A flo(fic of ecnlon will be 
playing their final gome tomor
row and pertwpe m  dariri to 
gain a 'viotory tMfore oonoiud- 
ing their oareon wiB giva bn- 
pettia for a return to the caltoer 
at ploy they are capable of. 

Lo(m1 Seniors
Donning the red and white 

untforms for the last time 'wUl 
be Woody dark. Jack Sknroona, 
Paul Richard, Pete Sylvester, 
R. G. Lewis, Bob WersOer, Rick 
Daley, Bill Dixon, Karl Norria, 
A1 Spenoer, Russ Lennon, (Mark 
Monette, Dave Pesos, Bob AU- 
hrto, Dick Lewis and Rog Par
rott

Its’ easy to see that with the 
large group of seniors, ttwra is 
trouble ahead for the future. 
Right now, however, Windham 
poaea trouble enough.

Few changes ere eemeoted In 
the Tribe lineup. ’Tliey will 
again I(x>k to R  G. Lewis and 
Ri<hard to provide the running 
threat with Clark and sopho
more Bob HamlHon aitematlng 
at (juarteibaok and providing 
the air attack.

'nw Indians wiX be toe un
derdogs but ‘With good perform
ances by all handa are perfect
ly capable of pulBng ati what 
wtU have to be the ”upset of 
the season.”

A special ceremony is planned 
in memory at toe lots Preai- 
“dent, John F. Kehtwdy. Also 
inohided wtU be musloal offer
ings fay bands of both schoolk.

DICK LEWIS 
Indian Ltnemaa

/ /

K. G. LEWIS 
Manriiester Baric

By HOW IE HOLCOMB
R etom  to action of powerful Joe Alubicki has given 

East Catholic added hope the Eagles will finish at the 
.600 mark for their first varsity football season. A  vic- 
t(HY tomorrow in what is expected to be the start of an
annual Thanksgiving Day se-^-------------------------------- —'
rlea with South Catholic will 
make this hope come true.

Game time t(snorrow ia 11 
am. at Mt. Nebo FMd..

’Ihe Eagtea are 8-4 for tola
year but have dropped three 
strotaht With AhdBcfci bock in 
ton uieup toe Eagles wlB now 
ha've three top running threats. 
TVxn Bavler and Walt Baanigtit 
are the other' two. *

Oxioh Andy Baylotit reported 
today he 'wBl use Alubicki in a 
halfback post instead of his 
usual fuDbock slot. Basnlght, 
who took over when Ahiblckl 
was injured, has filled ki so cap
ably a new berth had to be 
found for the recovered player. 

To PUy Both Ways 
Alubtekl, by tha way, ■wUl 

play both ways an oddity tote 
season.

"We feel he missed a lot of 
action and ia now wvll rested 
and hi tap shape. He’s a strong 
boy, perfectly oapoble of going 
both ■ways,” Baytock explained. 
“We also lost a good llneback 
er in John Osborne and have 
been having trouble finding a 
replacement. Joe ■wUl do toe 
dual job at the start until we 

M how tMagB gow 
"W lto AhlWokl, Bavler stid

Basnlght tel in tha offensive 
bockfieW together •wa'll have 
more speed and power than 
we’ve ever hod before,” the 
young (XMUih added.

Starting Unite
Baortook revoaled tha c<zaapleta 

storting llneupe as follows:
Offerwe — Bob HUebno-r and 

G«r>- Case, ends; Norm Aubdn 
and Barry Shockley, tadUes; 
John Mac and John McCarthy, 
guartls; BIH Brennan. («iitor; 
Mike Maaiuk, quarterback, Bav- 
ier and AluUlcki, halfbacks and 
Basn'lght, fuBbsek.

Defense — bne. Cliff Scot so, 
’Tom Ajidreoll, Dave Petro, Boto 
DeGemmia and Tom Oarey; 
llnSbackers, Bill Baqr>-. Skip 
TiMmaa, Alubicki and Skip Mar
tin; halfbacks, Rick Harvm- eu>d 
Mike Leach.

Althinigih there ia nothing of- 
fkfial at stake in toe'gom e—■ 
eoDoept a ■vlctocy Elate, can 
annex the mythl<»l greater 
Hartford parochial school cham
pionship by 'Winning. East haa 
alraady d e f e a t e d  Northwete. 
OtehoUc and Is (xmeldered tha 
favorite to wrap W> ^  "title” 
tomoiraw.

JOE ALUBICKI 
Dost Fnllbook

BARRY SCHECKLEY 
Esglo Tnckla

— Hm Gentile Swapped fo t Norm Siehern—

Orioles Sacrificing Power 
For More Drive and Hustle

--------  g>
, BALTIM ORE (A P ) —  
The Baltimore Orioles, will- 

ling to sacrifice power for 
consistent hitting and hus- 
tie, have swapped moody 
slugger Jim Gentile to the
Kansas City Athletics In ex- 

I ohange for Norm Biebsra.
The Orioles hod to sweettn I the pot with $25,000 in cash to 

■wlzig ’Diesday's trade of first 
basemen, indloating how Gen- 
tUffa nwritet value has teumped 
along with hla betting average 
andlionrve runs during toe peust 

Itneo seasons.
For the Abhletios, obrlving 

I mlgMMy to odd power to their 
attack. It was toe second major 
deal 4n the past eight days. On 
May 18, the A’a sent second 
baseman Jerty Lumpe and 
pitchers Ed Raloow and Dave 
Wtokerahani to Detroit ki ex- 
ohange for aHugger Rocky Obla- 

I'vlto end plbcber Bob Anderson. 
Plan Further Trades 

]h lOansas City, Generte 
Bmogor PM Friday of toe 

I AJthtotfos sold, “You can bet we 
I WUI be trying to make further 
trades at the winter meeting. 
We era kxiking for a (xnter 

[ftelder with power.”
Ariesd if the temperaments 

Itff Gcnttie and Goiavito would 
use trouble for the Kansas 
ty management, F r i d a y  

Igzhnod and said, “Not tf they 
IWt.”

Gmtile had soma dUIfkndty 
I doing jute, tost during the pete I  trwo seasons. After a great 1961 

laison;; whan he tnugged 46 
Ihonvera, drov« bi 141 runs and 
I batted .802, Gentile had slipped 
to ,261. and .218 the past two 
yeona His home run output 

I dropped to S3, and then 24.
’Ihe 29-year-old left-handed

NORM SIEBBBN JIM GENTILE

Tigers’ lacavazzi 
Tops Ivy League

NEW YORK (AP)—Oosmo 
lacavasBi, the nation’s leading 
soorer, oomhines with option 
spectelite Gory Wood and 
passer Archie Robeits to head
line the 1968 Ass(xfiated Preas 
AM-Ivy League footbeiH team 
announcad today.

’Tom Spangenberg, Dort- 
mouto’s heavily taped halfback, 
along with OorkU quarterback 
Wood and Yale tackle Peiry 
Wlckabrom are repeat perform- 
eni. Wood te a rare three-time 
steectlon.

Fullback lacavazzi is the jun
ior aeronautical engineering 
major from Prinoetion'''with the 
puzzling name and runmbig 
style to match who leads the 
major (x>Uege point-makers 
with 78. ’The other two mem
bers of the powerful, onoe-beat
en TTgere landing berths are 
tackle BdO GuecM and guard 
Ren Bonomo.

Harvard, Which goes into the 
final weekend with a chance to 
win or Share the Ivy League 
title and Dartmouth, which 
(MuM gain a shore of the 
crown it won outaight in 1962. 
Each pilaoed two men.

Center Brad Stephens and 
guard Bill Southmayd repre
sent the Crimson While end 
Soott Creelmon joins Spongen- 
bea^ from the K g Green.

’The other end spot goes to 
John Parry of Brown, seventh
ranking re(alver in the country 
who haa grabbed 39 aerials for 
457 yards and four toiKhdowna.

Football Perfectionist 
Staubach No. 1 Player

ANNAPODIS, Md. (A P )— Roger StaubaiA, Navy’a 
OTciting quBrtsrbEck and 1968 Hcisinaii Trophy winner, 
ia a football p ^ection iat who woricB aa hard keeping hi8 
skills sharp as he did in acouiring thecn.

ofteri^ ■■ ' ■

batter led the bklb In two un
official departments—breaking 
his bat deliberately after strik
ing' out and falling to run out 
ĝ rounders and fly balls.

Gentile, who said he was 
“sorry to leave after the type 
of year T hod,” indiooted his ot- 
tiiitude had nothing to do 'with 
his performance.

“All I know te, I  played U

\Wilson Helped Stop Giants  ̂
\Named NFL Player of Week

NEW YORK (AP) Y. A.'̂ Luke Owens also were great on

NSW YORK — Vinoe Shomô  
148, Torit, outpo'jtied
Tomny W litttiia 
totk Duo. li

tj-

Tittle took great pride in his 
record of only four interceptions 
in the first 10 games played by 
the New York Giants. Then Sun
day he had two Intercepted in 
the same ball gsune. Larry Wil
son of St. Louis came up with 
both as the Cardinals upset the 
Giants 24-17.

As a result of Wilson's fine 
defensive play in the Cards’ 
deep defense, he was named 
Player of the Week in the Na
tional Football League by The 
Associated Preks.

’Wilson’s specialty In four 
years aa a safety man in the 
NFL haa been his colorful blitz 
play from the safety spot. He 
Is a rangy 6-fcx>t, l90-jrounder 
with goixl speed an(T quick 
hands. In hla hlg^ achooi days 
at Rigby, Idaho he waa a full
back. At Utah he was a half 
back. The interceptions were 
his third and fourth of the sea- 
S(M1.

The Cardintes didn’t take ad
vantage of the first interception 
—both came in tha third period 
—but tfasv went in to score after 
WUaon picked off a Tittle pass 
on the Giants >0 and ran It back 
to the 19. Bill Triplett scored on 
the second play, breaking a 
10-10 tie.

Joe Robb, the Cards’ big de
fensive end, and rookie ^ara 
Silas pirt on a rush that smpthr 
orsd Tittle when he was trying 
fiispentitey to psoo to tha oios- 
tog totontoi. Don Bnnxun and

. • , '

defense in the Cardinal victory,
Don Hultz, Minnesota’s rookie 

from Southern Methodist, also 
was a caindidate for top honors 
with his two recoveries of De
troit fumbles, tying the NFL 
record of eight for the season. 
Tommy Mas(m scored the 
clincher in the closing minutes 
of the Vikings 84-31 victory aft
er Hultz recovered Dan Lewis’ 
fumble. Paul Flatley ao had 
two gireat catches in the winning 
drive.

Roger Leclerc, the Chicago 
Bears’ field gote kicker who was 
the top man last week, provided 
the Bears with a 17-17 tie at 
Pittsburgh with an 18-yard field 
goal in the fourth peri(xl.

Bart Starr’s return as quar
terback of the Green Bay Pack
ers was an outstanding develop
ment in the Packers’ 28-10 vic
tory over San FYanclsco. Starr 
threw one touchdown pass and 

.directed the club to three more 
scores.
, Dick Bass and Ben Wilson 
ground it out for Los Angeles 
to a 17-16 upset at Baltimore, 
won by Lany Villanueva’s field 
goterNorm Snegd eomplatod 10 
of 28 passes for 210 'yards and 
Bob Khayat kicked two field 
goals in Washington’s 18-10 de
cision over Philadelphia.

Frank I^an returned to com
mand as raeveland quarterback 
and connected with 18 ot M tor 
102 yards to y  97-17 Victory osar

yesra Itae oeme ’way,” the coloo 
fill athlete eald. “I had two 
good years, but when you have 
a bad year everything shows 
up.”

Gentile admitted he dhcbi’t get 
along very well with BlUy 
Hitchcock, who ■was fired after 
two yeama os Oiicle manager 
and been replaced by former 
Cioach Hank Bauer for next 
sestem.

"I think Bauer oan transform 
this team into a real pennant 
contender, and ttiait’a one resaon 
I’m soiry to go,” Gentile said. 
“Hank (twrioutey toought he 
(xxild handle Siebem---- ”

“We are aware that public 
reaction may be mixed.” General 
Mlainsger Lee MacPhsdl of the 
Orioles aadd. “Gentile waa pop
ular with a lot of people here, 
well he tftMuld be. He hod a lot 
to do with making Baltimore a 
ftrte-divlsion contender.

Want Consistency
“In the final analysis, how

ever, •we felt the move would 
Impirove the ball dub over-all. 
Kansas City obviously is going 
for more power. We have chosen 
to go for a more consistent at
tack with a little more tpeed 
Defensively, I have to give the 
edge to Gentile.”

The trade reunites former 
New York Yankee teammates, 
Bauer and Siebem, who were 
swopped to Kansas City in 1960 
08 part of a seven-player deal 
wtikki sent Roger Maois to 
New Torit. Bauer was Siebeni’a 
manager at Kansas City during 
the 1962 season.

Siebem, 30, and also a left- 
handed batter, hit 16 homers 
and drove in 83 runs with a .272 
Bvsrage late season. He was 
desDribed by MacFhall as “a 
gioad hustler azid battler, with 
an onoeUsnt attitude.”

-BteFeipl <>tiiier (ihibs expressed 
totoreot to Gentile, but Stehern 
byi; far represented the best, 
propoeltdcn we got,” MacFhall 
said. ‘W e have been talking 
oftmut tlite trade Ifor months 
and okno^ nrade it before the 
toBKto' dnariline late June 15 to 
a ttarao-aray deol ttmi also tor 
voOvod Has Ghtoago Whits Booc.”

I

'G an sett R efium eo

PAWTUCKET, R. I. (API— 
Horse racing, canceled Friday 
when President John F. Ken
nedy 'was assassinated, resumed 
today a t. Narraganstet Park 
with a 10-Toce card.

Aknote any ofteipoan 
praottce, he can be seen on tbs 
fleM woridng todlv*dua»y on 
some phase of fate gome.

He may be taking handnflfo 
under oenter, oharpteiing hte 
passing with two or thrss xw- 
oateera who otsyod to run afsw 
more pottsma, or sprinting to 
buBd \g> wind for tboae loping, 
easy luna titet are ao deceptive 
and have desnoUshed meny 
enemy defenass thte faK.

Kle favorite paattdme during 
summer leave is pasting a foot- 
beU with friends to keep in 
tinapa

"You’d think be waa a kkl 
trying to moke the team in- 
teesd of being one of tha best 
footbaH ptayera to the ooun- 
try,” an observer sold one day 
recently sis Jolly Roger sailed 
t h r o u g h  a few extra wind 
sprints after practloe.

Yesterday the Hetanan trophy 
Board took him out of the dose 
of “one of the best” It noted 
the long-tegged Otoctaneti, Ohio, 
juntor ttie mote outstandtog (Mi- 
lege football player in the coun
try.

In leading Na'vy to No. 2 na
tional ranldng and an 8-1 sea
son which 'Will be oUmaxed to 
a poalponed game with Army 
Dec. 7, be has rotted up 1,738 
yarclB paseing and r u n n in g ,  
pooeed for seven touchdowns 
and zun for eight.

Btouboch was chosen by 
wide margin — 517 first piooe 
votes to 66 — over Georgia 
Tech’s veraatlle senior (pisrter- 
back Billy Lothridge, who plao- 
ed second to the voting for the 
nati(xi’s top fixttjoil award.

He te only the third junior to 
win the 29-year-old trophy. ’The 
othere were FeMx (Doc) Btanch- 
ard at Army in 1946 and Dook 
Walker at Southern Methodist 
in 1948. Neither repeated hi hte 
senior year,

The 21-year-old Midshipman 
te scheduled to receive the

award from the igwnaoring 
Downtown AtWetlc du b te New 
Yoefc Dec. 4, Che same week 
he leads the bowl-minded Mid* 
dtaa ggotote m> Army team ha 
nrada aabamteeas of ao a sopho
more late year.

fitsMbach. whose preoltioa 
poasee, Houdtoi ea(»pes from 
tacklen and oorambilng luns 
have mode fakn one of the mote 
enr/rifing playerB to c o l l e g e  
football, reacted with typical 
modesty to annmumsmertt of 
the award.

life  Treasnre
“Tlie H e l s m a n  Trtphy to 

somethh^ you hear abwt ia 
hfgh school and suddenly It hap
pens to you,” he otid. "I (ten 
hardly believe It.. ,tt’s somthing 
n i. treasure aU my life.”

■T owe It to evenyone,” he 
said, oiiUng ooachm from grade 
s(dKX>l through 'Wayne Hardin 
and also the Navy teammates 
■who have thrown so many 
fakwks for him and gotten up to 
throw them again os he s(vanip 
bled to set up a posa or take 
off on an unbelievable run.

He to inanensely popular with 
his teammates, many of whom 
have asked him to autograph 
pdlctures to send to trismte, and 
with 6be brigade Mfdahlpmeins 
who chaer every honor that 
oamss his way.

Off the field be to known as 
a quite, deeply zteigioua Mid- 
shtponan who attends Oaiholio 
Mass end communion at 6 am. 
daily and is an average student.

Hardin, 'who has expensively 
oalled Staubach the greatest 
plaiyer the gome of football has 
ever seen, was os pleased am bis 
quartetheck. "I don’t know of 
anyone 'who has deserved X 
more,” he said, o ■

Statiboch is Hardto’s second 
Helsman winner In three years. 
Halfback Joe BelNno, who won 
It in 1960, was the first Navy 
player ever to gate the honor.

Service Game Set 
To Be Dedicated

Dec. 7, 
to JFK

NEW YORK ( . ^ )  
Army and Navy will meet 
in their traditional foot
ball battle— but a week lat
er than scheduled —  and 
will bring down the curtain 
on a lO^ay period begin
ning Thanksgiving that 
figures to find bowl offers 
frantically flung around 
the countiy.

’The decision on the Army- 
Navy game came Tuesday from 
the Pentagon and overshadowed 
two other major development!— 
the naming of Navy’s Roger 
Staubach as the Helsman Tro
phy winner and Louisiana State 
University’s acceptance of a 
Bluebonnet Bowl bid. .

The Army-Navy game will be 
pushed back to Dec. 7 — Pearl 
Harbor Day — In deference to 
the memory of the late Presi
dent Kennedy. The Pentagon 
said the Kennedy family inter
vened so that the annual service 
classic would not be canceled.

The official statement said:
“ Consideration was given to 

cancelati(» of the game. How
ever, Preoldnit Kennedy’s fami
ly reiiuested that the game be 
played. TTie game will be dedi
cated to his memory.’’

The announcement further 
scrapibled a puzzling major col
lege bowl'toicture currently filled 
in at oom tbrM spots — top- 
rankM T fias to toe Gotten Bowl 
MVfntlHraiilnd Nebraaka to the

_f>Orange Bow 1 and L8U 
Bluebonnet Bowl.

The Thanksgiving Day pro
gram qnd this Saturday’s sched
ule, Including many key games 
that were postponed from last 
week due to the assassination of 
President Kennedy, were expect
ed to wrap up most of the holes. 
But the Army-Navy postpone
ment complicated the situation.

The second-ranked Middies 
and Staubach, now dubbed the 
best player In the country by the 
Helsman voters, were expected 
to tangle with Texas in the Cot
ton Bowl providing they beat 
Army for the fifth consecutive 

Roger year.
However,' their possible partic

ipation in a post-season game 
may have viuilshed when the 
postponement appeared. It ia be
lieved the sentbnent to the Pen
tagon for (»ncelIatlon of the 
game, plus the lengthening of 
the regular scheduled by a week 
may rule out a bowl trip for 
Navy.

It also may rule out a t(q> 
match-.up in the Cotton Bowl. 
Promoters said Tuesday they 
will wait until after the Dec. 7 
schedule, presumably to get 
Navy’a decision. Their second 
choice is Pitt, which also plays 
that Saturday, against Penn 
State..

Pitt, however, does not have 
to wait until its final game to 
make a decision —and might 
be agreeable to an offer from 
another „  major bowl. If Pitt 
goes elaenvben. then Navy de- 
cltoee, the Cotton Bowl wfll be

to tlm^lacking a top-fll|^t opponent for 
the unbeaten and untied Long  ̂
horns.

Meanwhile, Illinois and Michi
gan State prepared for their Big 
Ten clash, a Thanksgiving Day 
battle that will fill one of the 
Rose, Bowl spots. Other bowl 
candi(late8 also will be in .ac
tion Thursday, as well as Satur
day.

The winner of the Big Ten bat
tle between the fourth-ranked 
Spartans and eighth-ranked lilt- 
nl, at East Lansing. Mich., gets 
a Rose berth against a Big Six' 
opponent which will come out of 
two Saturday games. Washing
ton at Washington State and 
Southern California at UCLA. 
Washington has the Inside track.

Also headlining the Thursday 
mx)gram is the meeting between 
Texas and arch rival Texas 
A*M plus games involving bowl 
hopefuls Syracuse and North 
(Carolina. The Orange, who meet 
Notre Dame in New York, could 
wind up in the Gator Bowl 
again.st the Tar Heels, who are 
at Duke.

The Saturday schedule will 
fill the West Coast Rose Bowl
entry and two Oranra and Su
gar bowl spots.. Auburn could 
grab an Orange berth with a 
victory over Alabama, another 
bowl hopeful, while Mississippi' 
likely will be Sugar Bowl, host 
with a victory over Mississippi 
State.

A Mississippi State victory, on 
the other hand, probably would 
bring toe Bulldogti toa Mrtb.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

.CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A«M« to 5 P.M.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AOVT.
ITONDAT ra ro A T  10:80 A .M .-S A T im D A T  • A J«.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
OtaMifled or “ W ont A d»" are taken over the Phon® 

Maveolenoe The advorUeer ehoald read hl» ad the FIRST 
and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 

huerUon. The HeraM is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "m ake grood”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value o f the advertisement will not be corrected by 
"m ake good”  Insertion.

TOOR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

T n ib is  Rsaching Osr Advertitw? 
M -H w r AHtwtring Service 

Free ie HeraM Reederc
W a it tofonnattoiKm  one o< oar olasslfled adverttsem nitar No 
answer at the telephone Usted? Simply eaO the

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6 4 9 -0 5 0 0  —  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9

Mid Uwve y ew  meeeage. T on'll hear from  o w  advertiser tai Jif 
ttane wlthont spcndlns sR evcednc at « ie  telephone. ^

L o s t and  F ou n d

tCWHD — Tour Gift Oallery, 
Watkins Broe. Gifts for all oc- 
casioeis from Uie world over. 
Home decorating accessories. 
Priced for all budgets. Noel 
shop now open. , ^

lO B T — PART G ^ a n ^  Shep- 
herd male puppy, 1 ^  biovm 
with" black snooty /^ cln lty  of 
Brocul and W o«aand, Saturday 
«we»diyf._W8,.eW. ___

L o s t  -T^Pambook No. 18606. 
NoUea la hereby givwi that 
PeMbook No. 13606 hnued by 
the Plrat Manchester Office, 
Hartford National Bank A 
Trust Co., has been lort and 
application has been made to 
aaM bank for payment and Is- 
auanoe of new book.

G arage— S erv fte—
S t o n ^  10

OARAGE .#t)R RENT, vicinity 
Emerseti and Summer. Avail 
abje' December 1. Phone 643 
3047 anytime.

fa in tin g— Papering 21
PAINTINO — FIVE room 
ranches and capes for $60. 
Trim and paint extra. Also, 
scraping. 742-8101.

PAINtlNO, EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. 648-0658, Joseph P. 
Lewla

EXPERT P A I N T I N G  and 
paperhanging. 528'4015.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By PA 6A LT and SHORTEN

T V W /w /r r  tv cjommeociais wtcm
TMEIB PRSPUCTB AS ABSOLOTELV THE 

“  LIVING E N D "-

O W J K - rn£ p t K f K T  BOAmAHefUO. 
/eOOK n n  IM KO^»gNTf euMK-^ M M §i 
m u  ^iTAM ItJ "5 * -  7Wg O H Li SOAP P lA K f^  
io u  C M  tA T , WHiLB m n n 6  m t  a  
m t£  M ACM m  AIT ru e  LAUHOS-O-M Airf^  
S m cK  UP TO PA^l

NEW GAME for Manchester 
Herald • customers. Tou buy 
the paint, you name your price, 
we do your painting. Ceilings, 
walls, trim, floors. Outside 
work. 649-7863, 876-8401. •

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Eilectrical C o.,', 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glaston
bury, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24

WITM

».605*ai

-  AND. -NO MONDIS LATER̂  OOMC OUT 
wrm THE * NEV/, IMPROVED'̂  VERSION f

V M -N E R ff 
LAPIES! rut m P *  
GUUm AT LAST--i
tutpaopucr
iOU*VESS&J 
w Arrm ponf-

ClOfCTniL, 
or-
rrurp-

[SiiHK
rauHicl

li

FLOOR SANDING and re- 
flnlshlng (specializing In old
er floors). Waxing floots. 
Painting. Ceilings. Papertiang- 
h^ . No Job too small. John 
Verfaille, 649-5760.

JtPP KLAPPBA 
104— gastt^Mf. 1 
SAM MATtO.CAL.

Bonds— Stocks---- 
Mortgagps 31

A BETTER AfWANGEMBNT 
of your poances will make 
more ^  your income available 
for-pCreonal use. Lump debt 
toko one monthly payment of 

for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Ctyaa.

Help Wanted— ^Male 36
SERVICE STATION attendant, 
part-time, nights and week
ends. Must be thoroughly ex
perienced. Wyman Oil Co., 
Inc., 34 Main Street.

WANTED — YOUTH as ship
ping clerk, experienced. Apply 
Tober Baseball, 114 BrorAlyn 
Street, Rockville.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

K on C B  la hereby given that 
Pam  Book No. 88772 issued by 
T^ie Savings Bank of Manches
ter has been lost and applica- 
tfon has been made to said 
baiA  for p a y m e n t  of the 
amount of d e p ^ t

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Pam  Book No. 717(» Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manches
ter has been lost and applica
tion has been made to said 
bank for payment of the 
amount of depocdt.

BOY’S COLim BlA 26”  bicycle, 
exc^lent condition $18. Ideal 
Christmas gift. Call 643-0290.

Business Services
Offered 13

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 83, 
Vernon, 875-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1945.

SNOW PLOWING — A new 
game for Manchester Herald 
customers. You name your 
price, we will plow out your 
driveway. Routes now bising 
formed. Call now to abandon 
high prices when H snows. 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

EXPERIENCED GAS staUcm 
man, full-time. See Pete, Turn
pike Texaco, 270 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Garden— Farm— ^Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES — Macs, Cortlands, 
Baldwins, Greenings, Delicious, 
Winesaps, Romes, Starks. 
Btmce Farm, 639 W. Center. 
643-8116.

FOR SALE — Macs, Baldwin 
and Greening apples and 
Bose pears. BotU Fruit Farm, 
260 Bush Hill Rd.. Manchester.

Fertilizers 50-A

SECOND MORTGAGES—Funds 
available for second mort
gages. For individual attention 
call B A N  Agency, Roger M. 
Negro, 643-8727.

Business Opportunities 32
THREE BAY Gulf service sta
tion available for lease. Ebccel- 
lent opportunity for the right 
individual. Paid training pro
gram. For additional iiuorma- 
tlon call Gulf Oil Corp., 625- 
6168.

NOTICE la hereby given that 
Pam  Book No. 94890 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manches
ter has been lost and applica- 
tten has- been made to said 
bank for p a y m e n t  of the 
amoiBit o f deposit.

Personals
IkANTED RIDE to P r ^  A 

WhHney, second shift, Hebron 
area of BoRon. Call between 
32-8 p.m . 649-6146.

AutomobDes Fur Sale 4
fnnBD CAR? Your credit tam 
ed down? Sbort on down pay
m ent? Bankrupt? R epom s- 
Mon? Don't despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
aiy where. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

>963 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Convertible, m a r o o n  ' With 
bucket seats, 4-speed synchro- 
merit transmission wl& con
sole and tachometer. Excellent 
shape. Call 649-0218.

3966 KARMANN GHIA Volks
wagen, radio, heater, low m ile
age. Best offer. 649-5628, 648- 
6217.

lede PLYMOUTH s e d a n , good 
limning condition, $200. Call 
649-0297.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Mtdn St.. Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

ANDOVER — 3,600 sq. ft. of 
manufacturing space available. 
Formerly occupied by Andover 
Machine A Etching (Company. 
Will consider sale or lease. J. 
D. Realty. 643-6129.

WAREHOUSEMAN — Steady 
work with a growing building 
supply company. Many fringe 
benefits. Call 289-0381 for iq>- 
pointmdht

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL Trimr
bathing, all breeds. Poodle 
specialist. It costs no more to 
have the best In professional 
conditioalng. 649-9798, 649-0600.

BEAUTIFUL AKC registered 
silver miniature poodles, cham
pion bloodline, 8-weeks-old. 649- 
0647.

GOOD COW MANURE. DeUver- 
ed. $6 and $10 loads. Excellent 
for fall fertilizing. Call 843- 
7804, 649-8781.

Rooms W ithout Board 59
EXCEPTIONALLY nlca clean 
beditxxns In attractive home 
for gentlemen. Best looattoo. 
31 CSiurcb St. 649-4866.

ROOM FOR RENT, all new fa 
cilities, private entrance, park
ing, Mntleman p re fe rr^  on 
bus line, centrally located. 
848-6018.

AjNU’tments— Flats— 
Tenemeuts <8

WEST GBWrtOR S t — 4 rooma, 
first floor, furnace, $75. 648- 
6338, 84.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, amend 
floor. Ideal fbr newtywsda, $80. 
88 North St

DELUXE LARGE 8H r o m  
duplex apartment, heat, not 
water, appliances, pariclng. 
AdulU. immediata occupancy. 
648-6760.

SIX ROOM duplex, 8 large bed
rooms, ons car garage, cen
tral heating. 878-7862.

FfitlR______ ROOk FLAT, first floor,
eentnd location, heat and hot 
water furnished, one year 
lease. Call 648-6048, between 
6-8:80 p.m.

A pu rtm en t^ F lat»-«
TetieiMBto . 68

n v B  ROOM m odeta e^art- 
ment, 8 bedrooina, Wteihrs  ̂ >v- 
Ing fooin» garage) cantMUy Ib- 
cated, $105 monthly. J . D. 
Realty, 6414138.

ANDOVER — 5 rooma, haat, hot 
water, stove, fireplaoa, la n e  
bath, $116. 7434735.

Famished Apartmealu ̂ A
THREE and four-room baated 
apartments, furnished, eUldren 
welcome. GJirfleld 84038.

THREE ROOM l^)artm ent eec- 
ond floor, heat and hot water. 
Phone 648-0868.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX, oU heat, 
garage, central, available De
cem ber 1. 
8313.

Tel. 648-7069 or 648-

NEW 6 ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, loaded with extras, 
garaM  and parking, $126 
monthly. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6129.

FAIRFIBLO STREET—Duplex, 
6 rooms, garage, oil furnace. 
Quiet adults or smaH fam ily. 
648-4481.

R<X)M FOR RENT, gentleman 
only. CaU 643-3898.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman, 
private entrance. 119 Cooper 
m u Street. 649-0696.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE — Gas stove In 
good condition, $80. Inquire 
A pt 8, 4 Pearl Street.

A BIG BARGAIN — .3 rooms 
used furniture and appliances, 
$169. $10 down. See it at Al
bert’s, 48 Allyn Street, Hart
ford.

Articles For Sale 45
MOTO MOWER snow throwers 
at M cBride’s Sport Spot. 4^  
h.p., to 6 ^  h.p. 639 Crater S t 
649-8747.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED — WOMAN to Uve In 
for daily routine. Call 649-6418.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval, ceUars, attics, and 
yards. Weekly or monthly 
pick-up. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

SNOWPLOWING -  Now ac
cepting contracts, seasonal or 
hourly rates. 649-6660.

Household Services 
Offered IS-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape Re
corders fo f rent Marlow’s 887 
Main. 6494221.

RN or LPN, full or part-time, 
Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

NURSE LICENSED in Con
necticut for small Rockville 
convalescent home. Free room 
and hoard and ’TV. Tel. 876- 
9121.

EXPERIENCED Waitresses for 
luncheonette. Grant’s Parkade.

YOUR YARN SHOP-Watkins 
Bros. C l o s i n g  out-Stamped 
goods, needlepoint-other items. 
All reduced to coat, eome be
low. Buy-eave.

SNOW BLOWERS -  Ariens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolena tractors, parta 
and service. Capitol Equip
ment Oo., 88 Main S t. Man
chester. Open dally 74, Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

FOR SALE — Flat Stone for 
walls, fireplace, veneer and 
patios. CaU 649-0617.

LOAM SALE — Regular $14 
stone-free loam, $12.60; also, 
sand, gravel, stone, fiU. CaU 
643-8603.

Building— Contracting 14
QUALITY CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements refinished, 
buUt-ins, form ica tile, mneral 
repair. No job too smsiu. Call 
William Robbins Carpentry 
Service. 649-8446.

MERRY CHRISTMAS! It will 
b« a vary merry one for Avon 
Representatives. It can be for 
you too! Earn those extra 
dollars the Avon Way. ’This 
year our Gifts for all members 
of the fam ily are selling bet
ter than ever. Don’t fall to take 
advantage of this wonderful 
earning opportunity. 289-4922.

WANTED — FOR general of
fice work and typing, steady 
employment, fringe benefits. 
Apply Gunver Manufacturing 
Co., 234 Hartford Rocui.

ADDITIONS—Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathrooms tiled. 
CaU 649-4291.

Roofing— Siding 16

1980 MODEL A 2-door sedan, 
Testorable, 3% ■ h.p. go-cart. 
Best reasonable offer. 643-5627.

3B80 RENAULT with radio and 
Aeater. CaU 643-2611.

IBM FAIRLANE, 4-door, me- 
riianically good, snow tires, 
$86. Phone 289-3600, 6-9 p.m .

OLDSMOBILE 1962 Dynamic 
86, 4-door, U ^t blue, fully pow
ered, under 21,000 miles, $2,300 
to settle estate. Call ’Thomas 
Griffin, Connecticut Bank A 
Trust Oo., 249-1611. .

Auto Driving School 7-A

MORTLOCK’S Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
levri. Beginners, older, nerv
ous studrata, our specialty. 
Tesn-age driver’s education 
•ouraa. State certified. 649-7898.

B-Z liElRN
Driving School

Coonectlcut’a largest, auto
m atic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen
age classnxnn, older and 
Bervous students our spo- 
aialty. U8 Orator IR.,.Man- 
abostar. CaU for fres boole- 
lat. 648-8663.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 

' up Iwrvice. Day or eve 
Ispsons. Reasonable rates. 

_ ■ Driving Academy, 
MA7366.

A. A. DION. m e . Roofing, 
riding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. CeU- 
Ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4880,

BIDWBLL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, riding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling (A all types. Excel
lent woriananahip. 649-6496.

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A
ROOBING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
riding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
6484361, 643-0763.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

OONIflE’S ’TV and Radio SerV' 
ice, available aU hours. SatiS' 
faction guaranteed. Call 649' 
1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
LADIES' and gentlemen’s cus
tom tailoring and aIterati(Hi$. 
643-2264.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chalra for rent. 649-0702.

WANTED — RELIABLE Baby
sitter evenings or days, live in 
or out. Call 643-5778.
-------- .-  -i--------

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY 
cards. Plain, personalized, and 
box assortment. Shown by ap
pointment. CaU 643-8462 or 
6434768.

EVERYTHmG m  sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quaUty • low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockvflle, 876- 
3174. Open 94.

GAS AND OIL range, oil barrel 
and pump; electric refrigera
tor. Both in very good condi
tion. Odds and ra& . Reason
able. 643-8874.

RUGS — NEVER USED. 9x12 
beige, $36; 9x16 gold oriental, 
$86; 12x15 ruby oriental, 289- 
6966.

MUST SEUX Stereo, electric 
stove, dinette, chlfforobe, wag
on, whlrUMrd, pedal car, com 
mode, and miscellaneous. 648- 
5627.

TWO DAVENPORTS, t w o  
chairs, braided rug. 648-4866.

ApartinentB—Flats-— 
Tenements ' 63

'THREE ROOMS, heat, UghU 
furnished, parking, front and 
rear entrance, one block from 
school, exceUrat neighborhood. 
Agent on premisea. 106 Birch 
St.

THREE ROOM apartment, |M. 
470 Main. 6494229, 84.

YOU Ought To 
liv e  In 

Beautiful 
C!olonial 
Manor 

Apartments!
1

We wUl have available Dec. 
1, one 3-bedroom apart
ment featuring: Refrigera
tor, Range, Disposal, Indi
vidual Basement and Patio. 
Heat, Hot Water. ~

Call
649-4436 —  649-6544

WALLPAPER AND PAINT 
sale. Ceiling paint, $2.89 per 
gallon. M oi^son Paint Store, 
385 Center St.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
appliances, tools, lawnmower 
and other equipment, tires, 
j a c k s ,  etc., miscellaneous 
items. 643-6541.

Help tv anted— Male 36
DISHWASHER wanted. Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant, 46 E. Cen
ter Street.

MAN FOR Luncheonette, days, 
grill experience. Grant’s Park
ade.

k^ainting—^Papering
EXTERIOIft AND interior p o i^

I.
hanging. Ceriinga. Floora SiiUy
ing. Wallpaper books.

Insured workmanship guaran 
teed Lao PeUetier, 649-6836. If 
no answer, call 64S-90$S.

OUTSIDB PAINTINO at a  low 
price. No job too Ug or $00 
smalL OaU now, M 8 4 M

A JOB WITH 
A FUTURE

Make your BIG MOVE now. 
Expansion has created new 
opportunities for drivers of 
medium size package deliv
ery vehicles In all areas of 
Connecticut. APPLY NOW.

WE OFFER;
Excellent pay 
Full-time, year 'rouhd em
ployment
Liberal employe benefits 
6-day week 
Uniforms furnished

W E REQUIRE;
Good driving record 
Excellent physical condition 
High School Graduate 
21 years of age, or over

Apply Mon. through Fri.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

(Tuesday Only to 7 p.m .)

UNITED PARCEL 
SERVICE

346 Locust St., Hartford 
(Off Airport Road)

Bring draft classification 
card. B r i n g  Form DD 
214 if military service is 

completed.

TURRE7T LATHE cu rator. 
Must be able to set up. Aver
age work week 60 hours. Good 
pay and fringe benefits for 
qualified man. Echo Machine, 
Manchester, 648-7637.

DRIVBR-CLEI^ for d r u g  
store work, experienced pre' 
ferred, part-time days, eve
nings or weekends. Referraces. 
Must have pleasing personal 
and inllBbl*. W itts Bok P . Has>> 
aid.

PAPER SHELL PECANS. 60c 
lb., excellent quality. (3all 649- 
8016.

Building Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Celling TUe 
.09 Sq. Ft.

Exotic Prefinished Paneling 
From 3.75 Per Pc.

Fir Studding 
.40 Each

Twin Casement Windows 
From 36.00 Each 
, Dutch Doors 

17.60 Each 
Cedar Closet Lining 

.21 Sq. Ft.
CASH ’N CARRY

NOBODY - BUT NOBODY - 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

VISIT OUR NEW KITCHEN 
CABINET DEPARTMENT - 
STAFFED BY CABINET 

EXPERTS

NATIONAL LUMBER, 
INC.

381 State Street,
North Haven, <3onn. 

288-6261

WATKINS

BARGAIN SHOP

$25.96 Mended Plastic Swivel 
Chair, bronze lege, 17.60

$129.00 Modern Tub Chair, 
tangerine, 69.96

$169.00 Attached Pillow-back 
Lcxinge Chair, foam T-cushlon, 
kick pleat, tangerine cover, 99.

$79.60 Red Leather-like Plastic 
High-back Lounge Chair, focun 
cushion, 59.50

$109.00 Mahogany Chippendale 
Occasional Chair, upholstered 
seat k  back, blue frelze, 69.50

$119.00 Lawson Lounge Chair, 
foam cushion, kick pleat, brown,

79.60
$87.00 Modern Low-back Rock

er, reversible rust covered foam 
cushions, fruitwood fram e,49.96

WATKINS BROTHERS 
935 MAIN STREET

TWO R(X>M apartment, 148 
Oakland Street, $60. 6494329, 
94.

FOUR ROOM apartment wltb 
stove, workiiw couple prefer
red. No chiUmn. Near Main 
Street. 58 Wells St.

NEW CREST LUXURIOUS Du
plex Apartments, 671 Hartford 
Road. 4^  rooms, 1’,̂  baths, 
modern conveniences, now 
renting at reasonable rate 
Agent on premises. Call avc' 
nings, 643-4362. Mr. GiU, own 
er. Open Sundays.

BENTON STREET — 6 rooms, 
first floor, cU furnace, $86. 
6484661.

FIVE ROOM imartment, aeoond 
floor, centrally located, 
6484614.

call

THREE ROOM neat apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, ground 
floor with private drive. Ideal 
for retired couple or newly
weds. Very convenient loca
tion. Available Decem ber 1. 
$86. 649-7819.

APARTMENT NICIBLT fur
nished, Including all utilities, 
ample parking, IVi rooms. .373 
Main.

BEDROOM AND KltchaU, fur
nished, lor two adults, tawtudes 
gas, electricity, private bath, 
heat and hot water. OaU 648- 
7686.

ATTRACnVB 8 room furnished 
apartinent. Private Mitruaeas. 
Parking. Adults. Apply 306 Au
tumn, 1 p.m . • 7:80.

Businesa LocatiMMi 
For Rent 64

BUILDINO 60x40 sottabto lor 
Storage, B-1 zom, BneUand 
section. 648-8468,

DESIRABLE OFFICES, 100% 
location, heat; janitor, parking. 
Will remodel for tenant 868 
Main. 6484884, 643-7176.

3% ROOM SEPARATE losl- 
dence, furnished or unfurnish
ed. Reasonable rent. Working 
adulta. 0484888 after 4 p.m.

OFFICE SUITE. 100% location 
on. Main Street. Plenty of 
parking.. M odem  building, llx - 
cellent for professional oCflcs. 
Available January 1. 6484896.

STORE. 460 Main Street «M-
6239, 94.

OFFICE SPACE for m it. Route 
83, Vernon. McCarthy Bnter- 
priaee, 649-6391.

Houses For Rent 65

4% ROOM GARDEN type apart
ment avoUahle Dec. 1. Includes' 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, and poriting. Centrally 
located. $116 monthly. Man
chester Garden Aputm ents, 
648-7036.

VERNON — 5 room ranch, bus 
line, shopping, S bedrooms. 
Tongren Agency, 648-6821.

FIVE ROOMS, 
Biro Street.

first floor, 40

TO RENT — 4 rooms unheated, 
$40. Also, 6 rooms, unheated. 
Inquire 1 Nelson Place.

FOUR ROOMS, garage, beauti
ful grounds, heat and hot 
water, laundry room, $110 per 
month. No chUdren. 646-3068.

DUPLEX. 6 ROOMS, oU heat, 
all conveniencea. 649-6646.

BIRCH STREET, second floor, 
4 rooms, redecorated, furnace, 
opposite Cottage Street, $90. 
6494239, 94.

THREE LARGE ROOMS, kitch
en, Uvlng, dining and bedroom, 
heated porch, centrally located, 
$86 monthly. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6129.

FIVE ROOM SINGLE, auto
matic heat, fireplace. Bast 
Hartford, convenient to Pratt 
k  Whitney. Phone 644 0648.

SIX ROOM ranch with stove 
and refrigerator, $150 monthly. 
Will also rent fumiriied to 
adUlU, $185. C3all 644-8481.

SMALL 5 ROOM bouse, 3 bed
rooms, newly decorated, atorin 
windows and doors, gas- fiir- 
nace, one child, $80 monthly. 
648-7886.

8PLJT LEVEL,', new condition, 
5 b e d r o o m s ,  combination 
kitchen and dining room, tiled 
both, fireidace. 04S-0980.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE, aentral 
location. OaU 6464736.

ANDOVER — LARGE 4 bed
room Colonial, furnished or nn- 
fumMied, 4 or 6 men or large 
fantUy. 627-3854.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT — <3orage 
In Manchester area. Call 649- 
6964.

N O T I C E

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
Ing at reasonable p 
Prompt service, two 
makers. Manchester' 
established jeweler. . F. E 
Bray, 737 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
SEASONED CORD WOOD, saw  
ed any length, freq delivery. 
QuaUty guaranteed. B. Teo- 
mana, 742-8003.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

IF  YOU WOULD LDCB Gresa 
Mountain Potatoas, ca ll HaU 
way. Tei. 6404486.

MODERN 8 room heatbd apart
ment, first floor. Stove, rdrig - 
erator, hot water. Utilities fur
nished. Parking. Available 
Dec. 1. Call 640-8448 from 44 
p.m.

ELECTRIC RANGE available 
(fee  for the taking. 30 Stephen 
St.

Musical Instriunents 53
MARTIN GUITARS In stock. 
Immediate delivery. Sheet 
music. Open evenings. Ward 
Music Oo., Hartford Road.

130 BASS ATLAS Accordion, 6 
shifts, 643-8109.

UPRIGHT PIANO, good condi
tion, $36. 644-0728.

Wearing Apparel— ^Furs 57
-MINK COLLARED leather coat, 

size 12, excellent condition. 
Call 6494236. -

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WB BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old ooIm , old dolls and 
guns, hobby coUections, attic 
contenta or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott 
vine, Ck>nn. Tel. 648-7449.

WANTED -r  ABOUT 100 good 
used tobacco posts to be de
livered In Manchester. Call 
A x  6-9168 after 4 p.m . '

Rooms W ithout Board 59
ROOMS FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Main Street, kitch
en privileges, parking. 0484137, 
648-9828

FURNISHED ROOMS — Com-

gate Ught houaekeaping facUl- 
M, contimUy kwatad. Mra. 
DonMy, M Arab. I t ,

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, >18 
Main, $95. 6494229, 84.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, second 
floor. Inquire 800 North Main 
St.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
partially furnlahed, very con
venient, adults or retired only. 
648-8097.

NEWLY DECORATED 4 room, 
first floor apartment In wing 
of older home, nice yard, elec
tric range, heat and hot water 
furnished, 10 minutes east of 
Manchester. 743-6134.

THREE ROOMS, unheated, $66 
month. 28% Church Street. In
quire 82 Church Street any
time.

.SECOND FLOOR. 6 room 
apartment, conveniently lo
cated, off West Center St., $106 
monthly. Call 649-0333.

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING- 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORa 
TOWN OF MAN(3HESTBR.

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Direotors, Town 
o f Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing In 
the Mimidpal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center S t i^ , Man
chester, Connecticut, Tueoday, 
December 3, 1968, at 8:00 p.m. 
on proposed additional appro
priations as foUows:

To 1968/64 budget. Engi
neering D^wrtm ent:
New E qu ipm en t.... 11,700 
Personal Servioea . .  .87,500 
to be finoDoed 'flrom a dc- 
oreaoe In ttie 1968/04 Budg
et, PubUc W orks D epon- 
ment, $9,250.

David M. Barry, 
Secretary
Board o f Direotors, 
Manobeeter, Oonn. f , 

Dated at Mancbeeter, Oon- 
MoUout, thto S feii 4kgr o f Mo- 
veraber 1068.

PUBUC HEARING
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

P R O V E D  ORDINANCE
In accordance witb%>rdvlaione o f the Town Charter, notloe is 

hereby given that a PubUc Hearing wlU be held in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, Tuesday, December 8, 1968, at 8:00 
p.m. on a proposed ordinance concerning;
AMENDMENT TO SUPPLEMENTAL PENSION COIDINANCE 

CHAPTER B36 OF THE TOWN CHARTER,
SPECIAL ACTS AND ORDINANCES

Section 86-6 (e ) Is amended tiy striking out the words in the 
second sentence o f said Section as fouows: "Before becofhlng 
eligible for any benefit thereunder" and substitute therefbre, 
"B efore reaching E i^ y  Retirement date.”
To Section 36-6 add the follow ing: (g ) Any member o f the plan 
who leaves employment o f the Town after having completed 30 
years o f service, who doea not immediately or su b ^ u ra tly  
withdraw his contribution with Interest as specified In Section 
(e ), shall be entitled to a deferred monthly pension payable on 
his normal retirement date In an amount equal to the monthly 
pension credited before such termination. Such deferred month
ly pension at the member's request can commence at Earty or 
Deferred Retirement date as specified In Sections 5 (b ) and 6 (c ). 
Section 36-7 (b ) is amended as follow s: Strike out the fraction 
and words for the same "one-thlrtleth (1 /3 0 )”  and substitute 
therefore, "one twenty-fourth (1 /24 ).”
Add to Section 86-7 the foUowing: (g ) The minimum monthly 
pension payable on slid after January 1, 1964, to a member 
jetired  on such dats shall be $80.00 except that If such member 
liks been receiving a monthly pension o f at least $30.00 but less 
than $50.00 prior to such date, his minimum monthly'praidon 
payable on and after such, date shall be $50.00.

(h ) The minimum m rathly pension payable to a member who 
has been included In the plan since the date he was first eltrible 
and who retired after January 1, 1964, on his normal retirement 
date and has completed at least 16 years o f service shall be 
$50.00.
Section 36-8 (b ) Strike out in the title of said S ^tion  the words 
“Under 30 years service’’ and substitute therefore the words 
"Under 16 years service."
Section 36-8 (f ) Strike out, "$2,000.00 per annum" and aubsti- 
tute therefore "$2,500.00 per annum.”
Section 36-9 la amended as follow s: Insert " (a )"  before the 
existing paragriq>h.
Add the follow ing:
(b ) "OPTIONAL PENSION PAYMENTS”
A  member may request by written application to the 
Pension Board that in lieu o f a lifetim e penrion pay
able during his lifetim e only he receive a reduced 
lifetim e pension with 100% of such reduced pen
sion being paid after his death following retirement 
to his designated dependent during such dependent’s further 
lifetim e; alternatively, a member may elect a reduced lifetime 
pension with 50% of such reduced pension being paid after hie 
death M low ing retirement to hie derignated dependent during 
such dependenf’s further lifetim e. I f the request for suc^ Option
al Pension Payments is being mode at least 90 days after the 
effective date o f this amendment and within 8 years o f the mem
ber’# actual retirement date, the Pension Board, prior to approv
al o f the application for Optional Pension Payments, may require 
that the member furnish evidence satisfactory to the Pension 
Board o f his good health.
Death of a member’s designated dependent prior to the mem
ber’s  actual retirement date ahall automatically cancfl aleotlra 
o f this option.
The amendment to penMon ordinance provldlag for retirem si* 
fo r pcfiloemen 86 years o f age—80 yeara aervloa is amended as 
foU om : Change "one-thlrtleth (1 /4 0 )" to "ons tw ^ yu ^ u rth  
(1 /2 4 )" and "on«-Blxtieth (1 /6 0 )”  to "one forty-eighth ^ l/’l® )."

The pre^poeed changes and revisions may be seen In the IW n  
Clerk’s Office during business hours.

DAVID M. BARRY, fiMTstary 
Bdkrd o f D irectors 
Manchsater, OonweiiManl .

Dglad at MaBSkaatar, OeauKtlsot 
M l MIh dag af NovsnlMr, n et.
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For Solo 72
VBRMON — Just over Manehes- 
tar Una., like new o% room 
laneh. 1% baths, tniUt-ln Itltch- 
an ■ with dinette, fireplace. 
Hayas Agency, 64$-480S.

Manchester
J

QUICK OCCUPANCY

$8,900 a s s u m e s  present 
4 % «  mortgage, large 7% 
room epllt level, i%  baths, 
bullt-liT kitchen, formal 
dlnlnf room, family room, 
garafe, one half acre lot, 
city water and sewers, anx
ious, owners asking $18,600. ,

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Houms For SiW 72
VERNON—Older 6-room Oape, 
porch, garage, dining room. 
Early occupancy. Asking | ll,- 
900., T on i^ n  -Agency, 61I- 
6821.

BEAUnPU L 8BMI-RANCa 
6 rooms, 3 baths, beautiful 
heated rec room, fireploced 
Uvlng room, new woU-to-woII 
oorpetlng Including haUwagrs, 
dishwasher, new aluminum 
awnings, 3 blocks from Main 
St. Just move In-nno remod* 
eling dbeessary. 819,900. Chll 
owner, 649-6661.

HooflM For Solo 72 Houmb For Sale 72
BOI/PON -  ROOT* 15. Tre

mendous buy, five room ex
pandable ranch with breese- 
way and garage,, basem ent lot 
lOOkSM, trees. Only $16,900. T. 
J. Chdokett Realtor, 648-1877._ _ _'P_________   .1

MANCHESTER -  I  bedroom L 
ranch, dining room, fireplace, 
premlinn location,' full base
ment, forage, patio, wall-to- 
wall. carpeting, dutoiAaUc 
washer and drjrer, disposal, 
reasonable. Owner < 645-8898 or 
646-5335.

Realtor 64S-r66
Gbarles Nicholson 743-6864

OARRX80N COLONIAL -  6 
rooms. First floor consists of 
la rfe  fam ily room with half 
bath, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lna, Including Tappon 400 
range, dinlrw room, living 
room with A nploee. Second 
floor — 4 bedrooms, plus fuU 
bath. Immediate occupancy, 
$33,8iM. PhUbrick Agency, 649-

$12,200 — MANCRBSTBR. At
tractive 8 room Cape, large 
kitchen, plenty of cabinets, 
ceram ic bath, garage. 138x165. 
Carlton Vf. HutchlM, Realtw , 
5494183. «

FOREST STREET -  Large 10- 
room house, 5 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, excellent condition. Ideal 
location. Owner 548-7444.

MANCHESTER—Stx-roora SpUt- 
Level, deep, landscaped lot, 
garage, uUUty room, rec room, 
3 full baths, fireplace, oU hot 
water heat, $10,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agm cy, Realtor, 
645-9882.

n o n -Ob v e l o p m b n t  r a n c h
8 bedrooms, 38’ living room 
With flraplaoe, com pleud rec
reation room, excellent con
dition, recently redecorated, 
$18,000. PhUbrick Agency, 649-

818,000 — a n o t o b r  g o o d
BUT. Lenox Street Six rooma 
plus enclosed rear porch. Lot 
affords absolute maximum of

Oockatt, Retotor, 04S-16T7.

VERNON CIRCLE Area — 6% 
room ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, combinations, budlt 
ins, very clean. Early occupan
cy. Tongren Agracy, 84S-6S31.

TUNNEL ROAD, Vernon. 10 
additional aores may be pur
chased with this unusual 5% 
room ranch on high 1% acre 
lo t 3-car garage, cellar, fire 
place, oU heat, $14,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency. Realtor, 
648-9883.

GREEN AREA — 4 hedtoom 
ranch, 1% baths, Uvlng boom 
fireplace, full basement, at
tached l^rage. Just $18,900. 
Warren B. Howland, Realtor, 
648-1108.

BOWERS 8(SIOOL — Brick 
Cape, full shed dormer, fire
place, 6 rooms, 5 finished, ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. 
Out of town owner wonts ot- 
fers. Financing available, $15,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

VERNON — Mitchell Exchange. 
5 room ranch biUlt 1959. Size 
26x42%. Walk-out basement, 5 
bedrooms, 14x19 living room, 
aluminum combinations, school 
bus at door. Robert Wolvertcm 
Agency, Realtor, 648-9882.

MOVE RIGHT IN — Lovely 1 
room Garrison Colonial, cen
ter hall, 1% baths, 3-zone heat, 
garage, cloee to public and 
parochial rahoole, shopping. 
This Is the hbme you have been 
looking for for your fam ily In 
a fine neighborhood. Priced In 
low t w e n t i e s .  Call Mrs. 
Susanne Shorts, 648-8886, J. 
Watson Beach k  Co., 623-3114.

MANCHESTER — 6 room cape, 
one car garage, oU hot water 
heat, nicely shrubbed lot, good 
location. O nly $14,600. S. A. 
Beechler« Agent, 643‘6968.

BOLTON —>MUST Sell. Large 
custom 6 room Ranch, 3>Mr 
garage, 14x34 living room with 
fireplace, 12x18 kitchen, form 
al oining room, large level lot, 
trees, om eslte drive, nice real- 
dential section. Only $19,500. 
Lawrence F. Fiono. Realtor, 
645-3766. CSutrles Nicholson, 
742-6664.

Coventry

Lots For Sale 73
TWO BUILDINO lots, prime lo
cation, city utilities. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

WYLLY8 STREET — 340 foot 
fronUge, 643-7444.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING YOUR HOUSE? Call 
an independent broker# Joseph 
Barth, 649-0820.

MANCHESTER and Vicinity. 
6% room ranch with garage, 
$13,500. 5% room ranch, beauti
ful condition, $14,800. 6 room 
Cape, quiet street, quick occu- 
p a n c y, $15,500. 8-bedroom 
Ranch, kitchen with built-lns, 
$14,000. 7 room Ranch, 3 full 
baths, double garage, $31,900. 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6980.

BUYING OR SELLING
"Handlinf of Bolton Homes 

A  Specialty”

FREDERICK M. GAAL 
BROKER

643-2682 — 643-0281

BAST' HARTFORD — Oversized 
7 room Cape, shed dormer, 1% 
baths, recreation room, study, 
very clean, Churlton W. Hutch
ins, Realtor, 649-51S2.

MANCHESTER — Looking for 
space, country atmosphere? 
’Dira see this 8-room Raised 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, kitchen 
with buUt-ins, dining room. 
Lower level fam ily room, den 
or effide, utlUty room and ga
rage. OU hot water heat, alum
inum combinations, 1% baths. 
OaU now. Robert Wolverton 
Agency. Realtor, 648-9832.

VERNON — LARGE ctutom 6 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
room, east Iron radiation, 3- 
cor g o i^ e , hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency, 645-4808.

RANCH -  MODERN kitchen, 
large Uvlng room with fire
place, extra large bedrooms, 
1% bathe, basement finished 
off into office and beautiful rec 
room, large lot with trees, $19, 
too. PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

88.600 — WELL KEPT 6% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dltUi^ area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Realtor, 849-5152.

SP R m a STREET -  Beautiful 
6-room ranch, 100-200 lot. 3-car 
garage, buUt-ln G.E. kitchen, 5 
bedroome. 1% baths, aluminum 

Robertcombinations, $21,400. 
Wolverton Agency, 
643-9382.

Realtor,

BOLTON — $1,600 assumes
mortgage, $76 per month pays 
oU. 4% roofn ranch home, ga
rage, full basement, exceUrat 
location. Hurry — only $10,500. 
Hayes Agency 648-4805.

South Windsor
We offer the following in the 
County’s fastest growing 
town, with low tax rate, all 
near through highways. 
$17,600. Oversize split level, 
six rooms plus den and play
room, 1% baths, garage. 
Very clean. 100x830 yartl. 
$17,600. Ranch with walk
out basement. 6 rooms on 
main floor. Downstairs are 
lovely fam ily room, second 
bath, laundry, storage, ga
rage.
$16,800. 6% room spUt level, 
g a r a g e .  Interior redeco
rated.
$19,800. (subject to offer) On 
very large wooded lot, ranch 
with garage and playroom 
on main floor; downstairs- 
partially finished fam ily 
room with second flreplsice. 
Custom-built. Among houses 
averaging $35,000.
Several other fine values In 
custom built ranches, raised 
ranches, capes in lower 
twenties. We are also agents 
for fine homes built to or
der, with your home taken 
in trade. -

Glenn Roberts Agency, 
Realtors

844-1521
389-5149 — 644-1887

887-289 OAK STREET, 4-4 
duplex, good Interior condition, 
S-car garage. Will consider 
reason^le offer. Warren B. 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

BOL/TON — 4 bedroom ranch, 
psUio, ameslte drive, tool shed, 
$17,900. Owner 649-6270.

BOLTON CENTER — 8 room 
'  rambling ranch with 2-car ga

rage plus small barn. Base
ment, two fireplaces, porch, 
etc. Vacant. A steal at $26,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

MODERN 8 BEDROOM ranch. 
100 yards from Bowers School, 
on quiet street, garage, full 
basement. Bel Air Real Estate 
648-9332.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6 
room ranch with fireplace, 
large living room, nice kitchen. 
Well landscaped lot, many ex
tras. Priced to sell. Carl Zins
ser, 643-0038, Howard Realty 
Co., 233-6276.

BOLTON VICINITY — O res 
1798. Enormous 10-room Coloni
al on 2% acres, outbuUdings, 
large ebnter hall with open 
stairway, 9 fireplaces, Isjy® 
kitchen with fireplace, large 
trees. Asking $29,600. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Realtor, 648-2700, 
Charles Nicholson, 743-6564.

BOLTON — Brookfield Rood. 
Deadend, high up and wooded, 
8 bedroom ranch, dining room, 
fireplace, garage, newly paint
ed and decorated, Ray S. Hol
combe, Realtor, 644-1386.

Andover Center

BEAUTIFUL VIEW

On 5 wooded scree, large 6 
room R a n c h ,  fireplace, 
bfuement garage. Ideal for 
handyman. Asking $16,(XX).

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor * 648-2766
Chariee Nicholson 742-6864

b e t t e r  THAN new tw o fam; 
lly, 6-4 rooms, two furnaces, 
hot water oil fired, com pletely 
modern inside and out. Priced
at $21,500. 
6129.

J. D. Realty, 648-

MODERN CAPE on quiet 
street, one-block to bus, shop
ping, schools. Dishwasher, dis
posal, 1% baths. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9332.

LOCATED In Manchester Is this 
beautiful 6 room Cape in
cluding living room with fire
place, form al dining room, 
extra large kitchen, rec room, 
2-car garage and attached 
breezeway. Asking $19,000. J. 
D. Realty, 643-6129.

WANTED — 
649-4291.

B-zone lot. OaU

Hebron

Church Organ 
Consecrated at 

Evening Rites

BU(3CLEY SCHOOL Area -  An 
bright”  fa m f f ' r "  m ," ~  'S l l ’ ^ r a  M 9-«18.

DESIRABLE 8 bedroom ranch 
available In choice location. 
Schools, churched; shopping 
within walking distance. F.H.A. 
financing available: Only $700

modern
kitchen, dining and living room vERNON — 6, room ranch In

MANCHESTER -  $54,000 ranch. 
7 rooms plus finished recrea
tion room in basement, two full 
baths, 2-car garage, aluminum 
sidiiv. Built in 1960. Over 3,200 
q . ft. of finished Uvlng area.

down and four large bedrooms i 
up. Big lot, plenty of trees.' 
Worth looking at. Isn’t It? Ask
ing price Is only $17,600. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. 843-1677.

SiU'brick Agency, 649-8464.
10 . WINDSOR — Lovely old 0 
room Colonial, f i r e p l a c e s ,  
Dutch oven, garage, born, 8 
acres, scenic view. $17,900 
Bayes Agracy, 648-4806.

Manchester
ENJOY COUNTRY 

LIVING
On the outskirts of Mancbee- 
tra in this 6%-room, 2 hath,
62 ft. Ranch. Convenient to 
Route 16. Fire alarm sys-i 

.  tern Is Included in the total 
purchase' price of only $17,- 
500. It’s easy to get all of 
the details. Call Dick Tour- 
tellotte at 289-8268, 649-6306, 
876-9964.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade.

Manchester
415 Main St., E. Htfd.

gU.900 — Clean 5 -bedroom  
Ranch, waU(-out cellar, larg® 
lot, view, near school, a real 
buy. i Carlton W, Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-6132. ■

CONCORD RD — Beautifiri 
ranch, large Uirlng room, form
al dining room, cA ln et Idtchra, 
8 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion B, 
Robertson, Realtor, 645-6958.

COLONIAL — 8% rojpms. cus 
tom built for family living, 4 
bedroonls, 2% baths, form al 
dining room, modern kitchen 
with iozya dining area, famUy 
room  otfkltchra with fireplace, 
8^ar garage, covered patio, 
treod lot, w ^ o u t basement, 
$51,500. PhUbrick Agency, 649-

■BVBN ROOM spacious home 
in Msincheeter on quiet street, 
4 bedrooms, enclosed porch, 2- 
aor ga n g*, asking $19,900. Out 
o f stoto owner wants offers. 
p m eU k  Aitmmf, I4»4404.

ROdCLEDGE—80 Arnott Road 
5 large rooms, garage, wooded 
lot, $20,900. Owner 643-1470.

BRICK CAPE—Waddell School. 
6 rooms complete, living room 
fireplace. oversize garage. 
Must sell. Only $14,9(X). Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

COVENTRY — LARGE execu
tive ranch, 9 rooms, 2 fire- 
lUaces, 7 acres, river running 
through the property. Guest 
home, small bam . Ideal for 
horses, etc. Maximum of 
privacy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

BAST HARTFORD — 6% room 
split; 1% baths, bullt-lns, fin
ished fam ily room, 2-car ga
rage. Only $19,7(X). Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

LAKEWOOD CIR(X.E — Pres
tige 7 room Colonial Ranch, 
100x200 wooded lot. This desir
able home offers 3 twin sized 
bedrooms, 2% baths, 23 foot 
living room, formal dining 
room, m odem kitchen with all 
the built-ins, laundry room, 
large fam ily room with fire
place, 2-car garage, $34,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room C!ape, treed lot, quiet lO' 
cation, 3 bedrooms, oil hot 
water heat, rec room, assume 
mortgage or minimum down 
for new mortgage, $15,800. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
648-9332.

excellent condition, many ex
tras, Including new carpet and 
draperies in Uvlng room, 
double oven range, triple 
s t o r m e, awnings, walk-out 
basement. AU for $14,990. Prin
cipals only. Call owner 648- 
1279.

COOPER STREET — 2 fam ily 
duplex 6-6. Features 8 generous 
bedrooms, enormous kitchen 
with dining area, living room, 
utility room, Rusco combina
tions, spotless condition. Un
usual floor plan provides
single fam ily atmosphere with 
double fam ily taicon 
Robert Wolverton

income, $32,400.
_____ Agracy,
Realtor, 648-9833.

S O U T H
CUiarming
plaZtered

MANCHESTER — 
6% room ranch, 
walls, cast iron

radiator^ porch, garage, pic- 
tureeque setting on high wood- 
•d lot. Priced to oalL Hayae
Agency, 648-480$.

Kennedy Photos 
Mailed Friday 

To Mike Rice
Many in Mandheeteir, too 

numerous to mention, have pic
ture*, lotters end autographs of 
the laite preaklent, but Mlchari 
Rice, 13, o f 38 Bvm-ce Rd., prob
ably hoe aome o f the lest Ken
nedy photos to leave the WWte 
House. ,

He had written for them last 
week, and two piotures arrived 
in Tuesday’s mall, where the 
Rice fam ily found them after 
retunnlng ftxwn a weekend 
Washington ■visit -whore they 
saw the ftmeral procession 
Monday, m .

One weus an official portrait 
o f Kennedy; the other Mni. 
Kehnedy and the tw o caxlldren. 
Both were mailed from  the 
W hite House Friday, the day of 
the assassination.

They will be framed and 
hung to the Burton Rice home.

40 at Farewell 
For Russ Galipo
More than 40 municipal em

ployes gathered at Flano’s Res
taurant In Bolton last night at 
a farewell dinner for Deputy 
Controller Russell Galipo who, 
on Monday, will become Brls- 
tol’a aaaistant com ptroller and 
assistant purchaolng agent 

Town. Clerk Eidward Tomklel, 
toastm aster at the affair, in
troduced the tow n's depwrtmrat 
beads, each o f whom expressed 
beet wishes to Galipo, a mu
nicipal employe since 1957.

Mrs. Catherine DellaFera, an 
employe in the oontroUer’s o f
fice, presented Galipo irith oh 
attache cose, a g ift o f  the os- 
samblad group.

A  large attendance is report
ed at the union Thanksgiving 
oervtoe held at the Hebron 
First Oongregationel C8iuroh 
Sunday evening.

A  feature o f the service was 
the ooneecratlon o f the Ryder 
tracker organ, -which is now in
stalled to the church. The organ 
woe orlginaiiy a gift to Julia 
Dexter Coffin, from  her hue- 
band. It was desinged for and 
installed to their home in W ind
sor Lodes, built in 1877 or 1878 
by George Ryder o f Boston, 
Mass.

It was origtoaHy powered by 
a water m otor. In the spring of 
1956 the organ was acquired 
from  the Coffin eebate by Grace 
Epieoopal Ohurob o f B r o a d 
Brook. Under the direction o f 
Graham Fulton it 'was instcUled 
to the rear gaUery o f the church 
in 1956. It was first is»ed the 
Sirnday after Easter and dedi- 
ooted to June, 1660. But to the 
faU o f 1961 it was decided to 
raze the struoturally unsound 
ibudkhng and erect a new church 
edifice, and a new home was 
sought for the organ.

Thus the fine instrument 
found its home in the Hebron 
F irst Congregational Church. 
Installation Was effeoted by 
Jotm W essell o f B iattlcboro, 
VL, assisted by Graham Fulton 
o f Grace Church end Horace 
Sellers o f St. Peter’s Church 
and,several members of the 
HAbroa church. WeeseU mode 
all neoeasaiy repairs, and the 
organ is now in a splendid con- 
diition. The cost o f installation 
and repair has been made pos 
Bible by the generosity o f mem 
bers and friends o f the ohuroh. 
A  substantial g ift was given by 
the Rev. Dr. Reginald H elffer- 
ich to memory o f his late wife, 
Mra. Vlpginto M erritt Helfferioh. 
It has beeit eatimated that aii 
instrument o f similar quality 
could not be purchased under 
$ 20, 000.

’Itiw offering received at the 
Utankdgiving service w ill' be 
sent to  the.,Church W o r l d  
Service to M  sent to hungry 
overseas persons $n the SOS 
offering.

Servioea for President 
A  brief service of proyer and 

medltaticn was held in St.- 
Peter’a H^iiacopal Church Mon
day and tai the Gilead Ck>ngrega- 
tlonail Church at noon, in re
spect o f the imtintely death of 
John F. Kennedy, president o f 
the United States. The United 
States flag remains at half 
mast, and sohools were closed 
for the day Monday. People are 
sadly saying, "So It is true after 
alii,’’ at first almost refusing to 
believe the tragic announce
ment.

The fair, which was set for 
last Saturday, sponsored hy St. 
Peter’s churchwomen, has been 
postponed to Saturday, Nov. 
30, in respect to the late presi
dent. A ll parishioners are urged 
to malke every effort to make 
the event successful.

FVwers on the altar o f St. 
Peter’s were donated by the 
Raymond S t o n e r  fam ily, '.n 
m em oiy o f Gertriide, James and 
Ralph.

Family Baptized
The baptism o f Mr. and Mrs 

Howard Griffin and their infani 
BOn, Rodney Howard, took place 
during the morning service of 
the H e b r o n  Congregational 
Church Sunday. The Rev. Johs 
N. CrosB, pastor, officiated.

Churches Slate 
Holiday Services
* ’ItasAaglvtag wiH be ofawrvad

at S e c o n d  Oongregettom l 
Ohuroh toaagr at $ pm . w*Ah 
the R«v. Jamas H. AmsUng, 
pastor, using "Thanksgiving In 
a Woidd o f Btotm " os his t^ ic .

Ilw  IVtooe o f Poaos Luthsrsn 
Ohuroh wM have a oerrice 
Thanksgiving Day at 10:16 a.m. 
Ihosa ottOMllng w i l l  bring 
osnned goods to be given to 
the Brooks FWnm Lutheran Or- 
pranoge in W ost Roxbury, Mesa, 
^ i s  is a Sunday School projooi.

John Kioto and Owon 8. IVaak 
hav* been named oo-choirmen 
o f the Lutheran Oiuroh’s  every 
member -visit schedulad Sunday.

The C a t h o l i c  Church’s 
Hwriksgrtvtog Clothing Oollec- 
tion wlB oonctode tomorrow. 
Articles may still be brought 
today to the church tadi c f  ftt. 
Mary’s  Ohuroh on School ftt.

Briefs
The League o f Wranen Voters 

have slated a oovored dish rup- 
per at 6:30 p.m. Dec. 9 aA Um 
Booth - Dimock Memorial Ll- 
brairy for memhere and nen- 
members Intereeted In work of 
the league.

Ih e  Coventry 4-H Designs 
and Dess aria Chib has com plet
ed a oommunity project o f mak
ing a foM ing doll house. It will 
be given to the North Coven
try Nursery arid Kindergarten.

ITm Young Mothers Club has 
added to Hs membership, Mra. 
W illiam Boxuiord and M ts. Ed
mond Gero The club has given 
to the Booth-Dknock MemprioJ 
Library, a book entitled "Foraot 
Fcdk” by M ery and C o n r a d  
Buff, to honor o f R a y m o n d  
Oaouetta Jr., new son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Oaouette. 
The club’s (Sirlatmas party'wttl 
be held at 8 p.m. Dec. 10 at the 
Nathan Hole Gxnmunity Cen
ter.

The pastor’s oounoil o f First 
Congregational C h u r c h  win 
meet at 8 p.m. today at Ktogs- 
bu iy House.

The Coventry HIstorioel flo- 
oiety will meet at 8 p.m. Dec. 10 
at its home on South St.

The Coventry Recreation 
Committee -will resume its phyo- 
tool fitness program for wtm 
en starting Dec. 4 from 7 to 9 
pm . at Coventry High School. 
Reglatration wiM be accepted 
only cn  that dote and Dec. 11 
and 18. The program -will be 
held each Wednesday, oome 
time and ptooe, until sonM time 
to M oroh. InstrucUona 'wUl be 
given by Mrs. Itoda  Marsh. 
Hioae ottendtag iwe sokad to 
wear kx>oe elcthtog and sneak-

Rail Unions Test 
Job Cut Decision

Ends Boole 
Airman Ronald W. Burr, son 

o f Mrs. Alyoe L. Burr o f Beebe 
Camp Rd., is betog reassigned 
to Kseoler AFB, Mias., fo r  tsoh- 
ntool tratotog as a United States 
A ir F\«<oe radio and radar main 
tenanoe speotahst Buro, who 
anUsted to the -ASr Force a short 
tkne ago, has oompieted Ms 
toitial basic m ilitary trato4i« 
at Lncklaind AFIB, Mias.

The chairman la a  1962 grodf- 
uate o f Windham High S ^ ob ! 
to WHUmantio.

Manobeeter Evening Retold 
C o v e n t r y  oorrespondent, F. 
Pauline IJttIa, telephone 748- 
6381.

(OMittniied treaa Page One)

But other provisions ^  the law 
expire Fab. 36 and could lead 
to a new strike threat if there 
la no agreement on other issues 
such as wages.

Union spokesman H. E. Gil
bert .said the railroads' proposal 
to “ cut pay $81-8 per cent”  by 
changing the wage structure is 
not a secondary issue to the 
unions.

(Congress left wages and some 
>ropoeed work rules changes to 
>e settled by negotiations be
tween the unions and the 195 
railroads involved in the dis
pute.

Gilbert told J. E. Wolfe, chief 
railroad negotiator, he hoped 
Wolfe would now “ get down to 
negotiations”  to eliminate any 
renewal of a strike threat.

Wolfe replied that if the un
ions did not cooperate In the 
negotiationi, "w e will be liack 
where we were in August with 
the nation disturbed.”

Gilbert, president of the AFL- 
d O  Brotherhood of Lococotive 
Firemen and Englnemen, and 
Wolfe ore members of the arbi
tration board.

Gilbert rad the other union 
representative on the board. 
V ice President R. H. McDonald 
of the A FL-dO  Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen, strongly 
dissented from the majority rul
ing, raying the board exceeded 
its /'authority. Gilbert also 
charged the law is illegal.

Wolfe rad Guy W. Knight, 
railroad members, supported 
the board’s decision but object
ed to Its job protection provi
sions rad accused the unions of 
refusing to bargain, resorting to 
groundless litigation rad other 
delaying tactics.

Said Gilbert "W e do not ex
pect to accept somebody else’s 
opinion of what collective bar- 
giUnlng is.”

I t  was very tough,”  said 
board chairman Ralph T. Se
ward, a professional Washington 
arbitrator, in explaining the rul
ing.

In most clreum atraces a 
firem an is not necessary,”  he 
said of the m ajor port of the 
ruling.

On the train orew issue, he 
said: "It is rtdiculoua for us to 
alt here in Wrahington and try to 
determine the size of train 
crews all over the country.”

Schedule Heavy 
At Rec Centers

H m  recreation deportment 
announoes that all recreation 
oenterls will be in fuU owing 
over this weekend.

Friday night features will be 
the Junior High Dajrces at the 
We*t Side rad Community Y 
from 7:30 to 9:30. • Duplicate 
Bridge Club will meet in the 
Senior CUizens room o f the 
form er Cheney Tech Building 
beginning at 7:45, and in the 
same building on the third 
floor the Teen Center -win be 
open from 7 to 11. Scheduled 
swim periods -will be held at 
the FJast Side pool as usual on 
Friday evening.

Saturday morning the reg
ular swimming classes -will be 
held at the East Side Recrea
tion Center from  10 to noon, 
followed by the boys and girls 
Junior Ltfe Saving clames. 
Saturday evening wih feature 
the roller skating program con
ducted at the Oommunity Y 
from  7 to 9.' The Teen Center 
'wiH- be open until 11.

Sunday aftem oon the reg- 
utor lOH Handicapped Swim 
wUl be held at the Manchester 
High Sctwol pool.

Vandals Blow Up 
Two Mail Boxes

Hospital Notes
visiting hours a n  8 to 8 fto b  

to all areas, except ma$arnH|| 
wberd they a n  8 to 4 p.m ., OiM 
6:96 to 8 p.m . and privato nom a 
w h en  they a n  16 o.m . to 8 
p.m . Visitor* o n  reqnootod not 
to smoke In patients’ room s. No 
mon.^tiian two vlstton  at ono 
time per patient.

Fatients Today: 880
ADMITTED YESTERDAY! 

Theodore Lata, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Modin. I d  P or
ter St.; Mrs. M argaret Borot, 47 
Chestnut St.; Mrs. Mary Tom as, 
East Hartford; Boyd Smitii J r., 
Enfield; Byron West, RFT> 2, 
Rockville; Mrs. Julia Zradtti, 
Columbia; FYank DeCiantia 893 
Porter St.; Mrs. M aiy Marr, 
Columbia: Phyllis R ivon), Boot 
Hartford: Scott Gtoffnoy, 487 
Center St.; Herman L ori, 94 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Barbara Story, 
Ea.rt Hartford.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Mary Boucher, Ckivontry.

BIRTH3 YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. rad Mrs. 
George Jordan. 14 Nolll R d., 
R ockrille; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Thurston, 16 
3. Alton St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayno Dunphy, 
48 Bunce D r.; a son to Mr. rad 
Mrs. Vernard Duntz, Tolland.

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -  
DAY: Richard Hautraon, East 
Hartford: Mrs. Harriett Gia- 
comini. East Hartford; Linda 
Pulford, Wapptng; Mrs. Mar
garet Zikus, 46 Birch St.; Mrs. 
Geraldine Despatie, Danielson; ' 
Mr.̂ . Mary Palmer, 11 School 
St.; Mrs. Evelyn Johnson, 15 
Ann St.: Arthur Highter, |IFD 
1, Manchester: Mrs. Fioncea 
Allen. 123% Center St.; Mrs. Pa
tricia Johnson, 58A Chestnut 8t.; 
John Ol.saver. 31 Ridgewood St.; 
Daniel Skelley, 26 Ironwood D r., 
Vernon: Christopher Bouchey, 
218 Spruce St.; LKsa Hebert, 53 
Indian D r.; Karen Loso, 61 
Tracy D r.; James Ruel, 80 Bol
ton St., Thomas Harvey, 36 
Liberty St.: Mrs. Mary Katka- 
vt»ck. Wapplng; Mrs. Louisa

Two Btreot mail boxes last 
night were reported blown up by 
firecrackers at Highland St. and 
Spring St. homes by vandals, 
police reported today.

Atty TOomae A._ Bailey, 686'

Youth Held 
For Breaks

Spring St., reported the first in 
cident at 11:15. He told police 
he was Just about to retire^ for 
the night when his- w ife said 
she heard a loud noise outside. 
Looking out the window, Bailey 
saw a car drive off. He investi
gated and found his mall box on 
the ground, smashed rad blown 
up, he Mid.

Shortly after 11:30, Arthur 
Kissmra at 121 Highland St. re
ported a sim ilar incident to po
lice.

Both acts of vandalism last 
night were identical to a rash of 
such instances In the southeast 
section of town last spring, 
when teen-age vandals blew up 
some half dozen street mail 
boxes with firecrackers, police 
said.

Getzewlch, 60 Birch St.; Fian
ces Deptula, 37 Kerry St.; 
Maria R u s y n, WUIlmratic; 
David MaAfTall, 79 Crestwood 
D r.; Mrs. Sharlene Chapman 
rad son. Hebron.

Carpenter Hurt 
In 20-Foot Fall

An 18-year-old carpenter’s 
helper escaped serious Injury 
yesterday afternoon when he fell 
more than 20 feet from the roof 
of the apartment building under 
construction at Oak and Spruce 
Sts.

The youth, Harry Hitchcock 
of Hartford, received a fractur
ed right, wrist rad hip bruises in

Jamas L. Diatrtchsen, 18, 
Manchester, has boan charged 
with hreaking rad entering 
(three counts) concerning June, 
August rad Novemlier breaks 
into Manchester clubs 
business firms.

Intensive Investigation by Det. 
Sgt., Jose;to Sartor rad Det. 
John Krlnjack have tied the 
break cases to Dietriebsen, 
Chief James M. Reardon said 
today.

On June 22, the youth alleged

Woman Burned, 
Falls into Oven

Mrs; Margaret Borst, 47 
rad ' Che.stnut St., is reported in good 

condition today at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital where she Ls 
recuperating from first rad 
second degree bums of the right 
hand, arm, rad face, received 
in an accident ih her kitchen 
late yesterday afternoon. 

Hospital authorities described

‘Bal NoeP Fete 
Deadline Friday
Reservaitione for “ Bal N oel" 

wU otoee Friday. The dance to
•iponsored by the Women’s Aux- 
iitory o f Mancheoter Memorial 
HoapIteJ and will be held Soltur- 
day, Doc. 7 at the H ertford 
CQrib. Dinner wiU be eerved at 
8 pan. after a  oocktall ttone 
beginning at 7. The Landermen 
OrChoatira wUl play fo r dancing 
flrom 9 to 1.

Thoee planning to attend maer 
contact Mrs. Jams* A. Mto- 
Oorthy, chalnnan, or memhera 
o f a reservation c o m m i t t e e  
whoich Include Mrs. W illiam L- 
W agner, Mrs. John M. HJyxto, 
Mns. Hayden L. Ordawokl Jr., 
Mrs. Jack R. Hunter, Mrs. E d
win J. Lojeakl, Mrs. Anthony J, 
Ui^Minetti and Mra. W U ter R- 
Ferguson.

ly  broke into the Army k Navy , 
Q ub at 1090 Main St. and re-1

the accident as happening this

portedly stole 22 bottles r i 
liquor. Police today said that*
Ertetrichaen told them he had I
token only 14 bottles of whiskey. 1 u

The. y iith  is also charged'
^ th  an A ug^l7 b re ^  Into, the After emergency room treat

ment at the hospital, she wasManchester Country (31ub which 
reportedly realized $6 in cash, 
rad a Nov. 16 break into Cook’s admitted for observation.
Service Station on E. Middle 
Tpke. where some $80 in cash 
was taken.

Dietriebsen, who has given 
police two addresses, one at

the fall, according to authorities : 28J Garden Dr. and another at 
at Manchester Memorial Hoe-1304 Oak Grove St., has been 
pital, where he was token by released under a bond posted on 
ambulance and examined. two recent breach of peace 

At first, it was thought young charges, one In which he threat- 
Hitchcock had received only th e ' ened to kill the father of bis 
hip bruise and a good shaking 14-y'ear-old girl friend, rad an- 
up, and he was later discharged, other when he demanded that

Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  oorreepondent, Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-3454.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septle Tanks. Dry Wells, 
Sewer Line* Installed— Cel
lar W aterproofing Done;

McK i n n e y  b r o $.
Sewerage Dispoeal Co.
189-188 Peart S t—948-5^8

However, he returned this 
morning complaining Utot bis 
wrist had become sore, rad an 
X-ray examination revealed a

police arrest him after he had 
consumed considerable liquor.

The breach of peace charges 
rad break counts wdll be incor-

fracture. After treatment, the ! porated. Dictrtohsen will be pre
youth was agtdn discharged, it I sented In Circuit G>urt 12, Mon-

jd. ‘ - -- - -was reported day, on all charges, police said.

Album No. 3

GREAT SONGS 
OF CH RISTM AS
fo r  your fam ily ’s Holiday Pleasure

»RT(i(N1

GRÊm  ,

' liE lfl!!'

liv

•k 20 gTMt Christmas
favorites

4r Lsading Artists of our rime 
*  This 33 LP ie a Goodyear

exclijsive
dr A finegiftferfriaiideaB d 

veUtivee
Just Released — Avdlable Now

fOO

FOR YOUR 
WIGWAM 

OR H O U S E -

CALL
YOUR RCALTOR

Nichols-Manohester Tire, Inc.
295  M O A D  n .  M ANCHISTER

H om o CotoraiiM i
See our ' 50 homes in color 
displayed nightly on our 
outside screen— 6 to 9 
p.m. Shdwn anytime dur
ing the day on our. jnaide 
screen.

W orron  L  H owIcmmI
Realtor . . .

$50 MAIN ST. 
Com er of Hoynee

Pheoe $U -n 9S

Get Complete 
Fall Checkup

C!omplete tubricatton and 
oil change. Kngin# tune- 
up including:

Replace points, oonden- 
ser, act timing, dean or 
replace spark pluga, dean 
and readjust choke, 
tighten and adjust tur- 
burator, free np heat 
riser valve, dean batt« 7  

cables, dteck generator 
output and adjust bdt, 
adjust voltage regulator 
if necessary, check cool
ing system and all Immms, 

check front end align
ment and steering, re
pack front whed bear
ings and adjust, rotate 
tires and balance front 
wheels, adjust brakes, 
check ‘exhaust system 
and lights.

$19.50 Labor 8 eyi. ears 
$16.50 Labor 4 eyl. cars 

Parts Extra

Call 649-2881 
For Appointment 

8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

P A U L  D O D G E  
P O N T IA C , Inc.
373 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
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About Town
A memorial Mara lor the late 

JProaMant, John f .  KennedjH 
win be celebrated at noon Fri
day at the Cathedral of St. 
Joeeph, Hartford, at the requeet 
of Mm Connecticut Federation of 
Democratic Women’* Olube.

Opm houM, In honor of the 
Wth wedding annlverrary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie A. Barber, will 
be held Sunday from S to 7 p.m. 
at Its Maple .'St. The family hae 
announced that relatives and 
Mend* are welcome to attend.

A memorial Mara for the de- 
' baited members of "the ' St. 
James’ Holy Name Society will 
be offered tomorrow at 8 :80 a.m. 
la St. James’ CHurch.

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

FOR THANK80TVIN0

FRESH MADE

SWEET CIDER
Open ’nuuiAsgivlng Day

BOLTON 
CIDER MILL

B«a V.8 . 6 and 44A, Bolton
B. S. SILVXIU3TEIN, Prop. 

648-6S8»

Memb«m o t John Mather 
Chapter, Orter o f DeMolay, will 
have a coffee and doc^hnut 
utand tomonrowr at Keith's 
ParWng area from 9 am . imtil 
after the road race. AS pro
ceeds will be donated to the 
muscular dyatrophy reaearch 
haid.

Mynttc R e v i e w ,  Women’s 
BaneAt Aenodaition, will have 
a  Chrietmae Party Tu*eday at 
6:30 pm. at Miller’s Restau
rant. Reeervatlons close Friday 
and may be made with Mrs. 
Harriet O liv e r  , 107 Oam- 
bridge St., who has a menu and 
price Ust. «

The Senior Young P e t e ’s 
FXlo>’vrtU|> of St. Mery’s ^>ia- 
oopal Church will sponaor a 
"HUlbUly Bash" Friday from 
7:30 to 11 p.m. at the church. 
ITMTe will be dancing, games, 
and fWk music by the “Coach
men" and the "Moonalhlnera.’' 
The etveni is open to the public. 
ThDM aittending are reminded 
to come dressed as hillbilliee.

Rliss Kathleen Agnes Smith, 
daughter of Mrs. Isabelle Smith 
Of 27 Madison St., has been 
named to the dean’s list for the 
first quarter marking period at 
Becker Junior College, Worces
ter, Mass.

Advertisement-
Tranaaot all your banking 

bueineM. The aU purpose' win
dows at Connecticut Bank and 
’lYuat Cbmpany are a time-sav
ing convenience at 803 Main, 15 
North Main and the Parkade. 
Hare ia your one-step banking 
oenter, where from one spot you 
may cash a check, make a de
posit, write a money order, com
plete a  loan payment.

K»<C BINGO
Every Friday Nighf Af 8 F.Af.

KNIDHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIH STREET— MANCHESTER

YOU'LL ENJOY OUR

Family Style

ROAST TURKEY
Thanksgiving Dinner

KVRRYTHINO FROM SO €P TO NUTS 
ADULTS 9Z.B5—CHILDREN UNDER I t  flAO

FOR RESERVATIONS 
CALL 649-S544

ALSO SERVING —  ROAST BEEF DINNERS

FRANK’S
CAFE

Enjoy Your Favorite 
Legal Beverage Here. .

623 M AIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL

OATERINO TO SMALL PARTIES

H M

V M lillil
. . . F O R  P E N N IE S  

A  D A Y I

E voTons knows that priceless family heir- 
looms snd UtUe-wom jewelry briong in a safs 
deposit box. But how about the deed to your 
bcine? Your military service records? Marriage 
and birth certificates and other iir^laoeable 
documents? A t Hartford National, you nan 
keep them safe from loss, safe from fire and 
tb s ft . . .  for as HtUe as 2ji a day 1

aiteetm

• m v a r  CMbsavAsrir

69S M AIN  8 '^ E T — MANCHESTER

Knight Head 
Of Kiwani&

N. WiUlem Knight o f 66 
White St. was e leoM  preailent 
o f the KtwanU Club of Man
chester yesterday. He le a  vice 
president o f the Connecticut 
Bank and Truat Oo.

Named first vice president la 
Warren E. Howland. William E. 
Belftore waa elected second

a member o f Me financing com
mittee and olMinman o f the In- 
vestment oammiAtM. He ia ohe 
o f the original membeta of the 
.CktiBens Advisory Oouncfl o f 
the Manoheeter Coeniminlty 
OoUege. He le currently eendng 
as ita oorreepoodlng secretary, 
treaeurer and chairman of the 
flnanoe committee.

Knight ie ateo a treasurer of 
the Manchester Meeaiah Choiua 
and the truartee-treeaurer o f the 
JOH (Inatructom of Handi
capped Pool Fund Project. He 
is a moderator o f the Ftret 
Church o f Christ, Scientiat.

Knihgt is married to the for
mer Elinor Cochrane o f Mel- 
poee, Mara. Their son, Nioholae. 
is a graduate student at the 
University o f Indiana.

-N. WilUam Knight
vice prosidenit and Leonard D. 
Rdveud, eecretary-treasurer.

Direotora continuing in office 
are M, Mark Bogdan, Dr. EJu- 
gene M. Davis, l ^ t e r  R. Fer
guson and Herman Lassow.

Knight is a former treasurer 
o f the Manchester chapter of 
the American Red Cross snd 
the Manchester Heart Assocla- 
Uon. He has also served as the 
chairman o f  the BXhication 
Committee o f the> Manchester 
Chamber o f Comctwrce.

A t present he is a member of 
the board o f governors of the 
Autonjoblle CltA> o f Hartford,

w E S T O W NPHARMACY 
459 Hartford Rd.—649-9946 

OPEN ALL DAY 
THANKSOIVINO 

# PreecTiptlona— Of Coarse

LEA SE
THE

1964
CAR

Of Tour Choice

• Yearly 
6 Monthly
• Weekly

CHARMING, 
PRACTICAL 
ETHAN ALLEN 
EARLY AMERICAN 
HARVEST TABLE

Phone:—
Blancheeter 643-0890 

RockvUle 876-2684

Thii wonderful luuid-aafted table b  
perfect for liTinf-dining or «n.ll 
diniog areai. Takes up litde room, yet 
it will feat np 10 10 eorafortably,. 
Choose from man than 400 Ethaa 
Alien pieeea in infonnal Andqned 
Pine, elegant Hdrloom Solid Cbeiiy, 
gradona Solid Mahogany, ipaoe-awing 
ftonge-making Custom Keom Plan 
nnita, and traditional Colonial ia 
nggeA Solid Maple and Biick See k  
today.

Closed Wednesday— Open Thnrs. and Fri. Until 9 o’clock 

Exclusive Ethan Allen Dealer In This Area

20 UNION STREET— ROCKVILLE, CONN.

ON

THANKSGIVING DAY
With steadfast imwavering faith, with hard and patient toll.
The Pilgrims wrung their harvest from a strange and aterile soil. 
And when the leaves turned red and gold beneath the autumn aun. 
They knelt beside the scanty sheaves their laboring hand had won. 
And each grave elder, in his turn, with bowed and reverent head. 
Gave thanks to bounteous Heaven for the miracle o f bread.

And so was bom  Thanksgiving Day. That little dauntless band. 
Beset by deadly perils in a wild and alien land.
With hearts that held no fear o f death, with stem, unbending wills. 
And faith as firmly founded as the grim New England hilla. 
Though pitiful the yield that aprang from that unfruitful sod. 
Remembered, in their harvest time, the goodly grace of God.

In milea'of bursting granaries our golden grain is stored.
And counUesa families are drawn roimd many a groaning board. 
The wildemeaa the Pilgrims won a favoring H^Ven has blessed 
With, all the vast and wonderous yield of Mother Nature’s breast. 
And while across tbs Eastern sea there shrieks the battle «sii, 
To-day to us la given Peace, moat prlcelera gift o f aU.

God grant us graoe to look on this, our glorious native 
As but another princely gift from His almighty hand.
May wa prove worthy of His trust and keep its every shore 
Protected from the murderous hordes that besor the torch o f war. 
And be the future bright or dark, God grant we never may 
Forget the reverent spirit o f that first Thankigiving Day!

- J .  J .:

Clor«iie« H. And*raon Insiiiraiic;* Agtncy, Inc.
SRLAND R. JOHNSON, Agsht

1
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fi BAST CHNTBR STHBOT, ICANaEOBSTBR

Just ssy:
"Charts It, PUass* 

at

HOUSE HALE
M AIN  STREET, MANCHESTER

I

presents the

GOOD
WOOL M6ASSAD0R

A ‘BASIC-EZE’ DRESS
by ,

tS (JoreuerMounj

AU pure wool by Ameratron is at its best ad
vantage in the shape of a sheath from Puritan 
Forever Young. The natural dropped raglan shoul
der, the halter-cut neck, the molded bodice, are 
gema in dressmaking for flattery, fit and pure 
genius in dSsign. Your very own accessories change 
the mood, hour, day and event at your s lig h t^  
whim. W e have the dress that does so many things 
splendidly. W e know this is quite a feat for a basic 
that'answers all your questions in fashion . . .  ne 
matter what your size or age is . . .  buy one, twB 
or three “Life Savers” in different colors. Black, 
navy, lilac, royal. Sizes 10-20, 12V ^-24^. ‘

• 10.99

Flattery
A n d '

Forever Young 
W ill Get You Everywhere

Arrive and depart in all pure textured 
loopy wool, two piece boxy dress
maker suit. A s great looking at air
ports as it is at luncheons and din
ners. Pink and aqua. SizSs 10-20, 
12H -22V 4.

9 1 7 c 9 9

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY 
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9

\

•w . .

Manchester Stores Open Tonight for Christmas Shopping
Avwrngt Dafly Net PrsM Rrii 

For the Week B a M  
Neveraber 16, IMS

13,891
^ Mepiber e f the AnSIt 

B unea eC OtrealettMi

itanrlfffitTr lEuTtititg MrraUi
M dneheUer" A City o f  Village Charm

The W eather
Fcreceet o f U. 8. Weather B m e u

Wlfidy tonight. Rein teperlng 
off to .bower*. Low In SO* by 
morning. 8etarday rionSy, windy 
end eolder with eeettered enow 
Annie*.

VOL.J.XXXni, NO. 51 (TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) M ANCHESTER, CONN., FR ID A Y, NOVEM BER 29, 1963 (d u e if le d  Advertfelng on Fege M ) PRICE SEVEN  CENTS

FeFfifusoft T rophy to Race Winner Zwolak
New name to be inscribed on the Ferguson Memorial Trophy is that of Vic 
Zwolak of Villanova University. The national college cross country champion 
VMterday set a new record in winning the Five Mile Road Race in Manchester, 
zwolak is flanked by Acting Mayor Frank Stamler, left, and William Steven- 
800, grand tall of the sponsoring Nutmeg Forest No. 116, Tall Cedars of Leba
non. The Ferguson Trophy is offered by The Herald in m ^ o r y  of Thomas 
and Ronald Ferguson. Complete race details on the sports p ^ e . (Herald Photo 
by Ofiara.)

Widow Suggested 
Space Base Name

WASHINGTON (AF) — The 
coet of living edged up In an all 
time high In October, the Bu-

oentw in memory of slain Pmident John F. Ken» wport
edy. It was learned today, f --------------------------------

W ASHINGTON (A P )-Jacquelin e Kennedy asked 
Preaident Johnson to rename Cape Canaveral and its

Johnson aimoonood the change 
Cape Kennedy and the John 
Kennedy Space Center In hie 

Thankaglvliig measage to the 
nation llnniiday idght.

A  Whtte House aource said to- 
Ok s Mrs. Kennedy made the 
suggeetiaa.

ft  was reported aha told John- 
a(Hi of her wlah during a I6-mtn- 
nta visit with the President 
Wednesday after Us speech to 
Oongraas.

White Houae eouroea said she

DeathGkimt 
Normal Rate 
For Weekend
By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS

Traffic fatalitlea were running 
about equal to thoee of a non- 
holiday period as the Thanks
giving weekend was broken by 
a  day of busineM-as-ueual 
Friday.

The coimt ot deaths, which 
started at 6 p.m., local Ume, 
Wednesday and will end at mid
night Sunday, reached 168, 
which compared with the 100 
traffic deaths per day average 
on nonholiday weekends this 
year.

The average on nonholiday 
weekends this year le 100 traffic 
deaths a day.

The National Safety Council 
made no estimate of the number 
of tramc deaths. A spokesman 
said the Thanksgiving holiday is 
primarily a stay-at-home period 
with less highway travel than 
during most hoUday weekends.

An Associated Press survey 
from 6 p.m. Wedneeday, Nov. 
18, to midnight Sunday, Nov. 17,

vtsitod Johnson primarily to «x- 
prsss thanks for the Johnson’s 
kindnesses and courtesies to her.

Johnson was said to have 
agreed at once to her sugges
tion, and telephoned Florida 
Gov. Farris Bryant to ask his 
cooperation.

In hie Thanksgiving measage 
Johnson said he acted “ with the 
understanding and the support’ ’ 
Of the Florida governor.

Today’s Washington Poet re
ported that the idea came from 
Mrs. Kennedy. The account re
lated that she told Johnson her 
husband had attached great Im
portance to the space program 
and had been deeply encouraged 
by the rapid p rocess  he had 
seen at the Ca]^.

The action Thursday night 
drew mostly favorable comment 
but It posed some problems for 
businesses that have capitalized 
on the Cape Canaveral name.

Some officials. Including (3ov. 
Farris Bryant and missile-space 
program executives, drew heart-

(0M  Page Thirteen)

(Sm  Page Six)

Escapee Wanted 
To Be Assassin

OGDENSBURG, N.Y. (AP)— 
state police today took Into cus
tody an escaped mental patient 
described by police ae a man 
who wanted to kill President 
John F. Kennedy and New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller be
cause he, the patient, had been 
unable to1;o to the Soviet Union.

Police said the man, Guy Pat
terson, 38, was found in the 
area of Redwood, about 35 miles 
southwest of Ogdensburg.

Much of the police informa
tion about Patterson bore a re-

(See Page Twelve)

Record Peak 
Seasonal fo r  
Living G>st

But ^ spokesman said the rise 
o f one-tenth of one per cent was 
strictly seasonal and ga'^e no 
indication whatever of an infla
tionary trend.

TTie consumer price index 
reached 107.2, meaning living 
cost items that could be bought 
for $10 In the 1957-69 base pe
riod cost $10.72 in October.

Food prices declined 0.5 per 
cent but were offset by rises of 
1 per cent in transportation 
costs, 0.1 per cent in housing 
costs and 0.6 per cent in cloth
ing prices.

The spokesman said the up- 

(Bee Page Six)

I n s u r e r s  65 
A c c e p t  RateS  
Premo Asked

HARTFORD (AR) — State 
Inauranoe Commissioner Al
fred N. Piremo today approved 
a new rate schedule for Owi- 
nectlcut 66 that would provide 
an average nine per cent in
crease in premiums effective 
Jan. 1.

The move oame after officials 
o f the medical insurance plan 
for the elderly decided to go 
along with a compromise rate 
structure suggested by the 
oommisskmer a week ago. Orig
inally, premium boosts aver
aging 16.7 per ceiVt were 
sought.

WllMam N. Seery, chairman 
of the executive committee of 
the associated Ckxnnecticut 
h e a l t h  insurance companies 
backing Omnecticut 65, said 
the decision to accept the com
promise rates was made to

(See Page Six)

Soviets Plan  
R o c k e t r y  in 
Pacific Si tes

WASHINGTON (AP) Presi
dent Johnson, exponent of a 
vigorous national space pro- 
'gram, found himself confronted 
today with dramatic new evi
dence of the Soviet Union’s In- 
tonaified pace In the race.

The Soviet Union announced 
Thursday night a new series of 
rocket tests in the Pacific Ocean 
beginning next Monday and last
ing almost two months,

TOe tests, said the Soviet news 
agency Tass, will be made “ in 
v ! ^  of the enlargement of the 
program of scientific research 
m Um further exploration ot 
outer apSMse.'*

The eerim presumably Is part 
of tho Soviet Union's program 
$6 land men on the moon—a 

en whieh the United' 
ilao haff ertHsTked, with

<MP||8P

m c m A Y HAWAIIAN 
. ISiAMOS

0
^  H o m A m i i .

at e | a  rasv OM  «*»

iq iix l or

Session Set 
By Council 
Next Fall

VATICAN CITY (A P )— 
The Vatican Ecumenical 
Council will hold its third 
session next fall to con
tinue its work of modern
izing the Roman Catholic 
Church and seeking Chris- 
tiarr unity, officials an
nounced t()day.

Drafting commissions to work 
on the council documents during 
the interim were enlarged, giv
ing progressive prelates a 
greater voice.

It appeared certain the coun
cil wlil recess next Wednesday 
without acting on two docu
ments on Jews and religious 
tolerance despite an eloquent 
plea for a vote now by Bishop 
CSiarles Helmsing of Kansas 
Clty-St. Joseph, Mo.

Council officials announced 
the approximate dates for. the 
next session—Sept. 14 to Nov. 
20 next year—and disclosed the 
names of 43 bishops elected to 
seats on the 12 commissions.

Pope Paul VI ordered the 
size of the 12 commissions ex 
panded to 30 members each so 
that they might more efficient
ly ' work during the recess 
period. The commissions will re
vise council documents and in
corporate amendments suggest
ed during council debate the 
past two months.

Of the 43 prelates elected to 
the new commission seats, only 
one came from the generally 
conservative Italian hierarchy. 
The Italians, with almost 300 
bishops, have the biggest epis
copate in the world.

Ute u s. episcopate, second 
in the world with about 180 
bishops, was given the largest 
number of seats on the new 
commissions—six.

The six are Bishops Gerald 
McDevltt, auxiliary of Philadel-

Shla, rsliglous commission;
ohn Comber, superior general 

of the Maryknoll, N.Y., mis
sionaries, missions; Loras

Johnson Asks Economy 
In Defense Purchases

Mich., Laity, press and enter
tainment; (jharles Helmsing, 
Kansas CXty - St. Joseph, Mo., 
and Ernest Prlmeau, IKanches- 
ter, N.H., Christian unity sec
retariat.

Bishop John Taylor of Stock
holm, ^ ed en , who is a native 
of East St. Louis, III., was elect
ed to the commission on sacra
ments.

The lone Italian was Bishop 
Luigi Carlo Borromeo of 
Pesaro. He was elected to the 
commission on religions.

The progressives, vriio In
creased their strength on the 
commisstons, haU favoreJ the 
expansion of til* commissions.

Setting the date for the next 
council session—In 1964, rather 
than waiting until 1965 — also 
was seen as a gain for .the pro
gressives. They have been anx
ious to maintain the cotmcil

The 2,200 council fathers, in 
their meeting today in St. 
Peter's, continued debating a 
Christian unity document. It 
was their next-to-last working 
session before the recess. The 
last will be on Monday. The 
Tuesday and Wednesday ses
sions are ceremonial.

Bishop Hclmslng urged tlie 
council to vote on whether to; 
accept the documents on the 
Jews and on religious tolerance

(See Page Six)

Talks Fill 
First Full 
Work Day

Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy managed a faint smile yesterday as she stood in 'Ar
lington National Cemetery near the grave o f her husbanti. (AP Photofax.)

*Short Pants Terrorism^

Venezuela Vote Set 
Despite Spectaculars

CARACAS, Venezuela (A P )—-Despite spectacular 
last-minute exploits, pro-Communist terrorists in 
Venezuela appear to have lost their fight to force the 
army to call o ff Sunday’s presidential elections.

As the campaigm swirls to Its"̂ ^
climax, there are increasing 
signs that the extremist Armed 
Forces of National Liberation— 
FALN—have lost both their 
physical punch and their appeal 
to urban masses.

Chances are considered good 
that.Jthe elections will go off with 
a minimum of trouble.

Despite daily bombing and 
shooting, the citizenry is notice
ably less preoccupied with the 
FALN.

Apparently Indifferent to the

terrorists, some 15,000 people 
attended a political rally this 
week in the Caracas square 
where guerrilla snipers a few 
days earlier staged a .spectacu
lar battle and 24 persons were 
killed.

Noisy political caravans roam 
the capital streets each night 
without incident. President 
Romulo Betancourt is barred by 
the constitution from succeeding

(See Page Twenty-Seven)

' shows area A  and B in the Facific where So- 
' Union says it will stage majoj^ rocket launch- 
%  PTOgrtm between Dm . 2 and Jaa. IS . (A P  Pho- 
lOifax.) H * ^

^ j r  ‘  ‘  '

Bill on Rights 
Biggest Test 
For  Johnson

By JACK BELL 
AP Political Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
political nece.ssity of getting 
(Congressional action on civil 
rights is President Johnson's 

' biggest domestic problem—just 
as it was John F. Kennedy’s.

The current mood of modera
tion among the lawmakers may 
produce some relatively speedy 
action on aid to education, voca
tional training and other bills 
when they return from their 
holiday next week.

But tile fierce controversy 
over the late presideiit's pro
gram for an expansion of racial 
equality will test all of John
son’s vaunted ability to tack 
with the legislative wind to 
reach his objective.

Johnson has called for a :tlon 
' now on Kennedy’s civil rights 
; legislation. .The possibilities of 
getting It likely will be dis- 

, cussed today at a meeting be
tween Johnson and Roy Wilkins,

1 executive secretary of the Na- 
i tional A.ssoclation for the Ad
vancement of Colored People.

Kennedy’s relations with Con
gress were buUding to a crisis 
—a situation Johnson has inher
ited. Yet the new President can 
not afford in an election year 
not to get what Negro voters re
gard as meaningful civil rights 
legislation.

Kennedy's strength with the 
Negroes was unquestioned, John
son’s is not reaany assessable.

t o

Johnson Family Portrait
President end M rs. Johnson and their daus^htsa% 
Lynda, left, 19, and Lucy, 16. (A P  Photofax.)

Widow Finds 
Seclusion at 
Hyannis Port

HYANNIS PORT, Mara. (AP) 
—Mrs. John F. Kennedy was 
secluded today with her two 
children at the Kennedy com
pound, with heavy rain adding 
to the gloom of her reunion with 
her parents-in-law.

The mother of the late Presi
dent John F. Kennedy went to 
an .early Mass toda'y—and re
mained for two Of them. Her 
son. Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
joined his mother for the sec
ond Mass at 8 a.m.
. Sen. Kennedy said that his 
parents and the widow were 
bearing up well.

He said it had been planned 
to take the children ice skating 
today on the outdoor rink the 
family gwve the town of Barn
stable as a memorial to the late 
Joseph«P. Kennedy Jr., who waa 
killed in World War II. But the 
rain spoiled the ice.

The president’s widow joined 
the Kennedy family for Thanks 
giving dinner.

Mrs. Kennedy flew to (Jape 
Cod Thursday with (Jaroline, 9, 
and John Jr., 3, to have dinner 
with former Ambassador and 
Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy, her 
husband’s parents, and others of 
the large family.

It was her first meeting with 
the 76-year-old head of the fam
ily since the assassination of the

(See Page Twenty-Three)

A ^^tcTeapi
Lines Up for 
White House

By STANLEY MEISLER
WASHINGTON (AP) — A new 

team of presidential advisers is 
sure to shape up in the White 
House .soon, bearing the stamp 
of Lyndon B. Johnson and 
iTexas.

President Johnson likely will 
want to keep some- of the men 
who surrounded John F. Ken
nedy in his two years and 10 
months in the White House.

But he won’t want to keep all, 
nor wilt all want to stay.

The job of presidential aide or 
adviser usually demands fierce 
loyalty and at times personal 
clo.seness. Presidents \yant long
time associates and familiar 
faces around them. Johnson is 
no exception.

One likely prospect is BUI 
Moyers. 29, deputy director of 
the Peace Corps. The slender 
Texan has been at Johnson’s 
side since the new President 
succeeded Kennedy.

Although Moyers says he 
plans to return to the Peace 
(Jorps, he has movsid Into ths

(•a* Paffe Tw eelgr-llaw )

WASHINGTON (AP) — ' 
President .lohn.son told ths 
Joint Chiefs of Staff today 
that he wants “ a dollar’s 
value for every dollar 
spent” on national defense.

In his first meeting with ths 
military high command as com
mander in chief, Johnson em
phasized the insistence on econ
omy which he mentioned In his 
address to a joint session of 
Congress on Wednesday, the 
White House said

The conference headed a long 
list of appointments on Jphn- 
son’s first full day of uninter- 
rupted work in his White Hou.s* 
office, aimed at his newly de
clared goal of "a  new American 
greatne.ss.”

The President set that target 
for his administration in his 
Thanksgiving address to the na
tion. The brief speech coupled 
annotmeement of new honors 
for the slain President John F. 
Kennedy with an appeal to put 
“ this midnight of tragedy’ ’ into 
the pa.st and look forward to the 
work that must be done.

Today’s schedule underscored 
Johnson’s concern with getting 
prompt action from Congress, if 
possible, on the key legislative 
proposals inherited from Kenne
dy, including taxes and elvil 
rlght.s.

His final visitor this morning 
was Roy Wilkins, executive sec
retary of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People and a leader In 
the Negro drive for Integratioa 
and equal 'Opjiortimity.

Press aide Andrew Hatcher 
told reporters that Wilkins was 
invited to the White House by 
Johnson, adding that they have 
been “ good friends for a num
ber of years, and there is a 
good deal of mutual respect be
tween them.’ ’

Johnson conferred by tele
phone this morning with th.’« 
Democratic leaders of the 
House and Senate, Sen. Mike 
Mansfield of Montana and 
Speaker John W. MoCbrmack of 
Massachusetts on the outlook 
for the legislation program, in-

(See Page She)

Bulletins
Culled from AP W ires

VEEDER STRIKE O V IS
HARTFORD (A P )— Union 

workers voted overwhefaning- 
ly today to accept a new 
three-year contract and ended 
their 83-day strike against 
the Veeder-Koot Co. The vote 
was 414-28 In favor o f the 
new pact which proridea for 
wage Increases ranging from 
l l '/ j  to 20 rents an hour. The 
strike by members o f Lodge* 
354 and 19 of the Internation
al AsHociation o f MacMaists 
began Sept. 9. It Involved 890 
w o r k e r s .  A  Veeder-Boot 
spokesman said the strike 
was settled on the basis oS the 
company’s latest proposal.

V. \ HOSPIT.AL CHANGE
WASHINGTON (.4P) —

The Veterans Administration 
announced today appointment 
o f new directors for Its hos- 
(dtals at Altoona, Pa., and 
Newington, Conn. Dr. Abra
ham Norman, 62, now direc
tor at Newington, will be- 
cMWne director at Altoona. 
Reed L. Clegg, 45, now di
rector of the VA HtispltBl at 
Iron Mountain, Mloh., will be
come director at Newington, 
sucoecMling Norman.

ANTI-CASTBO MO>’E
W. ASHINGTON (A P) — 

Confirming that an arm* 
<-ache found In Veneauela 
came from Cuba, the United 
States offered today to Join 
with Latln-.Aiiierican govern
ments in stepping up surveil
lance "to thwart further at
tempts by the Castro ragims 
to export arms."

FUGITIVE GIVES UP
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 

— Police today arrested a 
fugitive who had barricaded 
hhiiscir In his house (or two 
hours (or threats to “ shoot It 
out.’’ Police aruied with tear 
gas and riot guns arrested 
W illard N: Hills, 81. aUeged 
nicmlx-r of a stolen oar rin g ,, 
as he towered In the houae un
armed with his six ohUdrea. 
Police said Hill’s wife talked 
him Into surrendering. HIU 
reportedly escaped from Doc
tor’s  Hospital, C o l u s s b a s k  
Ohio, last Friday while ms- 
derg tdag treatnidat fee a 
Hea-iiimetad ballet wmmA la
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